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Cleaver Equates 
Black Caucus With 
To 'Black Pu pets' · 
By Fred Hines 
Hilllop Ne w s Editor 
The 131ack Ca ucus are ur1ly 
' Bla ck puJJf)els'' 111 the 
Arner1 c.1n /l ol1 t1 cal Machine, 
E!drrdge CIPaver told ar1 
au dience dt A 1n~'r1ca n 
U n1vers1Jy l"l1esday riigl1t 
·· fhey c ..i ll th1;1111s!•l\·cs 
•B lack Puppets or ft1e Black 
Cou cu~. labelling ('verytl1111g 
Blc1 ck, as 1f 1t rs \'al1cl ur1cler 
th is n .1r~e; th<'Y re,l lly are 1101 
that powerful," the· forri1er 
head of the Blacl.. Panther 
Party aricl author ot tli£• best 
~eller ' 'S<Juf ori lcc,'' tolcJ the 
group 
Du11ng Iii~ ~ 111111 arid 
general11cd ~ llt:'t:><.:11. he 
ta lkecl db<iut hrs travel~ and 
lu mµe cJ all tl11r cJ \Vorld 
cour1tr1es 111 cir1e catagoiy, 
~ ay1ng that Ill' COLild . not 
' f1r1cl <)11e gO\'Cr r1r1,1t' rll th.ii is 
real ly niovi11g tu tl1!.' lulu rt· I 
rci uri c! thf'rn l1J !)t' \\l(Jrse 
tl1 .i11 horr1bli' " 
Clt>avor , at <1111• point, 
during d qL1l:'st1or1- a11tl -
Jr1S\ver fl1•r11J<l, ~ aid tht~ 
pr1~ on <,yStl'rT1 1<; nl·edl•d 111 
1l1e U111tecl )talc·~ ··1 think it 
\VOulcl be pret1µ1tuu,, to .;ay 
\Ve d <1r1't 11ec•cl lhl•r11 ari)'· 
r1lorc U 111 01 !ht' IJ1 l1av1or I'> 
co111rollecl. ~(JU "tan"! 1u~l 
turr1 your back 011 pri son s. 
One can attack tl1 e socia l 
sys tem, he 'aid, and cl airn ii 
rs en ti re ly wr or1 g, but "' it 
\V CJuld be too danger ou s lo 
let all the prisoners ou!. " 
Ho\vever. Cleaver 
char1gell th1., pos1t1ori \vheri 
he was quest1oriecl by J rer· 
son 1n the aud1er1 ce \\'ho 
said he had previously .;er· 
ved ten yec1rs 1t1 ~1r1son. 
When asked al1(JUt 1hl' 
riecess1ty - ii ar1y · of ~an. 
Qu en t on, Cleaver sa1tl , 
·· fhat lS really hard, brtJther 
I don"t \Vant to see anyorie 
1n fJr1sor1_ If 11 \Vas up l<J. rne, 
!'cl le1 everyorie out, 111t· lurl-
111g Charl es /\:\<111.;on." 
Cled\'er \va., a.,ked wh y fi1., 
sudden change 1ri pti li t1cal 
outlook. dnd he '>aiJ thal af-
ter· travel111g abroad, 1!> 
·· realized t f1at tl1e U - ~ - rs st ill 
thP rnust d er11(1(r at1 c <Ol1 11-
try ir1 tlie Wo rld .·' 
The U .S, he acl cJed. hJs 
gone further 1n scJlv1ri g tdCidl 
flro!)lcms than any o th er 
cour1try 1n tlil' \V{Jrld. '' VVt• 
need to replace s1Jn1e cil 
tfiese ar1tJgon1':>r11s \v11h 
~<Jrne jJos1t1ve 1ecl1r1g~ 
to\vard eacli other, " he said 
'' rhe \V.1y I lt"C'I n1J\\ . I 
haven' t rnet ar1~·one vvh u111 I 
Howard University, Washington D.C., 20059 
• 
-· 
Eldridge Ocaver appear ed to many a ch~n_ged man as he 
spoke Tuesday r1igl1t at American University. 
• 
I he way Clcavt•r ret· l s 11 ~\v 
rs 1r1cJe(·ll rlifft~reri t l rt)111 l1is 
uutltJOk sever<1 I )'<'ar<; Jg1). 
Ar1 l'XC Crf)! frurr1 h1~ book 
'')oul 011 Ice·· reads: a <; 
fcJllciws '' It I h.-icl 101\f)\Vf'tl 
the 11a1h lar<l rl<1\vr1 ror r11e 
lJ}' 1tie o tf1 t1 al s, I \V Ciuld bl:' 
less 01 J rnar1 I \\'ould !Je 
\\' e,1kt'r and less <_Prla1ri 01 
\Vhere I \varit l o gu, \\' hat I 
\Va111 !CJ dci anc! h!J\\' to go 
' • 
afJ1Jul 1t." 
He co nl· lucl e d the 
' c1ue st1or1 by '>ay 1r1g that 
"Ch risti~ resµo r1 s1 ble for 1he 
change 111 rne; h1 ~ t1~ac t11rigs 
speci fi cally Jc~u~ 1~ the 
bri~ge bet\veer1 the ll€'OfJle 
and God. 
Many fJf'r S011., 111 the 
audience expressed tliat a 
st r i1igs-.-ittacl1ed arrange-
Sec CLEAVER page 3 
Academic Comm . 
Seeks Extended 
Sem ester 
A motion to request a s1x-
teen week period of instruc-
tion was unanimously ap-
proved October 14 by the 
Academic Affairs Advisory 
Council, according to a 
statement issued by Lorrair1e 
A . Williams, Vice Pr~sident 
ff}r A cademic Affairs and 
Chairman of th·e Council. 
The recommendation wa s 
forwarded for considerat ion 
to Dr. Carl Anderson, Chair-
man o f the Caleridat Com-
mittee, th e sta tement said_ It 
was requested that special 
considerat ion be given to , 
the '' Read ing Per iod'' a-rid 
!he class period fo r gra-
dua ting seniors. 
Also discussed duririg the 
r11eeting was the report sub-
rnitted by Dr. Cecile Ed-
ward s, Dean of the School 
of Human Ecology, on 
H oward University -Wide 
Minors, the statement said . 
l 'he purpos e of this rej.lort 
,wa s to discu ss the Possibili ty 
of establishing a University· 
W ide Minor that would 
provid e o pportunities for 
students to take courses 1n 
disciplines o ther tha n )hei r 
major under insti tu -
tionalized procedure.,. 
NOBUCS Meeting In Memphis Says Independence Vital 
For Black Schools Most Black Students In White Colleges 
By Roy Betts 
Hi lll op M .i n~ginR Edilor 
It ""'a' recent!)• c!1sc!o,ed 
dL1r1r1g the tourth surnr111 t 
m~1ng of the !<i.Sk rorce ot 
th e Nat1or1al Organ1zat1ori or 
Blac l.. 1J)-('1v~ r ~1t) and College 
Studerits t lia! 64 1)er cerit 01 
the total Black enrolle<I ., tu · 
<lent ~ are 111 White 1r1st1 -
tut1cJns, while r1early 70 1)et 
ct'nl, \V ho eJrri cl<"grecs, gain 
thl'1n at Blaci.. 1r1su1ut1(Jfl~ 
Ouarll' Orr a r\ieml)er (J! 
the task force 's Black Edu cd-
t1 on aricl ,Resear ch Co 111 -
rn1ttee ,ind v1cc- 1Jre~1rl e r1t of 
•'v\ (Jrga ri S1ar e Universi ty 's 
.,1uder11 goverrl !Tie,nt, tole! a 
gr1Jup oi Bla c k sludent 
leaclers Ill rv1e111plJI'> Nov. 5 
th dt only four o( every ter1 
Bla c k studerits_,- r1o w 111 
co llegP · c1re at trad1t1onalfy 
Black 1r1 st1tut1 0 1i s, t1rJwever 
those ~an1c 1nst11t1 ! 1ons 
,iwarded sevt•ri _01 ever)' tt•n 
degree~ earned by Black stu-
derits a11r1ual!y 
• As c1 segrnent ot the 0 1)cn-
1ng session of the two-day 
rnee t1r1g frorn Nov 5-7, Orr 
p resen ted htstor1cal 1niorrna-
t1 on perta1n1ng to the 
develO j.)mer1t and c. urre 11t 
tr encls :rivolv1r)g 131a ck 
educational 111st1tul1ons 011 
the co llege level · . 
lrl mak1r1g h1., ref1(Jrt, !re 
relt:>rrecJ lo the 1890 )ecor1cJ 
1\1\orrill A c t, de~cr1b111g it as a 
legal basis tor thf' devt•l o 1J-
11it·nt oi Blac!.. schcio ls, 
'>!Jecri1ca!i)' land·grant -
(CJlleges in wh1ct1 vocat1or1al 
work \vas manclat ory ,.-rhis 
rnar ked the beg1nn1ng ot the 
state su 11portell Bla c k 
cul leges, "' he staled . 
He also spoke o f 1t1e four 
North ~arol1na A& T iresh-
men \vh o staged a two ,ind a 
half liour s1t- 1r1 at tt1e couri-
ter of a Greensboro, N Orth 
Car.olii1a, Wool\vorth's drug-
~t,ire, whic h the writ1en text 
l1f tlie con1rn1ttee ·., re ~Jort 
cla ims to be the star! of ~ tu ­
denl activi sm wt1 ich charac· 
ter1zed th e 1960's. 
A~cordirig to lhe re1)ort, 
Dr. Marl in Luther K1r1g arid 
the Southern Chris t ian 
Leadership Cor1ference 
called a conferer1ce lci r Black 
studer1t activists 1ri Allar1 ta 
1or May !'J60. Over three 
liundred st uder11 ~ were 1ri at · 
tenclen ce and the con-
terence resulted 111 tlie 




In listing some ot tl1e 
student movernerit ac tivities 
of the 60's in chrorlolug1cal 
order, the B lack Educat ion 
arid Research Com rnittee's 
Speaking Ori Total Liberation 
f!'f)Ort 111(i 1 c_.:1le~ that dur1r1g 
the surn111er ut IY!)2, the ~1t-
1n 1noven1t.'r1 t ha cl \'l.'aned 
~ 1gr11i1 caritl y ..ir1cl SNCC had 
IJegur1 voter reg1strat1or1 
drives 111 the Sol1lh called 
'' Freed om Rides·· 
SNCC wa~ becor111r1g more 
and· 1nore f)ol1t1c<1I a11d by 
1964 Frcedon1 Ricles \Vl:'re 
c11ml'(I at develo1)1ng Block 
fJOl1t1lal parttes 1n the ~ou!h. 
By 1965 Stokel~· Cl1ar1n1chael , 
a rorn1er 1-io\vard stu rlent 
had ,1sc ended 10 the leader-
.,1i1n of the organization 
wl11c t1 1r1crPas1ngly tlecdm e a 
r1ior(> lllack se µarati st 
philosophy and began lo 
\var1~ frum 11s p ro1ninence, 
a{·co rd1ng to this re1)o rt. 
j) ur1ng 1he fir~\ r11eetin of 
till' Na tior1al Black Students 
Assoc1at1on 111 Atla r1ta, the 
weekend 01 iul~· JO- Aug. 2, 1! 
wa s pointed out during the 
seco ncl sess 1or1 that lhe 
cor1imon problems facing 
lll.:1ck colleges and un1ver-
s1t 1es \Ver!' dei1ned as lack of 
adequate rur1cl1r1g. apathy, 
merger, comm unity 
relatior1s, ..incl relationship 
with the Boa rel of l rustees, 
or regent s, according to the 
inin utes of that rne<•ling. 
NBSA became NOBU(S 
clur 1r1g th e Septemb!'r 11- 13 
Sec NOBUCS page 3 
• 
Special To The Hilltop 
Edirors r1ote : The 
position statement on 
Education submi tted 
following article is a 
Black Post-Secondary 
by the National A s-
sociatior1 of Black Political Science Srudents 
w11h its national office based al Howard Univer-
si ty_ 
r he r\r11e r1cari (ounc1! for 
l:ducatton founcl 1n a study 
of white collt>ges . that for 
every $100 tu 1t 1or1 increase, 
3% o f the populatior1 would 
be forcecl out of col lege. 
However, s1 r1c e tl1f> L1hem-
ployment rale for 'Blacks rs 
double and trlf)le ; t ~ at of. 
whites, 11 is safe to, say that 
the same ratio or an 
es tirnated -10% of Bla ck 
students are forced out of 
col lege. 
Spiralling cos l '> have 
resulted in 1uit1011 111 creases 
in all universi ti es. t·l owever, 
1nflat1on has h1! the Blac k 111 -
stitut1ons particularly hard 
due to the iact that they had 
less money to begin wi lh. 
In the f)aSI five years there 
hds been increasccl flre ssure 
011 JJresidents of Black in-
stitutions to admit white 
stud erits_ Black sc t1 ools ~e 
a mission to educate Back 
peo pl e. Fo1 every w ite 
studer1t adn1itted, ther e is 
one Black student wh o w ill 
no t be admitted. 
o"1an)' Black students due 
lo the 1nadequac1es of their 
school systems, are unable 
to get into wh i te institulions. 
lf th ere is no room 'for them 
in the Black schools, th ey 
will not rece ive a college 
educa tion. 
One o f the niost subtle 
moves to destroy the in-
dependen ce of Black 1n-
stitut1ons rs their merger 
with white institutions. 
fhere is a move to incor-
porate all of the state sup-
ported schools in Tennessee 
into one large state univer-
si ty system . This sys tem, 
however, \V i ii be pro-
dominately white. In 
louisianna, there is talk of 
incorporating the Black 
Sou thern University into a 
massive system. Once these 
mergers are accompli shed, 
then Black schools will no 
longer be able to function in 
See NABPSS page 3 
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Dr. Togbanah Tipoteth "last Friday at Douglass Hall . 
By A rlene Wal fer 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
'' Our work is gear<'d to-
ward the total liberation of 
African peciple," said Dr. 
Togbanah Tipote th, Chair-
man of the Strategy Com-
mittee of the M ovement o f 
' 
Justice in Africa (MO jA) 1n a 
lecture last Friday al Douglass 
1-!a)I. 
T ipo teth described MOJA 's 
purpose as work1r1 g for 1he 
un i ty and l ib erat ion of 
Afri ~an people by ''sens1tiz · 
ing and m obilizing th e Afri-
can rnasses ." He said ' that 
this \V1 !I be acco mplished 
'' through the providing o f 
sc ieritific 1niormat1on'' and 
addecl that tl1i s. will go so_rne 
way toward shedding some 
light o n those . co nd itions 
which brought about op-
pression; and SL1ch kn o \v · 
ledge, he added, w ill 
'' remove the helplessness of 
our people.'' 
The MO/A l liairman rs 
al so chairmar1 of the ·rhird 
W orld Economis1s, a group 
of 3000 African, A sian, and 
Arnericar1 ecor1omists who 
analyze arid study how ex-
ploiters get more tools .. to ' 
con tinu e their exploitation. 
The co rnm ittee wa s also for-
rned to educa 1e the public. 
Dr. Tipote th defined 
cap i tal isin as a ''so cio-
economic forrnat1on of th e 
sys tem \vh ose pr1r1cipal 
motive rs the making of 
more and more profits." The 
only way this is done, he 
• 
said, 1s by '' the explo1tat1on 
· of working peoples' co nd i-
tions as w el l as a les~ening of 
their benefit s." 
The fundamental contra-
diction o f capitalisrn is that 
the worker s w ork to IJ ro-
duce capital goods and ser-
vices, he said, but when i t , 
comes to distribution of 
fruits, the owners of capital 
are the ''so le determiners of 
the distributions of goods." 
Ti
1
po teth defined 1mperial -
1srn as an expan sion of 
capitalism 011 an in ternation-
al scale. 
Tak ing these factors and 
app lying them to the situa-
tion in Africa, Tipoteth sai,9 
that it is ''one group bent on 
making co nditions of the 
working people very 
m iserable." People need the 
basic resources to live, and 
throughout history, it has 
been shown that if they are 
den ied this, they will !ind 
some way to organize and 
change their conditions, he 
said. 
There are two types of 
countries in Africa , he said, 
" progressive countries, and 
flag- independen ce cou n-
tries." On the lat ter, he said 
independence ju st '' does 
not rnean pu tting down one 
flag and putting another up 
but the complete detach-
ment from all exploitation 
and oppression and interna-
tional expansion o f cap ital-
ism." He said th e gap be-
tween rich and poor cou n-
tries is r ising. 
The p rogressive cou ntr ies, 
cited by Tip o teth w ere th"ose 
in w h ic h th e ac tio ns of the 
govern ment were lean ing 
toward socialis m, and where 
there w as a begin n ing of 
grea ter worker control of 
goods and services, pro-
duced by the workers them-
selves. Guinea-Bissau, Cape 
See TIPOTETH page 2 
... 
Davison Clears Up Proposal ' 
Memo Called For Wrong Objective 
By Brigette Rouson 
Hilltop' Staffwriter 
A rir opose d University 
planning objective that ap-
peared to c c1ll for de-
emphasis o n LJnd ergraduate 
prograin s wa s a '' p oor 
choi ce or words, " said 
General Frederick E. 
Davison, executive assistant 
to the University president, 
in an interv iew last w eek. 
cupational area s at the ad-
vanced ledel." 
Recipients were to com-
ment on what D avison 
called the first and '' rough 
draft'-' of planning aim·s, 
which would then be 
revised and submitted to 
President James R. Cheek 
occupational areas at the ad-
vanced level. " 
Said Davison, '' This w as 
what the· in tent was." He 
said if the object ives don't 
spel l ou t undergraduate im-
provemen t aims, ''that's ar) 
oversigh t . That's not an 
'either-or.' We're going to 
"'T here w 'as absolutely no 
intent to degrade the ur1der-
graduate schoo l or t o c 
eliminate it at all ," sa1d j 
D avison, who compi led a &. 
lis t ol proposed fa ng-range : 
goals arid sent it ' to Howard ~ 
fa culty arid to the tw o ~op u 
student leaders for th eir ~ 
reactions. Davison said that~ 
in the interest of brevity he :_ • 
rewrote one of the docu- 11. • "11" L . . 
ment 's objectives \... hose Gener.ii Davi son helped draw up Un1vers1ty proposals. . 
purpose is '' to upgrade the and to 1he Board of Trustees continue t~ do eyeryth1ng 
graduate school so we really fo r final approval, he said. we can to 1mprove the un-
c1re a U ~ iv e r si ty of firs t But Davison said he dergraduate. But w e've got 
rank." changed the w o rding of the to catch up' \ at the graduate · 
Adrnir1istrator s, deans, draft objective The re- level. 
HUSA pre si dent Luth l'r written aim is ''To co ntinue '' One of the things that 
Brown, and Hillto p editor the development of the stand s ou t clearly rs the 
Willia m Scott were sent the University in a coherent ·and relatively small proportion of 
document slat ing as one of ord erly m anner toward the Black people who are pu rsu-
several objectives, "To con- end that its cha racter will be ifi g higher degree programs," 
vert the U nive1sity from a changed irom that of a pre- Dav ison said. ''So, what we 
predominar1tl~' under- dominant ly undergradua te are saying here is let' s have 
gr ad uate school to a insti tut ion to that of a true H owardUniversitydoevery-
graduate and professiorial universi ty offering both un- thing it can to close thal 
university offering a ful t dergraduate edu cation and a gap," he said .. 
range oi opporlunities in !he full ra nge of opportu ni ties in 
cri t ical p1ofessioris and oc- the cri tical professions and See M EMO page 3 
Zimbabwe Future ·Questioned 
Geneva Talks Near Deadlock 
• 
By Marazere C. Ubani 
Hillto p Staffwrite r 
Deadlock threaten s the 
Geneva cor1 ferer1 ce con-
vened by Brita.in to discuss 
Zimbabwe's JJolitical future 
reports from Ge11eva 1n-
clicat e. 
Contrary to an)' assess· 
. ment oi th e talks, however, 
the British Cha irrn a11 oi the 
conierence, Avor Richard s, 
dispelled rurnours that the 
talk s have corne ·to a stop. 
se lves . t o what b,rought 
about the independen ce of 
Arigola and of Mozambique. 
We are simply reminding th e 
enemy w e shall con tinue 
and no am ount of threat s 
will make us move back ... 
and ""' hen we say that, we 
are no t talking lightly.'" 
Following the near-dead-
lock, the representatives of 
the Organizat ion of African 
u 'nity (OAU), in Geneva, as 
un-official observers, are 
reported to have told the 
Black na!1onatist delegation 
never to ini t iate a walkout . 
O n the talks, both the 
American diplomats and the 
Nationalists, as well as 
S mith~s delegation are of the 
opinio n that the only w ay to 
break the near-deadlock is 
fo r Brita i n to appoint a 
Govern or-General or Higp 
Com mis si oner to play a • 
dominat role in the inter im 
period, being the colonial 
power 1n Southern Rho--
desia. But Britain is reluctant. 
10 do this .. 
Correspondents view the 
talk s as assuming an inter-
national dimension. United 
States Congressman, Charles 
' See G ENEVA page 6 
Speaking to reporters on 
arrival from a hurried co n-
sultation with th e Briti sh 
Government in Londori, 
Ri chard s said all four A fri can 
' Nationalist leaders arid the 
white raci st regime dele-
gatior1 coU Jd not <!gree to th e 
Briti sh proposal of a 15 
month period for the final 
tran sfer to Black 
majority rule. 
King Investigation 
Conference sources stated 
Britain proposed March I, 
1978 for Zimbab w e t o 
become legally 1r1dependent, 
while th e Black Nat ionalists 
demand a 12 mor1th stru c· 
May Produce 
Many Revelations 
By Jason Jett 
Hilllop Staffwrite r 
lure. Further invest igation into 
On the other harid, _the the death of Rev. Dr. Mart in 
white Rh odesian d elegat_1on Luther K ing. Jr. w ill be made 
demands a 23-mont!i period. in the wake of Janies Earl 
Ri c hard s, according ·to Ray's attempt to appeal hi s 
co rrespondents, re- as sured conviction before the U .S. 
that despite th e seeming im- Supreme Court and the for-
passe, 1'' the ele~ents _ of sue- mation of a speci al Con-
cess are there, adding that gressional com mittee to in-
the delega t ions want a ve stigate the as sasi nat)ons o f · 
peaceful tran si ti on to Black 
majority rule. 
Responding to a report er's 
question, Ri chard s denied 
that he went to London to 
get a new initia t ive. and that 
he got it. 
Meanw hi l e, the five 
that the committee has the 
proper basis for conducting 
an investigation into the way 
the F.B.I. handled the case 
and the way the COUftS 
handled Ray'°s appeal , but 
'' they don't have a proper 
basis for trying to solve the 
crime ·itself because ... Con-
gress is restricted to legisla-
tive ac ts and it is the jqb of 
law enforcement agencies ~o 
inves,tigate crime." 
In Oc tober 1974, the U.S. 
District Court in Mem phis 
held a tw11 week long evi-
den iary hearing to inq uire 
on Ray's allega\ionf bu t Le-
sar said that it ruled that Ra)' 
did not have the pow er tu 
su bpoena his key Wit--nesses, -- -
Percy Foreman and Bradford 
Huie, the attorneys he fired -'' frontline'' Afr ican leaders; 
Mwalimu Juliu s Nyerere ol 
Tanzania, Kenneth Kaunda 
of Zambia, Ago s!inho Neto 
of Angola , Sere tse Khama of 
Bot swana and Samora 
Machel of Mozambique met 
recently in Oars-'es -Salaam, 
and took a number of 
decision s. 
l after he 1Pleaded guilty. 
' lesar said the attempt to • 
get a new trial is to show 
that his lawyers coerced Ra\- • 
to plead gui lty despite h is ii-i-
The leaders asSerted their 
total comm itment to support 
the arrned struggle for the 
tention to stand trial . He ari-
ded rha t immediately after 
the plea was made, Ray tried 
.. , to get i~ withdrawn. The 
Supreme Court must decide 
if they wi ll take the case for 
review . If they d o they wi l l 
liberation of Zimbabwe as King speaking his dream 
the only means by which the . 
independence of that colony Dr. King and former Pres1-
can be achieved and the dent John f_ K'ennedy. 
• permanent source of: While con tending that 
aggressi.on and co lonia l ism there is s uf~icien_t evi?en_ce 
can be removed." to prove hrs client 1s tn-
Adding weigh ! to the nocen_t, lim lesar, an _attor-
frontline leaders declared neyfor Ray, was skepti cal of 
statement, the c hairma11, the impact the Congres-
President Nyerere declared: sional probe will have. 
''We are re-dedicating o ur- ln an intervtew, he stated 
l 
• 
decid_~ if Ray's rights had 
been violated or w he ther 
the distric t court fai led to 
conduct its hear i ngs proper-
ly. 
Charging that there is evi-
derice to p rove Ray's in-
nocence, Lesar added that 
there is also evidence to dis-
prove th e prose cution's 
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• CSA Elects New Officers For Year 
c 'eorge Counts 
Hilltop Staffwri ler 
Sur1clay Adesuyi is <;e ttl ed 
1n his rlC\\I position a~ Co-
{)rd1nat o r <Jf the Graduate 
StL1clen 1 A<>So(iation, as the 
ele\f'rl <Id)' !rJ.r1 ... itior1 JJeriod 
1•nd" 
[)L1r1r1g th <· JJL'r1ocl bet-
\ \ Peri thf' GSA t•lect1or1<; 011 
f) Ltcib t·r 10 Jr1cl the begin · 
11111g C)f thL' rl('\\ term on 
'1ovC'111bC'r 1, ,\cl esL1yi 
\VC)rkl'd rlr)SL• ly \\11th fo rrner 
Co-,1rrl 1r1ator Larry Der1e?I to 
1r1sLJfL' a "r11001h transi t ion rif 
ll•a(l('r~h1p 
111 ar1 ir1terv1ew with th e 
//1/// 1)/), Ad!•suyi sai rl that he 
1" 1111,a~ecl lob(• co-o rdinat or 
ar1cl th a t he· f1Jrf>st.·es 110 
! Jrob lt•in~ of adju~tir1g to ,\he 
11~· \v !lc J~ 111 c> r1 I-le acld('d. ··1 
ff'CI t~1a t if \Vf' (GSA} dre 
o rgar11zed. all things "hc)uld 
rur1 sr11ootl1ly this ye<1r .. 
Ade..,uy1 ~ tat ed tha1 onf' of 
thp rnaJor cor1cerr1s of the 
GSA this year will be 
\vork1ng \v1th the H ou ~1ng 
Office, to find housing for 
1narr1<'d graduat e "tudents. 
''I t 1' 1rn1Jor tant that 
111 <1 rr+C>cl grad ~tudents be 
housed aclequately. GSA \viii 
IJlac<-' er1111 hc1 ~1" on 1h1 s 
!l roblf'rl l, ar1cl \V (>rk towa rds 
ii ~OllJllt)fl .' ' 
In rt'ga1cl~ 10 tl1 e ~l ru ct ure . 
(Jf lllt' GSA. At! f:.'Sl1y1 sai<I :, 
" f' l'<J[llt':' tJit(•r1 (· or1 iu~t' th f' ·· 
' I I ' I 













Gradua~e Stude~t Association o~icers, L-R : Jesse Wheeler , Finance Chairman; Sunday 
,Adesuy1, Coordinator; Arlene Barley, Correspondence Chairperson· and Rudolph Doug-
las, Social Chairman. . ' 
GSA \vith the GSC . ·rhe GSC 
(Graduate Studen1 Council) 
is the rn a1n studen 1 govt:'r-
ntng bo<ly of !he Gracluatf:.' 
School. 
The GrarllJate Stu den 1 
Association, (Jn tht• o the r 
hand, is a coali ! ior1 o f the si x 
p.rofessional ~chool~ at 
1-i oward U n1ver~i!y. The GSA 
des1gr1s J)rograrl1~ tl1at \viii 
dirr•ctly ,1ffect s1u d er1 t ~ 111 
the Scho1Jls <Jf La \v , RPligicJ rl, 
M edici nt'. !)er1ti~1 ry . Socia l 
l/y'ork, • a~rl tf1e Graclual(' 
School. The S!uden t Coun-
cils of all these schools· send 
re1Jresentatives to us." 
AdesuYi emphasi zed unity 
betweer1 the various student 
governmen t o rganizations. 
He fell that '' un i ty and 
organization should be use d 
t tl crea1e and maintair1 an ef-
fec t ive gove rning body. 
With out such a body, the 
lack of unity will lead to a 
breakdown 1r1 co m -
n1;ur1 ica ti ons ,. 
Besides Adesuyi, \vh o is a 
student o f the Graduate 
School, the other newly· 
elected members o f the GSA 
executive board are Patri ck 
White (law Sch oo l), Vi ce-
Co-ordinaior; Arlene Bailey 
(School of Social Work) , 
Corre sp o ndence: - l esse 
Wheel er (Graduate Sc hool) , 
Finance; Rudolph Douglas 
(Graduate School),. Social; 
and Freeman Tate (Law 
School). Grievance. 
King Investigation • 
KING from page I 
c lain1s that Ray shot King 
!rom " r('~t r<J0111 \v1ndO\-V 
\Vl!h a rifle tJoLight a wePk 
earlier ar1cl rf'C<l\'ered r1ear 
111e SC('Jlf' 
Accorcl tng to Lesdi . a 11etr-
t1or1 \ \-' .lS 11lecl for Ray last 
\veek as k1r1k,_ the Su1)reme 
Cour! lo rev.JFvv thP rulir1gs 
rJI the U.S Cour1 oi A1Jpeals 
arid the• US D1~1r1ct Court 
1n ,\~<'lll !)h1~. J'(•nne,see. Ray 
allt'ge~ that ~i1> \Yd'> rof'rcecl 
to pleacl gu 1l1y and that his 
former attorr1e)'S had a cor1-
f!1ct of 1r1tere)t . He charges 
that as a result of the confl1c1 
• 
"of interes! , he was den ied 
the right to l1ave eifec!ive 
cou nsel and the case \Va s 
not pro1)erly 1r1vestiga1ed 
Also. he cites an ir11ruS'ior1 
into l11s right of 1Jr1vate cor11-
mur1icatior1 \'\11th his la,vyer 
d'tlrrng the e1gh1 mo 111hs he 
spent in a 1V\en11Jl1is 1ail be-
fore f)leading gu il ty. 
Lesar sai d that if the Con-
gressional probe in to the as-
sasinat ions. are properly car-
ried out, it could call atten-
tion to the scandal. 
The H o use recen tly voted 
to carry ou t an investigat ion 
after been J)ressured by the 
Black Caucu s to answer un-
se t tled questi o ns abou t the 
1wo ass asinations. 
The 12 -member Congres-· 
sional committee investfgat -
ing the assasi nations include 
Walter Fauntroy, D -0 .( .; 
Louis Stokes, q -Ohio; 
Har ol d F_ord , R-Tenn; 
Yvonne Burke, D -C alif; 
H en ry Gonzalez, 0 -Te x; 
Ri chard son Preyer, D -NC; 
Christopher Dodd, D -C onn; 
Samuel Devine, R-Ohio; Burt 
Tal co tt , R-C a!if; Stewart 
M ctqinney, R, -Conn; arid 
·Charles Thone, R-Neb. 
Tipt_oeth Says Kissinger Is 'Messenger of Imperialism' 
• • 
TI POTET !·I fron1 page I 
Vercle, ·MOLamlJique, arid 
1\ ngola are sorne of tl1ese 
µrogre~s1ve cour1tr1e~ Tl1e 
r11a1or1ty ot Air1c<1n coun-
lrrt''>, howC\'er. )!Ill operate 
ur1cler flog 1ncle1Jendcnce, he 
~aid 
l)r f1poteth .-il~o outlined 
tt1ret' dece1Jt1o r1s which <rre 
er111Jloyed to delay '' the 
strt1gglf · l he fir.st of these 
<l('C('J) l 1or1~ 1s a '' r1co 
colo r11al ~trategy of 1r1 -
dl'f)('r1der1ce 111 wh ich niult1 -
r1Jt1ui1al co r1Jorat1 ons 
re1)rf:.•sd11t tl1e rul1r1g class ir1-
terf:.''>t~ an(i rn<t ke rt !Jossible 
to r' ce rtain 1)eOJ)le rn th e 
cour1try to rule ar1cJ l1ave lh f' 
~a rne 1)rivileges as the 1nult i-
'nat 10 11.1I c.or rJorat ions 
( F l.ig- 1 nde1Je n der1 ce ). 
~ l1 e seco r1d dece1) ti o r1 em -
f) loyed 1s the formatior1 of 
'' the r1e\v 1r1ternational 
econorn1c orde r' · w hich 
T1~ote t fl ~ aid is a pr ivate 
c lub of peo1Jle 01 1rn1Jer1al1st 
cl ass 1r1tere!>t, \v ho feel that 
1\ IS flOSS1ble tor the Third 
World 1>eople to work to· 
ge ther to allo\v th e rn ulti-
national cor 1)ora 11 ons to 
01)erate and 1/1at there \v iii 
be J)eace ·· 
Some of the 111ult ir1a11onal 
co r1) o ratior1 ~ which have in-
ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE MAJORS 
LET US HELP YOU TO 





WA SHJ N((';TQN 
DC 
101 837-8442 
202 331 -"1410 
COURSES BEGIN MAY 26 & NOV . 24 
ves1 mer1t 111 Air1ca are tl1 e 
Fire5 tone CorrJoratior1. Ford 
Motor Cor1ipar1y, Chase 
ty1anh atta11 Ua11k. Barclays 
Hank, ancl Star1tlard Bar1k of 
Sou1h Africa . 
The th ird dece1Jt1on 1s the 
K1s s1nger preser1ce 1n Africa. 
f1poteth said. He described 
K iss1r1ger as a ''c hief 
messenger o! 1r11perial1sm·· 
\vhose only interest in the 
African peOJ)le rs ex1>lo 1ta-
t1or1_ He al so rnen11or1ed that 
the return s the U r1 ited S tat e~ 
!Sets o ut on ir1ve~t1nent in 
Af ri ca is ll.I per cen t ac-
co rding to tl1e IY67- 1973 cer1-
su s, co inpared to a 10 per 
cen1 return 1t gets ir1 the res t 
oi the world. The United 
Stat es, he w er1t o n, also ha~ 
a 35 per cent inves1r11en1 ir1 
Sou th Africa. addi11g tl1a t, 
tthis investr11en t cl eterrnines 
I-le said there was no revolu-
t1 0 11 becau se '' there wa s no 
chan ge in control' ' H.e al so 
added that Indian ~ \vere 
rnassacred for their lands 
and that blacks were 
brough1 over in slavery. 
He said tha t because of 
lh is ''African people in the 
United States face some of 
the worst co nditions of the 
manisfcstations of the 
sys tem." H e noted that 
alth ough most o f the poor in 
this country are not black, 
rn os t blacks are poor. 
If i t is black Americans 
" who are providing leader-
~ hiJ), " he said, there are 
people all over the world 
\vho are watch ing and iden-
tifying with the 
struggle. Tipoteth also 
de sc r ibed aparthe id as 
'' white ra cis t dog-eat -dog 
the con d1t1ons \vh1cl1 prevail rule." 
rn that country In an swer to the question: 
" ·rhe MOIA cha1rr11 an \vas " What can you do to be-
also 1n\erv1ewed by W H U R's come a part of, and assist in 
Ni<ini K il ken ny for her !he movement in Africa? '' 
Dialogue program Tipoteth siad, '' The working 
, DURING T HE IN 'fER - peop le of this co~untry 
VIEW, Tipoteth talked ab ou t should begin to get some 
the Amer'icar1 Revolution. consciousness'' as w't-1 1 as 
I 
0 
gain the realizat ion that " we 
are in the st ruggl e whether 
we like it or not, ar1d i t is im-
portant to have a joint 
strategy in pursuing o ur 
work .'' 
MOJA, which is a three-
and-a-half year ol d 
movement, fir st met 1n 
Monrovia, Liberia , to d iscuss 
problems of South A frica, 
Tipoteth said. The move-
ment wa s founded in 
Liberia , Nigeria and other 
major regions of Afri ca, he 
said . 
MOJA rs made up of 
mostly college student s and 
workers. Tipoteth sa id. 
Other fun ct ions of MOJA in-
clude cont ributing to the 
training of parti c ipants in ar-
rned struggle and the· 
mobilization o f funds. ac-
co rding to Tipoteth. 
More information o n 
MOJA as w ell as th"e struggle 
in Africa is available at the 
Movem ~nt's Monrovia office 
MOJA , Movement for 
Justice in Africa, Box IS59, 
Monrovia, Liberia . 
,Dismuer new arimnsat Diiiral ~nter CLAIROL'S world of innovating career experiences as part 
of our engineering management staff. Challenging opportunities 
await you in our Operations Management Program. • 
• Process Enginee1 s • Project Engineei s • Industrial Enginee: s 
• Production & Warehouse Supervision 
• Production Planning & Material C1111bol 
• Our representatives will be on campus ... . 
on November: 30 
at the Placement-Office 
Ah EQu;>I OppO•!un•ty Employer Ml f 
Ubiquity Turns New Leaf For Comm-unity 
BY Regina Lightfoot 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Th ree years ago Ubiquity 
(latin : '' ominous presence'') 
a student organization on 
cam pus was started by a 
group of students who want-
ed to meet as a coed social 
club in opposition to the 
sex-segregated fraternities 
and sororities. 
Today the Howard base 
st udent organ1zat1on has· 
become ah active force 1n 
aiding a number of com-
mun ity based programs. 
Ubiq uity, headed by it s 
President Clarence Pittman 
Ill and Vice-president Carol 
Parkerson, disclosed 1n a 
meeting held Friday .night in 
Carver Hall, that th e organi-
zation 1s con du cting a 
Higher Achievement Pro-
grafn, tutoring fifteen Ban-
neker Junior High School 
students, as well as initiating 
plans to d is patch volunteer-
ing studen ts to aid in giving 
hypertension test to citizens 
enteri ng Howard Univer-
sity's Hypertension c ·ontrol 
Center. The center is located 
directly across from Howard 
University's Med '.cal School 
on W St. N .W. 
• 
Yvor1ne Trisvane, a mem-
ber of the Ubiquity group 
said that presently 
Ubiquity's 50 member group 
is undergoing plan s to 
volunteer student serv ices as 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters 
to c hildren living in the Dis-
trict 's communities. 
Sponsored by the Rovean 
leaders, a gro up affiliated 
with the D .C. Dept. of 
Recreation, Ubiquity mern-
ber Keith Callahan announc-
ed Ubiquity's plans to con-
duct tu torial sess ions for 
children living in the Clifton 
Terrace apartment building. 
located at '1308 Clifton Street 
N.W. The Clifto n Terrace 
tutorial program would 
• begin this December, Calla-
han rep'.orted, meeting twice 
·a week . The children ages 
would range f rom eight to 
nine years old. M os t of those 
child ren would be co ming 
from Meyer Elementary and 
Linco ln Elementary Sc hool. 
Bo!h schools are loca ted in 
N .W . Wash. D .C. Plans are 
also being made to help in 
providing the Clifton Terrace 
senior ci tiz~n s free tran soor-
tati on to banks at the end of 
each month in order to cash 
soc1a·1 security and benefit 
checks. 
N ath ~n Ander so n, a 
Ubiquity- member, reported 
that for the past four conse-
cutive Saturdays the Higher 
Achievement Program has 
met with fifteen of Banneker 
lunior High's most attentive 
and motivated students. Stu-
dents participating had been 
selected by their teacher s 
and \Vith the ass istance of 
Mr. Charles Wiley, Special 
Education Teacher at Ban-
neker Junior High. 
Anderson, said that the , 
students are placed into 
three classroom struc tures, 
with five studen ts in each 
class. On . the basis of a te st 
given to the fifteen Banneker 
Junior High School partici -
pants, students are tutored 
heavily 1n the areas of 
mathematics, reading mech-
anics, and scien,ce . All fif-
teen· students were selec ted 
on the basis of being college 
material. Meanwhile, Ander-
son conc luded, during the 
weekdays several members 
of Ubiquity aid in ass isting 
several of Banneker's class-
room instructors with class 
, 
lessons. 
During the end of the 
·meeting Ca llahan reminded 
the group that students 
wishing to. vo lu nteer ser-
vices at the Hypertension 
Con tr ol Center will be 
required to learn p~ocedures 
on how to take a bl-ood-
pressure readiog, along wi th 
Qther practical related 1n-
strUctions. 
last on the 
Callahan said next 
agenda, 
semes ter 
several m·embers of Ubiquity 
will be taught sign · language 
at the Mammie D. l ee Ele-
mentary School (N .E. Wash) 
for the deaf and handi-
ca pped. _Ubiqu ity members 
will sponsor recreational ac -
tivites, arts and craf ts and· 
physical educat ion outlets 
for the school's deaf and 
handicapped. 
Ubiqu ity is solici ting _for 
added support from the stu---
dent body to help in admini-
stering the many community 
goals they have proposed. 
Students in all areas of study 
are needed. You may con-
tact U b iq u ity's office at 636-
0298. 
Southern Black Landowners Hold Far 
Less Than Previous Years, Report Says 
By Fred Hines 
Hilltop News Editor 
Land owned by Blacks in 
the South could form the 
equ i t y base for greater 
minority participation in the 
growing sou thern economy, 
according to a new study 
published by the Commerce 
Department's Office of 
Minority Bu siness Enterpri se 
10M B)-
A pproxi mately 65,000 
southern Black landowners 
contro lled c lose to 6 million 
acres, w o rth about $1 bi l lion 
at the tim e of th e ·1969 Agri-
cultural Cens us, accor.ding 
to the report entitled '' Land 
and M inor ity Enterpri se: The 
Crisis and The Opportun it y." 
But ~ th e Cornmerce 
Department study says that 
the volume oi Black-held 
land, wh ile substantial, is far 
less than the arnount owned 
by Blacks 15 or 20 yea rs ago. 
In "the interim, the study 
says, Blacks have been losing 
land at the rate o f 333,000 
acres per year. 
The three-part re p o rt 
analyzes patterns o f Black 
land-ownership 1n 14 
southern states, examines 
the long-term effec ts of land 
ownership o n rural Black 
families, and sugges ts a low-
cost government poli cy 
designed to stab ilize Black 
land losses in the South and 
strengthen Black agr icultural 
enterprises. 
Commenting on the 
results of the research, Alex 
-------
• 
Armendaris, director of the 
Office of Minority Business 
Enterprise, said, '' Farm land 
in many southern states o f-
fe rs one of the most im-
portant capital resources in 
minority hands." 
The study, begun in 1973, 
1s the first attempt a t 
assessing the con1mercial 
value of Black farm la nd in 
t.he South and its potentia l 
leveraging power for rural 
economic development, ac-
co rding to the Commerce 
Department. ' 








AN EVENING OF BLACK AMEnICA 
WlTH 
RUEY DEE AND OSSIE DAVIS 
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 18~ 1976 




''Ossie Davis, Actor, Playwright, Director and Civil 
Rights leader, and Ruby Dee, Star of Stage, Screen 
and Television Present a Pro.gram of Dramatic 
~ q .• 
Readings lntersp~rsed with a History of Black Art 
~ ., 
and Culture Starting From Ancestral African 
Through the Slave Period and up to the Present 
, 
Times." • 
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Rape Center Vital in Crime Ris~ I 
-By Patti Rain e 
~l i l ltt, ll S1.1ff\\' rit1•r 
()Ill( ldl<.. ,ll lllt' R,lJl!' ( fl'I' 
Ct'r1t!'r• 111 tfll' 111 ,11111 1111, 
\Vl-'t•k <l1i.,1 l1J<,t'f! tli.,1t tl11•rt' 
\\' ( 'It' ')I){)()(\ !E' fl <>rl(•rl < ,l,1'' 
<>I rtlJlt' 1hr ri11g l1 o)tJI 1f11' 
LJ 1111(•<1 <;1,1tt'' l,1,t \t'dr dt1<t 
th,1t Ill !/)(' [)1..,1 11("!, r,lll''' 
/1a\t ' r1 ... 1•11 1.! r1•·1 11'111 
!ti'' ( !'tl!t·r \\l11rt1 'lJr1• .i 
!\\ ('1\[\ J<llll ll(l\Jf l1•l,·1)fl·JJl•' 
'!'l\'(i' f('(l'l\E'tl , 1 t1Jttll ·•! 
! ll!f1 ( c111 ... 1.1 ... t\ •'<ll l)l\\l111f1 
' ''!llf' l1(J \\f•[(' .i• ll!dl 
r!1,1r1''' '.ill~ 
l ht •r1· <lti' ()fll\ Sl1 i.. 11,l1.\ 11 
R.i1 )(' ( fl'I' ( {'1111'[" Ill li)E• 
U '> t111(I f .111,1<!<1 tl1,!I 1l(•,1! 
~p1 •( 1111 <111\ \\1th tl1,· 
pr<1IJl1•rt1' •iT l dj>E • 111<'/I' 1" 
tln e 'll< t1 ·11t(·1 111 111 
() 1,1111 ( 
\\,\1111E '<J f11, ,t ,1,tll >I lo\ 
dn(J 1111•' l>,1i t il(' 'I'll ([J,lJI 
tl lllf' !) !Olk~!'!'Jll'I) dJ\lj .l~ 
j)r<JXl!lldlt·I\ I) 1, 1lt111!t•r'r' 
t h•· KJ~ ll' (Ii'' ( < tll•'r· Jo·,l 
\\' 1!11 ttlt' Jlr1Jl)i(•J '" l Ill' 
st•l1r1)! r,!Jl'' ·.o· 11r1i I'•( tt11111..: 
al 1•ll't~r1·!1l.J1 Jll 1 .r ,1•1r! 
high ,{ 11,i,,1, .11111 ,,111·g1· ... 
ar1 <l t1t,1< 11,11).\ 1111·1. ·11!•1' 
n1!'d<..Llfl'~ l!l rclj l (' 
1 ll<' n11•111l>t'r" rJ! 111' R,lfl• 
Cr1~1 ... ( 1·111 1•1 ,1 1~(J l111ill .i11-
nl1J I ..,1•11~1·1\11\ ~r· 1r111 ... \.-\.-llr1 







'>Cj l ld(i 
I !11' ( t'! j l E• t , \Vlll( f1 i·1.i ... 
l"J('{'ll Ill ('Xl ... !C'll((' 'Ill({' )Ulll', 
ll!..,2 1~ l\Jrrf•r1tly \\ ~Jr ~ ir1g 
<11 11 <> f .i t<Jt,11 l1uclgt't c1t 
)2lJ ,00tJ dll(l ( Jtf•ci fly t)1( ' 
!)t·1)<1r1n11'rlt <Jl l~u111.1r1 
Re~ (JLlr( t'' Burt•aLi <Jt flr11!<'( 
fl\(' ~('fli l ({'\ 
! !11• rt'rl t!•r '~ IY-H l1urlg1't 
' ,\\ flrt'~ t'J ) t Ill CJUi'~!ll)ll, 
\1t•t.JU<..(' ' thL'rt' I' J)Q \VJ) (11 
clf'l••r1r11111ng lht' ter1 tcr ·.., !'i· 
J(•r!1\t•r11'~" 1n [ltf'\f'!1t1ng 
r, 11 J1>," ,11 t•>r<J1r1g l<J c1 ti1 <1al' 
<>i 1111· ·(j(' fJ<ll1n1•'<l t 
.\(l<1rd111g ltl Ll<>)'l ti 
Id(\ l)1·1Jut'y l)111•rt<>r, C f111· f 
)f•ttJrll'\' ()1f1(t' r '' 1t1er(' t1,11.' ' ' 
1111! !Jt'("ll i!O\' fl'l1 f1r ll'd r.lJll'<.. 
1\11 t~11~ (,11111lli " (!LJl 1ng lh1<.. 
... ( \1.1r>I l<·r111 ·· 
r Ii• a111ilitlt\'' tl11<.. l< J .1 
' ll)l)f<' d\\ JrP S[Ucif•nt i)(JCi t 
l)111•c!11r l;1c\ ol ... <l ... t,il1•tl 
th,it ·((J· (•t! v1<..1tJt1r,11 
l<ll(_E \lJll\ (l ! tll~ ' Vl"l{()f" 
_111' ,11111\\ t'd 1tl \\anrl1•r !hf• 
~1,1Ji, llO'>llJli' l\!.., l 'f ! '' 
r )(•j)llf\ \)1r('{ tc1r l d•) a'~~ 
1!1,11 11 _.1 t••r11.1lt• I' ra!ll'<I ,< 111 
rh1, ,,)rl1 f1LJ" ... )1t' ... 11(1l1lcl 
r!'J1rlr1 11 <I' ~Cl(Jn a~ Jl! J~ ... 1tJlc· 
lf11· \':r)1111 \\ 111br'1 tc ',1it \ \ 1lh 
Ill !flt' Jl)IJ'I <..('fl ... 111\ (' Jll ,!Jl 
Tl~ 'r 
r 11(' '(Udl'll\ \\ 111 Ill' IJ) l l'! 
' 
' 
\' l{'\Vt'cJ !11' a \V(lr11an 111 cdiciil 
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NOBUCS Conference Brings Students 
' . 
NOBUCS from pag~ I 
summ1! meeting 1n 
Wa shington, O.C. According 
!o i:.:rvi 1  Webb, Con1-
munic at ions Co1nmi 1tee 
member and HUSA Program 
Director, the By- Laws Cllrn-
mittee o r iginally dppedred as 
a redrafted Stru ctura l Pro-
posal No. 2, which ori ginal ly 
appeared as a proposal by 
Howard and Florida A&M for 
ii national orga nization, 
stated Webb. 
The By- law s Committee 
report refined the structure 
dnd strategy of !he Black stu-
dent organization and added 
cl arity. according to the dis-
closed minu t·es of that 
meeting. It wa s at this point 
t hat NOBU CSw as proposed 
as the offie'l al name ol th is 
national movement. Thu s 
far. it has been accepted. 
In th e Black Educat1or1 
and Research Comrn1 ttee's 
report on th e cu rrent trends 
and development of Black 
in sti tut ions the com mon 
problems fa ci ng Block 
schools were re-emphasized 
with stat istical 1usl1ficat1on 
and they proved to be the 
major topics for discussion 
during the first session of the 
Memphis mee t ing. 
As stat ed 1n their report, 
there were listed 12J in-
st i tut ions in 1964 which had 
p redominarit ly 61,;ick student 
bodies. 
T he Carnegie Com 1nisSioi1 
on H igher Edu ca ti on repo r-
ted that in 1971 only 105 o f 
these college and ur11ver-
si ties founded for Blacks 
reported that the maJOr1ty of 
their students' w ere Black . 
There have since been other 
red u c t ions by merger or 
closure. 
Ari add itional entry to the 
list of problems and ctr· 
c urnstances which . have 
been labeled as ''threats'' to 
the s urv iv~ 1 of Black in-
stitut ions of higher learning 
by NOBUCS was introduced 
by 1he Black Edu catior1 and 
Research Cor11rn itt.t•e . I t w,;is 
callecJ tf1e ''IJra1n dra1r1 '' 
Due to the ability of wf11tc-• 
1nst 1tut 1ons to · ufrer 
com parat 1vel1· ~11gt1er 
sala ries, char1ces u1 l)rurno-
t ion, benefits. etc , the 
" br,;iin drain'' or the loss (JI 
Bldck f<11.,ully at Bldtk 
colleges, occurs 1no~1 rap1rf 
ly, the comrn11tee 's rt•µclrt 
ind1ca t ~s . 
The cominon trt>;id ar11011g 
larger inst1luf1or1s, as <o;(ct(f'(I 
in thP wr111en ref)Ort, rs to 
hire. cornpetent \Vh1te fdcu lt,y 
than competer11 Black 
facul ty because 1t 1 ~ less d1f· 
ficul t, and 1iulJlic Black 
col leges (\\1 hich 111 111ost 
cases are also thf' larg<·~I) 
fi nd it soniewhat 1~ as1er 10 
recrui t whi te faculty. 
In th e S'epl. 17 ISSUl' (J i rhe 
H 1llto1i, a story dri111:•are(l 011 
"S tude-nt leaders Sign U r1ily 
Agreement'' where 1t \V<l~ 
reported that NO li UCS 
would begin re( ruitrner1t lln 
Nov 5-7 According to tl1c 
article, 15 <1d ditiur1<1I ~chools 
\vere expected to o!te11cl th<' 
meeting 1n Mernph1s, \Vh1ch 
would have ir1credst•ll 1he 
si ze of the organizat1or1 fro111 
IS to JO Black ~chools . 
H o\vever, sever1 o f the IS 
Black collegl'S ,1nd llt11\'i·r 
sities who were representetl 
at the sigr:i!ng of tl1e !Jrr> · 
cccl ent ~ettlng Uni.ty 1\ll1d fi((' 
!'act 1n Washingtor1, DC 
Sept. 13 gatherect ir1 1\.1er11pl11' 
at t he 1-l yat t Regency f\Jr 1t1dt 
par1icul,ar task force rn ~·e11ng 
instead. 
• 
The school' reprc~ent~·(l 
were : A 1abam <i r\&r\.I , U r11v 
of Arkans<is di l-'ir1e Hlut1. 
Ho\v ard , Kentl1cky Stat{' , 
Morgan St a te , fexa~ 
Southern, Tuskegee ln~l1tutl:' 
and Morr1 ~ l3ro1.vr1 
Ct1eyney· State c:o llege, 
Fisk U11iver~11y and North 
Carolina Central \Vere '»re 
only new Black scl1ools 1n 
atte ndenc'e at the Mern1)hl~ 
meet 111g. 
' 111 re<..J)(111c!111g tu qt1E•sl1<1r1~ 
Lon( f~r riir1g tl1e lo\v ' turr1our 
,,f r1cw ~ch<i11ls to 1f1!' ~ur11 
1111! ml'et1ng, Erv111 VVelJb 
sldted th<it 1n th1~ 11ast the 
task f{1rc~ hds receive<! KXJ 
f)f'r cer1 t p<1rc1c11Jatt1c111 frurn 
Bla•k s•hools \\ h<> 11,;ive 
l.ieen ~ought out tu dtter1d 
th<• \' arc()U~ r11l·1•t1ngs 
I-le• statt-d thdl the Cor11 
1nun1cat1orl~ C(Jmn11ttel:' 
se11t 1nv1tat1011~ ttl 15 B!dck 
schools to bPcor11e nf'\\· 
me111ber~ 01 ' 1r11t1at<Jr 
"t.l100ls" ror tt1e tdsk force 
In a telepho11e 111terv1e\v 
with WeblJ, he st<ited th<it 
the '' ln1 11atbr schools \x_ere 
ior111ed based upon th.P 
follo'1"1r1g c riter ia . 
• 
1 T t·1e ser1ous11e~" of thf' 
threat to 1h1•i r ex1star1ce. 
2 The 1r1stitlJt1 on \\'1th1 11 a 
state that w ill l)e of ma1or 
11n1lorldn<-e 111 rnrJlcl111g Hldc,k 
IJlllll1t 01)in1on 1n that stJ!e. 
,, 3 A grou111ng of 1n -
st11ut1011., 1.vh1ch die geo-
gra1>h1c all}' s1 !L1at1.•rl ~o thi.l! 
the Lullect1ve n1en1entu111 
gf'r1erated by our etiorts \vii i 
establi sh ii national thru~t 
4 Tho"e 111st1tution" 
wl1ere ' ' OBU has working 
re\at1onsh1ps dnd rn<ide 
f) rograrnrn1r1g efforts 1n the 
past. There \v1!l IJ<' a 11urnber 
<1f the ... P 1r1<;t1tut1urjs as \ve-11 
a' a nu1r1ber \Vh1ch \viii bf' 
11~:·\.-v ground tor LJS 
But a'. 1ar as thf' smal l a! · 
ler1da11 <-C of tl1eSe ~c h o(>I<; to 
1l1P Mern11h1s ~es~1or1, V\1elJb 
statt•cl th-ilt rn()~t ui the 
~t.!1oc>I'> 1.vf're e1tht•1 t:'X · 
Jll'rll'J1Clflg tf1l'lr O\Vn Ill 
d1v1rluJI probll•Jll' Jr1d \Vert' 
flre\'l'lllf'(i lr()rn L<1rn1ng, cJr rt 
1.va s t!1t>11 homelorn1ng 
\veekcr1d 
PrtJtes~ur Kenr1eth ~ 
lollett, Director 01 the In· 
<; \1\ute for tl1e. Study of 
Education f'<Jl1cy ac Ho\\' ard 
\vas the ieatucf'd r.t1t'dke1 ot 
che task torce meeting 011 
Saturd Jv 
· In a ~ta ternent J)reparetl 
l t> r ll1s!r1but1or1 at tl1e ,\ ·lem-
' 
' 
NA BP SS Solutions 
11t11 s r11eet-1r1g cJf the 1ask 
ior•e, 1 <Jllctl wrote, '' I l1a \' E: 
~ lated 1JrevicJL151 ~' tl1at [l\ack 
l11gl1e1 t•dtJca11c111al 111 
' tl!Ulll)/l ' hd\'e l•JUJ 
~1g111t1<a111 tt1r1t · t1or1~ F1r~1. 
tt1c·y 1)rov1tl~· Ul.:itk \.-Vuth 
\Vltt1 r<'lta!Jle 111o(J el~ 01 
lcacll'r"f111) a11cl r11J11dgt•111t•r1t 
5Cl<> r1<J, these 1 n~t1tut1 ons 
!l t t1 \ 1tie co1nror tt1 l1I)· a 
LultLJral a11d f)~~cl1 0-~ocr al '··· ., 
t•r1\' tror1r11er1t 11ot a\a1lat1!q1n 
1~redor11111atly \.-\ h11e insti tu · 
tl fJl l S rh1rd, !hf') Illa) <;e1\e 
NABPSS from page I 
their original capacity; tl1at 
of edu cat ing Black stude11ts 
Blac k insti tuti ons have ser-
ved since their beginnings as 
the place where the m ajority 
of Blac ks w ere ed ucated. 
Even t oday with policies oi 
"op en·1 admission'' among 
the w!1ite insti tut ions there 
are st ill many Blacks who 
cannot gain admission to 
them. 
as 
For these studen ts <i s we ll 
those Blacks who did 
meet the criteria for ad-
m1Ssion to wh ite ins t1tu11ons, 
but still c h ose to attend a 
Bla c k ins t itution, they 
provided that necessary 
prerequ isi te for achievem<•nt 
in th is country - a college 
educat ion. 




the foll ow i11 g administration, 
there are once aga in ef forts 
being made to do away with, 
or substant ially reduce the 
effectiveness of these s<ime 
Black insti tut ions. 
For example, by cuttir1g 
the amounl of federal fun· 
d ing for Black institutions, 
and by expecting them to 
amke up th e difference 1n 
solicitation~ from alurpni, 
and other interested per-
sons, th e'. result could be the 
finan ci al sta rvation oi Bla ck 
schools. 
Kn owing that 
socie ty where as 
1 n th is 
a wh o le, 
• 
Black JJeople rnakc I p ~ ., 
money th<ln thP1r wl11!(> 
counter1Jarts, the orig111afl1r~ 
of this S(herne are iully 01 
av.·are of tht0 cc) r1~(.'<J1Jer1 c <'" 
We have Seve1al ~u lutlt>rl.., 
for these prott]en1s 
-1 An 1ncre.lsP i r1 fedr>r J I 
money to Black 1nst1lut1ons 
2. A11 tncreJse in f1nan c 1al 
assistance for Black students 
J Ari end to )Jre s~ ure to 
adrnit white st udent~ 
Black 1ns.t1tut1ons 
10 
4. An immedta1e hdlT !<J all 
mergers betweer1 Blac k arid 
white insti1ution' 
5. An 1ncredse 111 tc~deral 
research contr~cts dlluc,1ted 
to Black l r1 stitu!i o r1s (1i 
higher education. 
The Nat ional A~soc1a t1 o r1 
Bla c k !' olitical 1 Science 
Students constitute a sign1f1 
c<int, politiGal vot111g l1lock 
' ' across the United Sta1es an{l 
these issue~ are of !orerriost 
importance to r1ut or1ly thi" 
organ1za11or1, but al so to 
Black Stude11t., enrolled 111 
univers1t1es 
r1ationw1de. 
and l tl llege~ 
Since lhti s far 
these issues l1ave r1 o t bee11 
addressed by either car1-
dida1e, there will t)e n1<1rl)' 
Blac k students \vl10 \V1ll riot 
vole in the u 11corning elec · 
t ion. Before any of 1t1e can · 
didates can· expect to l1ave 
these students /J eh1r1(i 111111, 
these 1ssuPs rnust fJ1" dll -
dressed 
J S tr<1r1s1t1undl er1Ll<ives 
thr o ugl1 \Vh1 ch cl1~l 
va11t<1gecl or otl1er <..tuder1t~ 
can devf'lo1i d11d !Jass rro111 
" 1so lat1on 10 ma1n~trcdm · 
r1r1a~y ,the '. 11rovirl1· 1n 
~ura~ aga111~t a second-
i1u~1 Rct 1Jn~t!'LJLt1 fJn '' 
!)t1r1r1g till~ 11nal ~es.;1011-, 
1it tl1e sum11111 mePt1n.g, cu1n -
r111ttec J <;~1g11n1 1•n t s \verc 
g1v1~ r1 a11d the r1t•xt ta~k !orct• 
1riPet1r1g 01 !fie pr·o1)oscd 
11dtl()r1,1I orga111Lat1or1 \va, 
tcr1t<1\l\l•ly sc t1l'dule(] for 
Ja11uary 
' CLEAVER fron1 page I 
r11ent \V1tt1 thl' g()Verr1me11l 
WJ~ 1es 1Jons1ble 1or th<' sucl-
der1 ll1itr1gt• 1r1 Llea ,.cr's 
110~1t1un S1 r1te hrs 1t~furn , hP 
hd<; beer1 rro-governrner1t 
I le ,did lie has bet'll mdk1ng 
a tOlJr of variou~ col lege 
c arnplJSe s, o n ~1>eak1ng 
er1gagcrnenr., ' 
The dud1er1ce. 1,vh1c/1 t-u r1 -
~1s1ecJ oi b o th \\•h1te arid 
Black pe1son s, c !apflf:.'(J a~ 
C leaver ·,aid !ha! '' Black 
µeO fJle ~ f1oulcl lake hold tl1dl 
th ey are Arner1c<1ns, not 
Davison Explains ,flaw 
•. gu1r1g bdck to Af1'ica, or \Vilt · 
r1tll be g1vt•11 t1ve states \Ve 
11et•cl IO _reiillr 10CU ... \)!1 the 
f)em<lLF,111<- prcice<Jure~ 11) 
tl11 ' C(JUlltf\ ' In Proposal 
Will the expan sion of 
graduate and pro fe ssional 
programs lead to an in-
creased proportion of w hite 
students in th e U niversit}' 
population? '' I d o n ' t know," 
said Daviso'n. '' I would no t 
be the one to determ ine o r 
to make projectie9ls. (There 
are a lot of different fact ors 
that are beyond ou r control, 
the U n iversity's control. 
H e said how ever that im-
plementation of the goals 
would foll ow the Ur1iver-
sity's ''missio n'' wh ic h em-
phasizes provi ding " educa-
tional oppo rtuniti es for 
those stud en ts wh o may not 
otherwif hav e a n o p-
po1tunit to ac quire an 
e ducat i . n of the type 
provided al H oward." 
He said the missio n ap-
pl ies '' part icu lar ly for those 
wh o h a ve been di s-
MEMO from page I 
As .i allegor, to th~ ... itua-
advantaged." t1()r1 ·Bla ck µeople J1 ave 
The proposed goals aild f11µnd 1hern selve., ' 111, the last 
objectives were based on a !er1 yea r~ llJ.l lo the preser1t, 
re p ort by the University's Cle<iV l-'f said ··we torn dowii 
Office of · 'CJperd tlOJldl the door and ir1steacl ot 
Analysis . and lnstitut1 or1al realizing tflJt we \Vere inside 
Resea rch, \vhich co nducted .irid ,l)egrri ·d1:•vising tactics, 
a study last wir1ter into 1he d b \Ve "._tarte ar1g1r1g 011 the 
school's c·ommi1n1ents 1.valls." 
st ated ·;-in S"peeche, by After the sp1•etl1, so 111eor1e 
University administrator~ . 111 tl1e autl1t'r1c0, \':110 ,1sked 
and in various re1Jor\s . 1 11 01 to bc 1clent111ed !,JltJ 1J1e 
"l think that tl1ere' s a11 H i l ltop tl1at ''Cleavei P~ ­
aw ful lot of planni11g go1r1g f)rl"''etl a great tltia l o ! cl1s 
on in the.Ur1ivers1t y. I kr1 ow re~IJCC t for t•vt•ry Black JJer-
tha t there 1,s- What we'r1' ~(J 11 who asked t11111 'd 
trying. to do, w e're trying to qut'S\1011 .111d ht> see111ed lo 
brir1g al! the plans togctl1er be vt•r\ r!c·f1• 11~1v\• l1t~i.;pir1g 
into one con1 1;1 t' l1l·r1•i\(· · 1 
pla n'' lor 1-I O\\' ard, Oav1 ... 011 ' '\/ov.' lt·I· 1111· d'~ )OLJ 
said. Cle,11.•t'r SJ1cl earlier -111 t11~ 
H e said it is intended to ~\)eech that he did not 
includ e student in pu t by get - ''war1110 bt• put 111 the b ag of 
ting comments frorn the l)e i11g t1eld responsible tor 
H USA presid ent and thl' evprythir1g" that he m ay say 
Hi lltop t•ditor 0!11r1!ll.' 111 Jl• '< l 
• 
• 
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Changing ol the Guard J 
The controversial circumstances sur-
rounding th ' expected retirement of 
NAACP Executive Director · Roy Wilkins 
and the ultimate task of nami.ng his succes-
sor were all settled this past weekend by 
on e. single annou _ncement. 
Ben L. Hooks, a Memphian who became 
the first Black member of the Federal Com-
munications Commission, had been 
named to succeed Roy Wilkins as execu-
tive director elf the NAACP. 
A'ccording 10 reports, Hooks, 51 , was 
elected unanimously during a 2 1/2 hour 
· special • meeting of the organization's 
national board of directors in New York. 
This selection ended months of 
speculation over a successor to the 75-year 
old Wilkins, who became involved in a bit-
• • • 
ter internal dispute with the national 
NAACP boaril during the organization's 
annual convention in Memphis last sum-
mer. Wilkins charged at the 'time that he 
was being forced into an early retirement. 
Noneth eless, when Wilkins stunned 
about 3,000 national NAACP delegates in 
stating that the board members were trying 
to retire him early, the national board was 
forced to make a hurried statement regard-
ing this matter. 
At that time, Margaret Bush vyilson, 
chairman of the national board stated that 
no action would be taken until September 
on Wilkins' resignation. Later it was an-
nounced that Wilkins was relieved of his 
day-to-day administrative responsibilities. 
However, he won the right to retain his 
title of executive director until July 31 , 
1977, thus assuring that he will be given re-
tirement honors at the next national con-
vention scheduled for next summer in St. 
Louis, his birthplace. 
Officials have said that Hooks will be-
come the designate.d executive director at 
the organization's board meeting Jan. 10. 
He will become full-time executive direc-
tor Aug. 1, 1977, on a salary of $50,00Q. 
There is no doubt that the national 
board members of the nation's leading civil 
rights organization made an advantageous 
selection when Hooks was named to fulfill 
such an obligation. 
In the news lately, there have been 
numerous stories on the financial plight of 
the NAACP and how it is fighting an Aug. 
19 judgement in which 12 white Port Gib-
son, Miss., merchants were awarded $1.2 
million in damages for boycotts 10 years 
ago. 
Of course the financial stability of ' the 
NAACP will be high on the list of priorities 
for Hooks and his administration, however, 
seldom does one find written or spoken 
material in the news on the direction of 
the NAACP and where it intends to go in 
the next few years. 
· Attracting the Black youth of this nation 
has proven to be a tremendous task for the 
national organization. Nearly impossilbe. 
This must be of major concern to Hooks 
as the new executive director if he is to aid 
in the safekeeping and preservation of the 
future of one of the vanguards of civil 
rights activism in this country. 
Howa_rd Moves to Jet Age 
• 
A new and revolutionary procedure for 
registration has been introduced to the 
Howard Community which has 
Howard move from the horse and 
made 
buggy 
stage 'into the jet age. 
Student-On-Line registration has 
revolutionized the registration process. 
Students here have been participating in 
this system since Nov. 3. 
They may now simply go to their advisors 
' to have their course schedules appraised 
and then proceed to the location of the 
terminals within their schools. No class 
cards are needed in this operation. 
The purchase o.f a new IBM 370-158 
computer, which is bigger, more efficient, 
and doesn' t need to be turned off to be 
prepared for registration, has enabled 
students to register for second semester 
classes without having to wait to be told 
their classes are available or not. 
' SOLAR hasn' t remedied . all of Haward's 
student registration problems, because 
some of the lines of people waiting to 
register are still quite long. 
But, the ~ffort put forth by the adminis-
tration to install a system that can do 
payroll, registration and other university 
responsibilities with the only costs of the 
operation placed on the purchase of ter-
minals must be commended. • 
The initial request for the universil\' to 
invest in such a highly technological efjte.r-
pnse was made by Dean Williarrll H. 
Sherrill, head of Admissions and Records. 
After the request had been granted, it. was 
implemented through the efforts of 
General Fred Davidson, executive assi~tant 
to President Cheek; Dr. Crockett, Sys( ems 
Analysts and project administrator; <)!'.ene 
Hubbert, Director of Computer A~pli­
cation; Dr. Carl Anderson, vice-preshdent 
of Student Affairs; and George Martin, 
Director of University Computer Systems. 
Obviously these men have received ·heir 
share of criticisms from students, fci }. Jlty 
and administrators in the past for<"i,,ot 
providing solutions to registration 
· prob.lems experienced by indiv iduals! .at-
tending classes. fr 
The installation of SOLAR was in the'best 
interest of the students. It eliminates r.on-
fusion, class cards, and the nervous tenl' ion 
of students awaiting the end resu Its of . eir 
attempt at registering for the next sem ter. 
This endeavor by the university is a 
positive step forward and should , be 
acknowledged. If it has loopholes, people 
with const ructive criticisms should . ttep 
forward and voice them. 
: ' ~ 
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I am shoc ked and appalled at 
the gross misquotations and mis-
lead ing statements attributed to 
me in the November 5 Hilltop, 
Volume 59, Number 9. 
• LETTERS. 
such slanderous and libelous 
sta tements as call ing its mem-
bers '' unqualified and irres-
ponsible". 
' 
• • LETTERS • • • LETTI 
summarized the Fine Arts 
situation as '' two w omen who 
cannot get along' ' was not made 
by me, but another member of 
the discussion panel. • 
• 
• 
purview the matter lies. 
These mistakes and mi"squotes 
are slanderous and li belous to 
me personally and I would ap-
preciate a public correction and 
retract ion of those statements in 
next week' s H illtop. The statement s were con-
tained in the article en t itled 
" Brown Speaks on .the Dean But-
cher Si tuati on. " 
Nor did I refer to the concept 
of trusteeship as '' ridiculous." It 
was also ind icated that each 
Board member lias 28% interest 
in the University which is absurd 
since there are 28 member5 on 
the Board. 
The only answer I gave to the 
questions on the Fine Arts 
situation was to tell stu dents to 
d irect them to Mr. Bro w n, 
Howard U niv~rsity Student 
Association President or to Dr. 
Lorraine Williams under whose 
Sincerely, · 
K. Ea rl Ferguson 
Undergraduate Trustee 
As a membe r of the Board o f 
Trustees, at no time d id f make 
Dear Editor: 
In response to the hasty com-
ments wtii ch have appeared in 
the last two issues of the 
HILLTOP, we; the member5 of 
the Pa n-Hellenic Council, which 
is comprised of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority', Alpha Ph i Alpha 
Fraternity, Del ta Sigma Theta 
Sorority, Kappa Alpha Psi Frater-
nity, Omega Psi Phi Fratern ity, 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Sigma 
Gamma Rho Fraternity, and Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority, w ish to reply 
to these faculty accusa t ions. 
As presented to us in our Pan-
Hellenic meeting on September 
29, 1976, we were asked to P<1r-
ticipate in a demonstration 
march in memory of' those 
J:irothers and sisters who were 
killed as a result of Sou th African 
repression. 
It was the concens us of the 
Dear Editor; 
" FAMILY REUNIO N " 
• 
" l( s so nice to see all the folks 
you love together ... simply ta lk-
ing about all the things thar s 
been going down'' 
O 'Jays Lyrics 
Indeed it was beautiful to see 
alumni, parents, administration-
facu! ty, fellow colleagues and 
the community- at-large home 
for our 1976 ' ' Family Reunion." 
There is something about the 
Furthermore, the quote which 
body to become active 1n this 
relevant m ove. Ea ch organi-
zation wa s asked for two repre-
sentaives to act as pall bearers to 
carry the mock casket from main 
ca mpu s to the A.M .E. church on 
15th and M Street, N .W . 
It was at our next meeting on 
October 13, that we received 
details from a UGSA represen-
tative concerning the memorial 
march. Follow ing this, one set of 
correspondence was sen t to 
Pan-Hellen is Representatives in-
form ing us of the procedu res . 
Desp ite the o rigina l plans, 
several incidents occurred whi ch 
caused confusion as well as m is-
understanding between the 
participants and the passers- by. 
The follow ing explanation will 
not try to justify the unfortunate 
incident which took place on 
October 22, bu't it's an attempt 
to shed light on the circ um-
stances surrounding thi s in-
cident. 
Failure to secure a parade per-
mit •prevented the procession 
from main campus to 15th and 
M Street, N.W. thi s was no t 
known by the Pan-Hellenic 
Council until the day of the 
proposed march. Therefore i't 
was assumed by some members 
that the march was to be can-
celled and that demonstrat ion 
could proceed. 
There were some .o r8a ni· 
zations who exPressed a .failure 
to receive the correspondence 
andf or an oversight of the 
representative to relay the in-
formation to members. 
If we have caused ill-feelings, 
the Pan-Hellenic Counci-1 regre!ts 
this confusion . We would like to 
point out that de spite the mix-
Howard famijy that is unique · From this reunion , we will build 
and semant ically difficult to ex-
plain in written com municat ion. 
Since her family ha s a unique-
ness of love fo r one another, 
homecoming focused attention 
to the need and time for a Family 
Reunion . This occasion allowed 
the family the opportuni ty to 
rekindle those pa st experiences 
of brotherhobd, scholarship and 
service that H oward University 
has afforded to each member of 
her family. 
H omecoming also allowed the 
family to admit our short com -
ings, yet realize our potential. 
-
a stronger, more porgressive 
university for the PurPose of 
social justice in America and 
throughout the w orld. 
This year' s Homecomin g 
evolved from questionna ires, let-
ters, and direct input from the 
entire family. Consequently, the 
homecoming committee was the 
larges1c1ver in H oward' s history. 
Two hundred and five acfive 
students .collectively w o rked 
with alumni, parents, adm inistra-
tors, faculty and the community 
to make the reunion a success. 
Despite the barriers th at 
• 
' 
up, three-quaners of the part ici-
pant s i nv olv~ 0 in thiS activity, 
were members of Greek-let ter 
organizations. 
In all fa irness to the Pan-
Hellenic Council, we fee! that 
before any more opinionated 
statement s art! made ab out 
Greek organizations, you should 
be m ore knowledgeable as to 
what is really going on. 
I n the pa st, there has been a 
lot of anti-fraternity and sorority 
sentimen t among the Howard 
Community. In an attem pt to en-
lighten you on the relevance of 
Greek - letter o rgan izat ions, ,a 
panel discussion w ill be held on 
Wednesday, December 1, 1976. 
The details of this discussion w ill 
appear at a later date. 
The Pen-Hellenic Council 
' 
detoured our route nevertheless, 
our desti nation was reached. 
So with this letter, as co-
ord inato r of Homecoming 1976 
Family Reunion, 1 express my 
heartfel t appreciation to those of 
you who made homecoming 
work with dedicated and unself-
ish service especially the staff, 
com m ittee chairmen and vice-
cha irmen. Good luck and god -
speed 10 all of you. 
Sincerely, . 
Willie L. Ha inpton 
Coordinator. 
Homecoming 1976 
Dear Editor; • 
Crime indicators available to 
the Office of Secu rity and Safe ty 
Services reflec t the- need for all 
persons to be especially vigilant 
during the months of November 
and December, in an effort to 
prevent larcenies and burglaries. 
t nvestigations have revealed 
that all involved as victims havf' 
thought that they were safe from 
harm. When interviewed at 
length, the interview ha s re-
vealed that the victim ha s usu-
ally done someth ing that makes 
them vulnerable to the theft. 
When asked, they have stated, '' I 
never thought it could happen 
to me". 
are committed by persons who you should alsQ secure your 
know you. You may not know -windows. Would ' you leave · 
them but they know your habits home withou t securing you r 
and are qu ick to capital ize on wind ow s and doorsr You shou ld 
them. A burgla r, usually, will not never do it here either. 
A check of records available to 
our office i nd icate~ that the theft 
of items from vehicles, outer gar-
ments, typew riters, calculators 
and stereo equ ipment will be the 
sought after items. 
last year, during the month of 
November, the Joss from lar-
cenies and burglaries was in ex-
cess of $14,CXJO.OO. The greatest 
amount of property sto len was 
that of private property. Rankin 
Chapel, all of the schools, col-
leges and dormito ries were vic-
tims. ~o location is safe from the 
incursion of thieves. 
There are certa in precauti ons 
that can b~ taken to prevent 
being the vict im. A burglar is, by 
na ture, lazy. If you present him 
w ith a difficult ta sk o f breaking 
into your pla ce of abode, he will 
usually go to a place where it is 
easy to get 'into. A sneak thief 
(larcenist) know s that th'ere is 
something of value when he 
steals from you but he may not 
kno w just what ii is. 
Most larcenies and burglaries 
invade your place if he thinks Safeguard your keys. Do nor 
that someone is present. So, one leave your keys hidden for a 
method ol preventing a burglary friend to use to get into your 
is to make the burgla r think that room . Burglar5 know all of the 
you are home. The mere fact that hiding places and .they will find 
a radio is playing softly by your t your key. H e just might be 
d o or is an in d icator that watching to see w hen you leave. 
someone is present. Another In view of all of this, denial of 
device is to install a timing the opportun i ty will make you 
device to turn your radio, tele- less vu lnerable to being the vic-
vision set, or lights off and on at tim of a larceny or burglary. 
various times. 
II is a very good idea to loc k 
your room door, even when you 
are occupying the room. You 
should never leave your room, 
for even one minute, without 
locking the door as you leave. If 
you are on a ground level floor, 
Billy T. Norwood 
Director 
Office Security 
• tn :Jralernily 
Dear Editor: op1n1on at each other. It is in- of numbing the senses, causing a session of marching is derived 
deed a shame that we as Black false sense of euphoria, and solely from the Black Experience, 
For those of you long familiar people must live together in creating disto, rtions of what is we know nothing of the Greek 
with the Omega Ps i" Phi Frater- h " If " I II h h W sue a se -contemptuous cu - actua y t e trut . e are not Experience. The weekly ·· stomp 
nity and the innumerable con tr i- ture and must be victimized by it certain whethJ::! r or not Brother -show'' is 0as real and as relevan t 
butions to society made by suc h cri t ics. These types of critics Nathaniel Hawthorne's artic le as: 
"infamous'' Omegas - as Vernon almost always exempt them- " was written fo r that purpose o r • Our anc ient tribal tra d ition 
l ordan of the National Urban I t · · · d d d ' d h ff b se ves rorn cr1t1c1sm an see , e 1cate to t at e ect, ut of e11pressing jub ilation through 
League, Jesse Jackson - Push, "othef' Black people as the ap- what is certain is that many stu- song and dance 
Roy Wil ins · NAACP, Moritague propriate target white they hide dents are confused. The term s - Slave songs that are pan of 
Cobb - NAACP, James Nabrit, in their own shroud of Black- " Blackenized and Greekenized" our heritage 
Asa T. Spaulding, Mayor Walter · ness. They are so qui ck to jump were even more oblivous to the - Drinking w ir1e and crooning 
Wa shington, Charles Drew, al the opportunity to c riticiZe' truth of the situation. The con- on the neighborhood' corner 
Langston Huges, Robert Weaver, those things in othet5 which 1emtion that one can become - The talent and ve·rsati111y of 
Ca rter E. C. Woodson, Percy they have no time to understand " blackenized" by participation in . ou r people 
Julian, Benjamin Hooks, Earl that they end up practicing the a single program (as meaningful - The struggle for our right to 
Graves, Benjam in Mays, Robert same prejudice and total disre- as it may be) is logially absurd . be heard 
Nix, Edward Lewis, etc .. .'. For spec! and concern for people' s The argument fails to take int o - The need to communicate 
those of you who consistently c II th I · h I · 1· f ·d · th · 1· t ' f u ure a is c arac eris 1c o cons1 erat1on e rmp 1ca ion o our message 
observe the meaningful P•O· h h' · h h I h I e w 1te racis t t ey proporl to t e converse, name y t at one - And the job of ex pressing our 
grams implemented by the struggle against. In last Friday's can Jose a state of " blackeniza- love for one another. 
Fraterni ty that impa ct upon the Hilltop, two of our '' blackest' ' tion" by m1ss1ng a single pro- Brutus, forget not from whence 
daily lives of Black People all campus pol i ticos e.g. Ms. gram. Whatever the log ic intend- you l\ave come. 
over the world. For those of you Jacqueline Brown and Mr. Vance ed, we are forced to conclude The logic of being '' blacken 
who know that one of those (N•th•n1'el H•wtho1ne . who th t · t 11 · t h · d' ' by · · t. a a more 1n e 1gen approa c 1ze • parJ1c1pa 1ng 1n one 
programs donated over sounded like the one 1n English by Ms. Brown would have been progri.m i s absurd and reflective 
S10,000,000 to Africare al one last Lit) again flung themselves, total- appropriate given the sincerity of o r cer ta in individual s' rns e 
year. For those of you who were Jy devoid of facts, in a Kamidaze her efforts. Furthermore, to as- curit ies about their own Black 
m isled and wondered why the attempt to perform the · same sume that a grdup of ind ividuals .ness. And yet we seek not to 
''d is ruption" got more coverage recurring self contemtuous act. (ritualistically pursuing a tradi- prom o te further disunity by 
than the actua l event, for those They pla ced themselves tn the tion that promotes real istically . pointi~g ou t weaknesses· bu t 
of you shocked, confused and abstra ct w orld of rhetoric as they the ''Family Reunion" them of 'rather acknowledge the same for 
concerned about the im pl ica- used such non-nunder5tandable Homecoming) al our 52nd an· the purpose of clarity . 
lions and ramifications of last and ynfamiliar terms '' " black- n al H · D ' I u omecom1ng 1a can1 week' s artic les, We feel compel- en ized'' and' ''greekenized'' and "cause an embarrassment to the 
led to set the _record stright. ' wrote from the lofty hieghts of entire university'' implies that ' Editor's Note: 
For a long time we as Black an artic le entit led ' omething for the Univer5ily is embarra_sse~ by Th" letter is continued on 
Peopl_e .have soug~t to prese.rve the Head." ' In contemporary efforts of, campus organ1zat1ons IS • 
the f1ct1on of a Blacker than terms, "Something for the Head'' to involve Alumni and frie!nds in page 10. It IS part of a 
thou'' attitude by stinging · the implies alcoholic , c he.mical traditional Home~ming event s. paid advertisement. 
stones of misconceived or unfair and/or other substances capa ble, The Dial, as we call our Fridav 
• 
THE HILL TOP is the weekly student newss-pet" of HoW8rd University. It ts distributed free eacti' Friday morning at over 20 
convenient to cations throughout the campus. M.il subscriptions are $3 
Ollldllne for copy, Hilltop h1ppenings, ldvertising 1nd letters to thl Nitor is Tu1 ..._y, 5:00 p.m. 
Our -m- is 22f};4th St., N.W. Our m•ilint mddr .. i• H.owmrd Uni~, Washington, O.C. 20059. Phonm numtMr (202) 636-6868. 
The opinions expr red in the editorials are th099 of THE HILL TOP, and may not nec:111rrily represent thoM of the administration or 













Swine Flu Shots; Unhealthy 
. j 
l 
disease causing agent in itself. This 
is not accepted b y, all scien tists and 
some English doctors injec ted the 
swine flu virus in six volunteers and 
. they came down with a mild illness, 
not the serious illness the govern-
ment has led us to believe. What is 
most dangerous about the flu is not 
the virus, but the bacterial in-
fections which follow . Bacteria 
unlike a Virus ca.,r be treated with 
'antibiotics. The rea son so many 
people died 1n the 1918 flu 
epidemic was that there were no 
wrong. Other doctors and scientists 
are afraid to say anything about the 
problems with the swine flu i vac -
aji Da a Usman 
By L. Rey nolds 
The cor1 trO\(e rsial federal sw1ne 
flu vaccination program is declared 
unhealthy, unnecessary,. impr·opcrly 
researched ar1d that it is -a po.litical 
ploy -such as the '' watergate of · 
medicine" by some f)eople. Others 
conten d that the flu shot rs 
necessary and crucial because 
there is a threat of an epidemic; and 
that Blacks and the poor are par-
ticularly vulnerable because of 
poor living cond itions, inadequate 
nutrition, alcoholism, etc. Indeed, it 
is becomin~ .increasingly difficult to 
decide Mich i!i the wisfr choice 
when presented \vith these alter-
natives and especially when these 
alternatives may.determine whether 
we will rernain healthy, unhealthy, 
al Ive, or dead. 
The body l1as d defense system 
agains1 disease. One part of this ' 
defen se systen1 are the antibodies. 
There are tive types of antibodies, 
each with a diff.erer11 function and 
some in differen,1 par!s of the body. 
The body rnakes ar1tibodies to 
fight foreigr1 subs tances, living "or 
nonliving, which get in to "the body. 
These foreign substances are called 
antigens. 
Sometimes doctors \Viii put 
weaker1ed or dead antigens into the 
b<>qy to give ils defense system a 
head start 111 f6rming antibodies. 
This is what the swine flu vaccine is 
supposed !Odo. The antibodies will 
be wai!irig if the swing flu virJs at-
tacks your body. Tl1is is all well and . 
good BUT this vaccine rnakes the 
wrong ar1tibodies 1r1 the wrong 
place. 
i fhe sw1r1e flu v1ru' attacks the 
body at the lur1gS on th e surfa <;:e of 
the airwa ys. rhe ty1)e of antibody 
which is st1mulate(l by the vaccine, 
IGG, is 111 the blood (or the cir-
culation), the type · of antibody 
needed 1s called IGA \vhich is 
found 011 tt1e surfaces of these air-
ways as well as other places NOT 
INCLUDING THE BLOOD. The 
vaccine does no good because it 
s timul~tes antibOdies in the blood , 
1101 011 lhe surface of rhe lungs 
1vhere ir is 11eeded 10 keep the flu 
virus from a11ack111g r/1e surf<1ce 
of the lungs.• It does riot provide 
the best protec t1or1. 
Another problern with the swine 
flu is tl1at di(ferer11 !latches have 
differe111 ,trengt l1s. Scientists have 
riot agreed UJJOJl a way to compare 
vaccine strength and ro insure what 
is cal led qual~ ty control. The 
niethod used r1ow does not insure 
that everyone is getting the same 
strength of vacci11e or t~e right 
<;tren'gth of vaccine. 
'• 
V •. 'd acc1nes sometimes cause s1 e 
effec,~s like fever, headaches, and 
other irritat ior1s. Some doctors feel 
that anything \vhich causes fever 
should be avoided by pregnant 
wolT\en because a fever can cause 
birth defec ts. PREGNANT WOMEN 
SHOULD NOT TAKE THE FLU 
SHOf,. The government is not being 
truthful in saying the flu shot is safe 
for pregnar1t women. I . 
• C l1il'dren l1ave inore side effects 
than i=idults. fhe governmer1t had to 
make a weaker vaccine for children 
and the ·only pro blem is that it is 
too weak to do any good. 
' 
Taking a flu shot 1s like playi ng 
the horses, sometimes the bug you 
are protected against is the one that 
comes out. Sornel1mes the virus has 
changed itself to a form which is 
not recognized by the antibody 
system .wh ic.!a. has been primed by 
your flu sh~ sirice the shot and 
the vaccine must be rnatched . You 
can't make a vacci11e to cover every 
type of flu virus there is and you 
can'! predict without question the 
exac.l t flu virus that will be out 
durinf the next flu season. 
The governmer1t says that the 
swine flu virus 1s 0a very powerful 
• 
cine program. !. 
Dr. Delano Merriweather the 
d_irec_tor Of the swine . fl); vac -
c1nat1on program was 1nv1tea ... oat-
tend a discussion about tie:;e 
problems with the swine fl ,,vac-
cine. After agreeing to appe rf'with 
Or. J. Anthony Morris, a flu va,cine 
researcher, Dr. ~ano 
Merriweather backed out and 
,,. 
• 
''Th e swine flu virus 
attacks the body at the lungs 
on the surface 
of the 
antibiotics to control the infec t ion:; 
•.vhich came during the flu attack. 
Today, we . have antibiotics to take 
ca re of these acCompanying bac-
terial infections. WE ARE NOT 
OPERA TING UNDER THE SAME 
CONDITIONS AS IN 1918 . 
Just like you can be fired for 
telling your bos s he's wrong. some 
doctors and scientists have been 
fired for telling the government's 
Health, Education, and Welfare 
Department bosses that they are 
By David P. Harvey 
The United States of America, the 
land of opportunity, a' land where 
all men are created equal and have 
certair1 inalienable rights as en-
dowed by the Creator. It sounds 
beautiful, but as many Americans 
know this is not really true for all 
people. 
In a land founded upon right-
eousness, it has become corrupt 
and imrr_"Joral. In spite of these evils, 
Blacks still keep the idea of 
brotherhood/ sis terhood, do we 
really set the standard? Black 
people in America des ire to come 
together, desire to achieve a Black 
Family throughout the whole 
world, but we are unable to 
achieve thi s goal, why? Our 
thoughts arid actions are disunited. 
We must unite our mind and body, 
thought and deed, to really achieve 
this ultimate goal. 
The theme of Howard's 1976 
Homecoming this past October was 
'' Family Reunion." How many 
people actually had a deep feeling 
of the Black family reuniting? 
My purpose is not tocriticizcbut 
to offer a ·positive suggestion. In or-
der for true brotherhoodls isterhoo9 
to exist in the hearts of people, 
there must be a common base, a 
common understanding between 
ALL people. Some people may think 
''that's impossible, there w ill be 
one person who w on't have 
anything in common." Well, there 
is one common base, be i t the 
IFather, Allah, Creator, Jehovah, 
Buddha, Supreme being, or just 
plain God. Many of us already 
know that God exists, but do we 
really know God, do we talk to 
God, do we have a relationship• 
with God. I don't mean that you 
must go to church but in your 
heart you must have a relationship ' 
"' ith God. 
airways." 
refused to participate, pr. 
Merriweather has a responsib 'i y to 
a~swer _ these quest ions in a~' .pen 
discussion, because he wo in 
our government. The ques tons 
nfust be answered and until you get 
some straight answers ..... . 
DON'T BE A GUINEA PIG ;QR 
SWINE FLUTll ~I 
L Reynolds is a sopho more studf: n ~ 
the College of Medicine at Howard 
u.;,,,,;1y. ~ 
}.; 
We, as students of Howard are. 
the leaders of the future and we see 
D~vid P. Harvey 
the need for change now. If we as 
future leaders don' t begin to seek 
the truth and the assistance of God, 
ai:id change the present, ~will be 
accused of perpetrating the very 
same1hing we oppose today. In or-
der to have a positive change, lets 
PRAY to seek the truth, understand 
the truth, and live the truth. 
. Tl1rough a daily realtionship with 
God we can begin to understnad 
the heart of God and the relation.-
ship we shou Id have as true 
brothers and sisters. As our hearts 
change. then we can get the feeli·ng 
of b rotherhood and the existence 
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Love Is ... 
• 
The other day, at the university 
cafeteria, yours truly had a won-
derful time listening i n to an in -
teresting conversation generated 
by a Symra poem in the Hilltop. 
Two rather attractive sisters were 
engaged in an honest tete-a -tete 
about their respective loved o nes 
'' way back home." 
From the l ittle this column 
gathered, the two sisters were going 
through ch anges t rying tO deter-
;mine what course of action to take 
· to continue with the said guys or 
part ways. 
0
A s a special service to these two 
devoted readers of The Hilltop and 
other sisters on this campus who 
may be having some difficulty 
assessing their men, yours truly 
today presents a quick guide. 
Chec k out the following and rate 
the gu y in your life. T~ points 
range from minus 20 to plus 20 . Be 
ho nesl now ! 
(1) What 's his sign? 
{a) Cancer, Leo, Taurus (-10) 
(bl Pisces, Scarp, Sagitt (-5) 
(c) . Capric, Aqua, Gemini ( + 20) 
(d) All o thers (-20) 
(2) How tall is he? 
(a) Under five feet (-20) 
(b) Shorter than you are (-LO) 
(c) Taller than you are ( + 20) 
(d) Not sure (-20) 
o f the family will ~anifest itself. 
This won' t happen in a few days, 
it takes time, patience and sincere 
effort. I challenge any person to 
pray for a few minUites each day for 
one week and notice any change in 
attitude and heart. 
"I don't mean that you 
must go to church, but 
in your heart you must 
have a relationship with 
God." 
There are some of us who don' t 
know how to pray, (I had to learn 
how to pray too.) just speak to God 
as if you would your best friend 
and ask God to show you the truth. 
Ask Him to guide you to the under· 
'•standing of how Black people al! 
;over the world can end the su f-
fering we are enduring. Don't ex -
pect a miracle but keep prayi r1g and 
God will hear you and ·answer you . 
For those who think and feel this 
is useless, please step forward give 
a solution that Will bring people 
together based upon a sincere love 
for one another. 
· lets really seek God's love and 
truth to bring u s to the under-
standing of TRUE brotherhood and 
family! 
I extend my deep hearted thanks 
to all of you who will join me in 
• prayer th is week. I am grateful and 
appreciative that the Hilltop was 
able to pri n t this statement. THANK 
YOU VE RY MUCH 
David P. Harvey is a Howud Univenity , 
student in the Physical Therapy Dept. 
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\3) What does he rap about mostl 
(a) Black liberation (-10) • 
(c) Washington Red Skins (-20) 
(c) Himself (-20) 
_ (d) You (+20) 
(4) Does he ever take you out for 
lunch? 
(a) At McDonald's (-20) 
(b) University cafeteria (-10) 
(c) Never dcies (-20) 
(d) Some posh restaurant (+20) 
(5) What does his wardrobe look 
li ke? 
(a) Full of jeans and rags (-20) 
(ti) Suits and ties and stuff (-10) 
(c) Two shirts, two pants (-10) 
(d) Mixed casuals, sporty (+20) 
(6) What's often in his refrigeJator? 
(a) Rats and roaches and things (-
20) 
(b) Nothing (- "10) c • 
(c) Eggs, bacon, milk, cheese ( + 20) 
(d) Half a bottle of everything 
( + 10) 
(7). Any pictures on his walls .ar 
table? · ~ 
(a) Miss Black America 1976 (-10) 
(b) Playboy pin -ups (-20) 
(c) His M om (+20) 
(d) Two pictures of his Mom (-
20) 
(6) If in school, what's his GPAl 
(a) 4.0 .... (-20) 
(b) 3.0 .... (-10) 
(c) 2.0 ... ( + 20) 
(d) Not sure (+20) , 
(9) Does he date other girls? 
(a) Sometimes (-20) 
( b) Always (-20) 
(c) Never (-20) 
(d) ~ot sure (+20) • 
( "10) Does he ever talk about 
rnarriage? 
(a) Always (·20) 
(b) Sometimes ( -"10) 
(c) Never (+20) 
(d) Not sure (+20) 
Dada Usman 
(11) He wants to " git down," you 
say no, does he, ... · 
(a) Grumble and leave you alone 
(·20) ' 
{b) Serve you anothe~ drink? ( + 10 
(c) Cry? (·ID) 
(d) Ignore '" your no1 and cor1-
tinue? ( + 20) 
Score Chart: How does He stand 
in your estimation' ·rotal up his 
score and cross check . Hopefully, 
you were · honest. 
100 and above: lucky girl! Marry 
him - even if you have. to do it by 
• force! • 
99 and under: Unfortunate. 
IJnder 50: Shock ing! Love is a 
hundred and above! 
POST SC R!PT o 
A propos th e ne w SO LAR 
regis tration sys l em ! 
Who says th e new sys tem 
is n' I a great innovat ion? It 
certainly has made regi stra -
tio.n easier and s" im1pler fo r 
the peo ple in · the A build -
ing! N.B.; I ha.ven 'I said 
anything! 
Your comments are w el -
. come. W ri te th e Hill top. 
CO-OP .Open Letter 
"By Will iam Blair , Ill 
Dear Students: 
The academ ic season is upon us 
again. Time to act upon the reflec-
tions during the summer and put 
into. motion th ose goal s that have 
been formulated. 
If in your reflection you have 
vowed to get the rnaximUrn from 
your education, ther1 you · should 
have considered the Cooperative 
Education Progran1. If you have not 
formulated any real goals, you 
should consider Co-op. 
,William Bla ir , Ill 
It 's ironic; the growth of 
Cooperative Education is t_aking 
place at a time when colleges and 
un1vers1t1es face the strongest 
challenges in their history. As both 
students and the general public 
clamor for reforms, more and more 
educators are turning to Co-op. 
These educators see the 
cooperative way as an answer to 
many of higher education's greatest 
ii Is. 
Co-op answers the widespread 
demand for relevance in education 
Today's students claim that 1nucl1 
•of their education has little 
meaning in terms of the larger 
society. Cooperative Education 
dispels the ''i vory tower' ' at-
mosphere by closely coordinating 
more experien ce with the campu s 
educational program. A s the in-
tegration of theory and practice oc-
cu rs, studen ts find greater mean ing 
in their studies. 
The blending of theory and prac -
tice also ir1creases.. studer11s · 
motivation. As stud ents begin to 
see the relationship between the 
jobs they hold and their college 
curriculum, their 1r1terest in 
academic work inevitably ir1creaS('' 
Cooperative Education noi on ly 
increases motivatior1, it also cor1-
tributes to a greater sense of 
responsibility among students aLl(J 
helps them to 1natu're. Mo st 
Cooperative Education studen t,• 
have an opportunity to develoµ 
greater unders!anding of other 
people and greater skills 1n hurnan· 
relations than the studer1t \vhose 
only exposure to life is the college 
campus and the college popula!ion. 
Cooperative Education provides 
a better education because it 
provides better preparation for the 
student's life. Co-op gives stuclen1s 
the chance to find ou~! inure about 
specific ;obs "in relation to , the ir 
own capabi l ities and is an avenue 
to profes sion al training- an cl 
guidance not normally OJJen to nor1 
Co-op students. When he or sh(• 
graduates, the average Co-op 
student has approximately one year 
• 
of professional exper ier1ce. Tt1i s 
prepares a graduate to enter the 
• working world quillified to demand 
a higher salary than the non Co-op 
graduate. (Remember, national sur -
.;.eys show the Co-op graduate 
received offers of 3 to 7 percent 
above the non-cooperative 
student.) 
For detailed information, see Mr. 
William Bla ir, Room 100 in the 
School of Business and Public Ad-
ministration, and good luck in the 
1976-77 school year. 
William ·Blair , Ill is the As.Wciate Di.rector 
of Cooperative Education and Plare.ment 
al Howard's School or Business. 
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Israel Dominates UNESCO Cease fire Broken 
By Ra nda Rafik a 
Hill top Staffwrit e r 
and Bourg Al-BanaJreh. 
By Jason felt 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
l ":o~ lJCS concerning th e role 
(Jf t~1e press in d eveloping 
C ol1r1tr1e~ .incl the readmit-
lance' oi Israel have thlis far 
do1n1r1oied th e 19th General 
Cor1ierer1ce of the United 
-...!at1o r15 Educational. Sc1ent1-
11c 011d Cultural Organiza-
t1o r1 (UNESCO) ir1 Nairobi, 
Ker1ya 
f hf' ~plrt 1r1 ttle role of the 
pres-. rnvolves representa -
t1 v ~ .. . 1) r1rnarily of Thi rd 
YV(1 rl cl cour1tries, who ex-
~) t E'~Scd belief tha t th e world 
r11 ed1a reflect Western 
\· dlue~ a11d disse1ninates 
-.lar1tecJ 1r1fo rn1atior1 that im-
f) t•ct!'.'~ tHe 11rocess of nation-
Uu1ld1ng a11d the search for 
11<1t1 0 11al identity. 
Ori th1:· other side of the 
' J) lr 1 art-' representatives from 
lCJur1t r1e":o that !ay claims to 
t11~ lo r 1l al ar1cl constitu tional 
trad1t1ons of a free press. 
r liey 1ear that the Conier-
t·1 r1Ce rntght adopt a declara-
t ion atf1rm 1ng the right of a 
1.. our11 rv to control dornes tic 
.1r1cl ror1:•1gr1 r1e\11 s' reporting 
wanted the right to inform 
the world on what was going 
_on in their own countries. 
Rather than be heard by 
the general body, a commis-
sion comprising all UNESCO 
members sent the draft to a 
speci al negotiations grou p. It 
is not expected to be acted 
up on until the nexl 
UN ESCO General Confer-
ence in 1978. 
Immed iate ac t ion o n the 
declaration was opposed by 
many representatives wh o 
said th~ di sa gre e m en t 
threatened to tear the Con-
ference apart . 
Also at the Conference. 
the way was cleared for full 
participation by Israe l. By a 
vote of 70 to 0, with '14 ab-
stent ions from th e Soviet 
bloc and some Arab coun-
tries. a decision wa s passed 
allowrng regional groups to 
choose their o\vn members. 
Israel is virtu ally cer tain of a 
favo rab le vote fro m th e 
European group, wh ich in-
cludes the United States and 
Canada. 
solutions calling for it to end 
the alteration of Moslem 
ar c haelogical remains 1n 
Jerusalem and the 
' ' degradation '' of 
Palestinians within the state. 
According to the Wash-
ington Po sr, UNESCO's 
Director General, A madou 
Muhtar M 'Bow, of Senegal, 
has persuaded th e Atr1can 
group to shun po liti ca l con-
frontation s at th e Cor1-
feren ce. 
Al so, with the retainment 
of funds by the U .S., Afri can 
nations that benefit from 
UNESCO prograrn s have de-
fected from Sovie t and Arab 
blocs and have voted 1n 
favor of the West 
Deadlock in Geneva 
GENEVA f rom page I 
lebar1on's 57th ceasefire 
wa s repeatedly broken last 
w eek as shellir1g fell in re si-
dential districts stretching 
from the seafront to the 
souther n suburbs. 
The left-wing rad io report-
ed shell ing of fJOpula ted 
areas in Western Beirut. The 
targets inc luded a Pales-
ti nian refugee camp at Sabra 
C. Diggs Jr., held consul- department o tfi c1al s hintecl, tlement . 
tations with bo,th the still expresses hope that the State Department offici al s 
Nationalist leaders and the two sides will reactt a set- did not rule out the 
white delegation in .Geneva possibility of Kis singer flyin g 
and observed that t~e con- to Geneva to get the talk s 
ference was ··very slow going agai"n, should there be 
moving." · ~ a total breakdown. 
Diggs, according to repor- From Salisbury, the rebel 
ters, sa id he thinks Ian leader, Smith, said he will 
Smith, the rebel leader, is r1ot ret urn to Geneva unless 
holding up agreement on the African Nationalist 
f ixing a date for Black lead ers agree to talk on the 
majority rule. so-called Kissinger package. 
Diggs desc ribed Henry Sm ith, according to in-
K issi nger 's so-called forme d so urces, also 
'' package deal'' wh ich Smith criticised Avor Richa rd s for 
c lings to, as '' deliberately ''the slow-pace of the co r1-
ambiguous." According to fe rer1ce." 
Both left-and right -wing 
radio s reported c lashes 
along the dividing l1r1e be-
tween various units holding 
posi tiO llS ab ove the ruins of 
the o ld city centre. 
The shelling came am id st 
attem1>ts at SIO J)p1ng the 
f igh ting. President Sc1rk is 
gave an eleven minute 
speech that was broadcast 
nation-wide on November 7 
1n wh ich he said that a 
bury, now have Americans, 
British. Australians, South 




'' peace -keeping force would 
enter Lebanon to safeguard 
its sovereignty in a c ru cial 
p_hase, .not only for Lebanon 
but also for th e Middle 
East ." 
Well-informed sources re -
port that the peace- keeping 
fo rce would be basically 
co mposed of the Syrian 
troops. and the Paiestinlan 
Res is ta nce. 
WAFA new~ ager1cy re-
ports that the Sy ria n govern-
ment last week announced 
that it \Vas placi11g ifs es ti -. 
mated 22,000 t r oops in 
Leban9n, at the disposal of 
Presid~nt Sarkis. ' ' a move 
\vhich is tr}'ing to turn the 
Syrians into members o f the 
Security fo rce," the agency 
claimed. 
Last Sunday the Syrian 
troops moved simultaneous-
ly into leftist and rightist 
held territ o ry outside of 
Beirut to assume their new 
role as part oi the Arab 
peace-keepir1g fo rces. 
I! is reportecl that fighting 
flared Up over the weekend 
and caused the deat h of 75 
people with 125 \v0Ur1ded . 
A del'egation of 13 U .S. 
Senators, inc luding Abrah am 
Ribicoff and Howard Baker, 
• 
12 November 1976 
arrived last Sunday at Ben-
Gou rion airport on a special 
flight They stayed four days 
in l srae(, examining Israel's 
need for two American nu-
clear reactors. 
l t has been reported that 
Israel has been supplying 
nuc lear weapons and mili-
" tary advisors to Vorster's 
governmen t in South Africa. 
Senator Ribicoff said that 
"the U .S. should have a con-
t inuous commit ment to 
Israel's security and sur-
vival. " 
An American diplomat 
George lane, cha rge d' af-
fai res at the U .S. embassy in 
Beirut , moved to the 
C hristian sector. He is to stay 
in the area for several days, 
to talk with Christian lead-
ers. 
Ambassador Meloy and 
hi s economic counselor 
Robert Waring were kidnap-
ped and shot by the pro-
gressive forces earlier this 
year. T'he newspaper, Al-
Sumoud, explained that '' any 
U .S. interfere'nce in the area, 
espec ially now in Lebanon, 
is nothing but an attempt to 
maintain their interests first 
by liquidating the allied pro-
gressive forces of Lebanese 
• \" 11 h 111 11 ~ borders. 
· The Soviet Union and cer· 
ta in Arab countries have ob-
jec ted to Israel being admit-
ted to the European· group, 
because i t is not a J)art of 
Eur ope. However, a 
proposal recognizing the 
right of all member states 10 
belor1g to the regional group 
of tl1eir choice was 1)assed 
w_ith 70 votes 1n favor, none 
against, and 17 abstenti o ns. 
h im, this is not a hard and §i.f. Meanwhile, both Smi th's 
fast proposal. ~ ~- secu r ity forces and the _____________ and Palestinian people, and 
secondly to make sure that 
Lebanon's economic and 
soclal st ructure is not 
changed." 
A C"tlnt1 o vt>rsial cl raft er1-
t111t'(l , " D ec laration of Fun-
da1111:.• ntal fl r1nc1ples Govern-
111g the Use of the Mass 
\lec!1a 111 Strer1gthen ing 
f'L',l Ce ar1d International Un-
(ft•r-. 1ar1d1ng ar1cl ir1 Con1 ba't -
111g WJ1 /lr o paga 11da. Racisrn 
Jll(l r\f)ar1hei<l' ' was drawn 
u jJ IJy a group of govern-
lllt-'tll e x'1)ert~ from the Soviet 
U n1011 an(! ce rtain• Eastern 
LL11 01)ean a11d ·rhircl World 
• <J u11 1r1e ~ ~ 
I lic' 111a1o r ob1ec11on ot 
\ \ e<.tern delegates rs to a 
~ t .11 e1n ent that countries be 
rt'"'flons 1b !e for th e ac t ivities 
<JI th e 1nternat1 o nal ne\v S 
111<•d 1a u r1 der !hf>1r 1urisdic-
t1 1/ n 
Thi rd \rV o rlcl sources have 
ti er11ed tha1 they \'Vant to 
l11n11 4Jr(·~s 1reedom. They 
~a1cl t l1 Q1r govcrnrnents only 
, 
' 
There are indications that 
the United State s w ill now 
pay th e $38 million dues ii 
owes UNESCO for the past 
two years. The U .S. had been 
contributing ab out 2S per-
cent of UNESCO' ':> budget. 
Congress cu t off the con-
tributions after the ·1974 
.General Conference when 
Is ra el ' s mem bership in the 
European group wa s ter-
minated, due to its refu sals 
to carry out UN ESCO and 
U .N. resolutions. 
Israel has disregarded re-
.>··- ·. ;,,,,, .. 
0w-~ 
Reporting to Kis singer on p......:;. African Freedorn fighters are 
his return to Washington, • ffli ~ -.. still engaged in military con- member countries' citizens 
A · t t S t f St t ~ , frontat ions at border areas. , . ss1s an ecre ary o a e, .. ;'"il . · 1ghting agains the African 
William E. Schau fele Jr., said Joshua Nkomo Smith's forces, according ROBERT MUGA BE Freedom Fighters. 
the talk s have not seen any to corresponaents ir1 Sali s There has beJn neithe,r a 
Signifi cant Changes or Im- r------------------------------------------------------:::.-=-=---.::.:.:.::.:.:::...:: 
provement. 1 
Henry K issi nge
1
r, State Third World News Focus 
By M.S. Pinkston 
Foreign News Editor 
~ 
ABIDJAN, IVORY COAST 
[AFP) - Ivo ry Coast appealed 
to th e United States to take 
part in the search for a new 
world economic order '' \v ith 
its po~er and constructive 
imag inat i·on.'' 
Jimmy Carter , frorn lvorian 
President. Felix 1-touphouet-
Boigny. The Ivory Coast 
President said the ne\v eco-
nomic ortler shou Id .be rn o re 
hurnane and more 1u st, '' 1n 
conformity \'Vlth our 1oin t 
ideas." 
AM1\4A 1\J, /ORDA l\l(AFP) -
The Saudi Defence M1n 1s ter, 
Prince Sultan lbn Abdal 
Aziz , Sur1da\' reaff1rrned h is 
' The appeal cam e in a 




Join the Bell team. 
If you're looki11g fo1· <:1 chc.1lle11gir1g 
job \vlth in1t11ediate 1·espo11si!Jilit}1• t£1lk 
1vith representatives of the Bell Systen1. 
Ot1r reouiters \\·ill be ci11 a.1111Jllt~ 
November 16 and 17 to find people for 
positions as di\1erse as ope1·atio11s 111;.111 · 
age1nent, sales. 1·esea1·ch ;;111d cle\1e\c11)-
n1e11t, con1pt1ter syste111s desig11. a11cl 
en~neering coo1·dinatio11. 
We have J)()Siti<lllS ~1vai lc1ble cit 
\VOrk locatilJns i11 CaliffJ111i<:1. Illi11<Jis. 
Ne1v Jersey, Ne11' ~1exico. '.\ e1v 1'ork . 
Maryland, Pe11nsylv<:t11ic1. Vi1·gi11i<:1, 
Washington, D.C .. and 'vVest Virginia. 
If yot1 will be g1-ctdL1;.1ti11g i11 1 ~)7(1 
or 1977 \Vith a Bachelo1·'s 01· M c1s1e1··~ . . 
degree i11 accou11ti11g. llt1si11ess c1c\111i11 - . 
istration, bt1siness 111~111;1ge111e11t, eccl-
non1ics. 111athe111atics. 111c11·keti11g. J)l1}1sics. 
chen1ic.al, civil, elecbiG-tl c11· 111ecl1;;111ic<1l 
engineeting" 1ve'd like to talk l<> you. 
Sign up in the Placenient ()ffice. 
R<)Onl 211. Ad111i11ist1-~1ti<)ll l)t1i!di11g. 
beginning t\nveniber 8. 
The Bell System 







cou 1 try' s determination to 
work for the restoration of 
Arab sovereignty over 
lsreali-held Jerusalem. 
' ' C a ln1 and serenit y'' 
\vould only return \vhen this 
had been achieved, he said 
at a j ordanian military base 
cerem o r1y, attended by K ir1g 
Hussei11, to mark the \v ilh-
dra,val at a Saud i contingent 
from J ord ar1 , after nearly ten 
years. 
The contingent v.•hose 
stre11gth was not kr1own, had 
beer1 sta ti oned in southern 
Jordan since the June '1967 
Arab- Israeli War A Saudi 
co ntingent in Syria was also 
withdrawn last month. 
BANGKO K, THAILAND 
{Reu ter) - Ambassad ors from 
Tar1zan1a and Mali ended a 
·10-day visit to Cambodia 
during which they presented 
1heir credentials to Head of 
State Khieu Samphan, and 
hel d 1alks with several 
rninister s, Radio Phnom 
l'en h reported Tuesday. 
The t\vo enjoys v1s1ted the 
northwestern town of Siem 
Reap, tl1e site o~ an all eged 
American bombing raid last 
February. The U.S. had 
denied th e Cambodian 
cha rge tl1at U .S. planes born -
bed the town. 
FREETO WN , SIERH.E 
LEONE {Reuter) - The Direc -
tor-General o f the United 
NatiOn.s Food and Agri-
culture Organization (FAO ) 
said Monday that developing 
countries were becorning 
bit terly disappointed in the 
lack of progress towards a 
new world economic order. 
Mr. Edouard Saouma said 
'' the Third World cannot put 
its trust in protestation s of 
good intentions or old-s tyle 
,. '' generosity. 
Mr. Saouma told the ninth 
FAO re8ional conference for 
Africa t_hat th e pacP Of in ter-
r1atio11al ac t iori to ir1crease 
food pl"oductiori had been 
"dis tr essingly slow'' 
However, the govern-
ments of developing coun-
tries al so had a heavy res -
ponsibility and Africa des-
perately needed,' a forcefu I 
impe ~u s to ir1 c rea se food 
prodtict1on and rai se stan" 
dards o f l iving in rural areas, 
he added. 
Delegates from 40 African 
c ountrie > and Liberation 
Movements are attending 
the . conferer1ce this week . 
Mr. Saouma ou tl ined a 
new FAQ program to mee t 
the desire o f developing 
countries ior gr~ater self-re-
liance. . 
The mair1 points included 
grea1 er inves tm ent 1r1 fo od 





Yes . for men and women whosev1s1on. delight and com-
mitment to the future means working with child ren 
Masters Degree Programs in : 
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'establi shment o f an action-
oriented techr1ical coo-
peration prograrr1 ; and a shift 
in emphas is away from theo-
retical exercis es to practical 
urgently-needed ac tior1 to 
achieve fa s! ari d tar1gible 
results. 
The Direc tor-General sa1<J 
the deVelopi11g co untrie s 
suffered greatly from the in-
stability of world agr icultural 
markets and tariff barriers to 
their agricµltural exports. 
'' lnternatior1al 1 rade has a 
very strong bearing on the 
food problerns of Africa and 
other countries, " he said. 
The Third V\'orld' s share of 
world trade had . steadily 
shrunk in recer11 years, while 
Af r ica ' s es sential in1por ts 
had soared. 
MAPUTO , MOZAMBIQUE 
(Reuter) - The Mozambique 
army has regained contro l of 
the three province s o f the 
coLJn try attacked last \veek 
by Rhodesia n forces, tl1 e o f-
fic ial Mozamb ique Nc\V S 
A gency said las! Sunday. 
WOUNOEO RHODESIAN SOLDIER 
In the no rthernmost Tete 
Province, the army had re-
pulsed th e invading fo rces 
and put them to rout, the 
Agency said. It said eight 
Mozambique soldiers, 1n-
clu"ding t\'VO women, were 
k i lled by the Rhodes ians in 
Tete_ 
The other two provinces 
TECHNOLOGY AND POLICY 
PROGRAM AT MIT 
Tile Mass..:hu5'1lls lns11tu1e o! Tecn.....,.o01 •S 
now o!1er"'9 a Mas lf!f OI Sc1e<><:e PrO(lr•m '" 
Techl>D40Qy ar>d Pohcy Thos prO(fr;im 1$ oo 
5•~""11 1or Pf!fw<l$ wan11ng 10 part•c 1p;1te '" 
lead•r>Q Irle cill•elOp<Tienl . use ar>d COf\lfOI OT 
(echnology and o1s P10duc1s. St\ICl<!nts apply 
syslems aiioroacnes to such problems as lhe 
CDf11ror or aut«n<l1t"1! em1ssi0ns. energy COf1· 
1en1a11on polocy. lhe 115'1 ol autom.ihO!' 1n 
m anu lac1u11ng . an([ the ht&-C•Cle deS<gn OT 
gOO<IS. The PfO(flatTI may De pmrl1CUIW!y 
i>llllfOPr•ile tor PfQtess1ona1s w1th Pfit<:hcal 
e•oeneoce For onTormal1on "'"'"to 
• 
' Prof. Richard de Neufvllkl 
School of Engin11rlng 
Room 1-138, MIT 
Cambridge, Mus. 02139 
d.en ial nor a· Confirmation ol 
. the report by · t)ie Smith 
regime. 
. 
fa rther to the south, Manica 
and Gaza, were under ''lo}a\ 
control' ' of the Mozambique 
army. 
The atta c k s were 
desc ri):>,ed by the news 
agency as the b iggest 
'' rac ist'' invasion since South 
Africa' s intervention 1n 
Angola earlier this year. 
PA RIS, FRANCE - African 
N ationalists would have to1-
step up their armed struggle 
in Rhodesia because of slow 
progress at the Geneva\C6n-
fere n ce, the Secretary-
General of the Organiz~tion 
of African Unity (OAUi, Mr. 
William Eteki-Mboumoua, 
said. 
Broadcasting to Africa in a 
French State radio program, 
he said the Nationalists in 
Rhodesia wwere divided on 
wftys of achieving inde-
pendence. ' 'Some sought 
peaceful means and others, I 
believe they were right, 
chose armed _struggle." 
He went on: ''S tarting the 
armed struggle was not 
strong enough pressure, 
since we see that in Geneva 
positions can not be closer. 
So we are going to have to 
step up the armed stru&gle." 
SP RINGS, SOUTH AFRICA 
(AFP) - Six Blacks, three of 
them high schoo l students, 
w ere ea·ch jailed for five 
years on sabotage charges 
after their participation in 
the '' racial violence'' that 
shook South Africa in June 
this year. 
. . Evidence read 1n court 
was that they had incited 
pupil s of the Mabuya High 
School to take part in a pro-
test march and demon-
stration in solidarity with the 
Soweto students on June 21 . 
The students said they had 
been demonstrating agai nst 
the use of the o fficial Afri-
kaans language as a teaching 
medium. 
UNITED NATIONS - The 
General Assembly's Social, 
Humanitarian and Cultural 
Commi ttee denounced last 
week all countr ies and 
foreign econoiliic ' interests 
that worked with ''Sou thern 
African racist regimes'' 1n 
economic, m ilitary and 
nuclear matters. 
A resolution passed by 87 
votes to 12, with 31 absten-
t i onsJ specific ally con-
.demned the United States, 
, Britain, France, West Ger-
~ 
many, Japan ' and Israel 
which all voted against the 
resolution. 
The resolution said that , 
military and nuclear co-
operation with the '' racist 
regimes'' was a serious 
threat to the peoples and 
independent states of 
southern Africa an ... d to world 
peace and security. 
It accused the United 
States, Britain and Frante o"f 
using their Security Council 
v.eto powers to stop the 
Council from taking effective 
measures against Sou t h, 
Africa, thereby putting ob- · 
stacles in the way of human 
rights for the ··oppressed 
peoples of southern Africa." 
' 
' 
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Walter Jackson: 
Sincere and Sensitive 
By 8'1rbara M cNeill 
and Gordon Barnaby 
. ' Mor1<la~ 111gt11 Hilltop ri.>porter Barbara McNe1ll and 
l'hoto ed1!rJr, Gordon Bar11aby, er1te red 1l1e lavish lobby 
of the Crystal City Marriott • 
)-lav 1r1g reJched their de~t1na ,11 on,. the two staif-writer s 
d1~cus~Pd the tacl that though a fe\v H o\vard students 
V.' t'/f' preser1t at the concert, not r11an~' \Vere fam1l1ar \Vith 
who Walter Jackson was ur what he meant. Af!er all iew 
perforrnt>rs have rnade a successsul comebac k in the 
r11usrc bl1s1nes~ after havir1g le ft it ter1 years ago! 
lr11u tl1e i: levator they vvent up to tf1e seventh floor 
\vftt1 great ar1t1cipat1or1. fhey were _goi~g to me~t the man 
(\\•ho after having r11ade f1fty -s1x 45 s and six albums, 
thirt}' crJ \vl11ch \vere successfUlly popular dur1r1g the six-
-ties) \vho had grown 11red of the business and left _ 
l "oday firs alburn FEE LI J'.IJG GOOD is on the top- _ten, 
and h1~ 1Jerforr11ance 011 Su r1cldy r1ig.h t showed why. fhe 
er11/1lJs1aslll at1dience raved a11cl celebrated his returrl 
rll{JrP than they seemed to eri1oy the IOJ)·billed Ion 
Lucien or r1e\vcomer Dcn iecc Williarns 
VVho \Va~ the m ar1 that though Uflable to mO\'e acr·os~ 
the stagE• J)h}'Slcal!y c.:oulcl kt'CJ) the at.1_er1tion of a crowd 
and i110ve 1t1er11 Tliey woulrl soor1 t1nd OtJt 
fh(' doo r l >pened to a su1re contai r1ir1g three inen 
\Vlio,se r1an1l'S were never kr1owr1 One rnar1 nat11ed Larry 
led 'th) 1\Vc! reporter~ to tt1e 01hcr side of the suite oc-
cupieti b y 1\1\ r lacksor1 
lmmed1<ttel)' N1r Jac·lo. son \Vf'lcomed tl1en1 into the 
ro o111 l l 1s \Va rrn J)etsonal1ty proved to be relaxir1g to the 
1\VO s1a fi - \vr11ers. He seerned sincerely concerr1ed about 
1ht•1r cornf(Jrl It was ironic that be fore they er1!e red the 
ruorl1, tt1ey 11.id be1'n v.' onder ing if they could 1nake a 
cor111ortabl1• atr11us1Jf1ere i or him ~o tf1al he \vould speak 
treely So(Jn the guests left arid the interv1e\v had begun 
Barbar,1 Mr !ackson, what made you (!ec 1de to come 
bdck 10 t l1 f' bL1 s1ness at1e1 you 1€f t? 
Frar1kl) , h e ga\'t' h,ts re1Jly, ' ' Hunger " II wa s as s11nple as 
that 
G o rtlo11 "l)Oke, " Sor11eor1e -.a id that '' fEELIN,GS'' co uld 
Jc tual!y dc~<. r1be your :.\y le 
lVJ. l 111...e the song ar1cl be1r1g able l o c o1n1nun1cate 
\Vl\11 Jll"tl JJlf' I th1r1g that is r11ost in1riq·rtant. 
Co1dr>11 l)o )'(>u th111k your style has j."'.hanged any) 
V\ J {c1n1)t1at1cally) Oh oi course. All things changP , 
It, t·a~y 10 1 a 1 ersor1 tG> ~lay 1n the s,arnt.• styl e but li e 
doe~n · 1 attract anybody !)y L!ea li11·g with !he sam e th ir1g 
O\ <.•r ari<l over again 1\ ~ you grow older you becor11e 111 -
terestecl 1n changes and 11e\v idea ~ . ·Record s that are old 
are be1r1g dc•vel o 11ed into r1P\'\I sounds and it 's not wrong 
ttl \\' a11t !o have your voice 1nake a trdr1sgress1on I hope I 
~ound better tf1an l tl 1d iletore. 
Bq,r/Jdrd I noticed 1f1at the song ''Wha1 woulcl you do'' 
sounded tOldlly different fro rn the way you recordecl 1t 
befo re 
\VJ I gues ~ that over tht.• yedr s tt ha ~ gqtten streched 1n 
J}latf>s arid rev1ta!1zed JU St to r11a~e 1t more 1r1terest1ng I 
bt !ieve 111 doing olcler tunes f)ut I don' t like lo stand stil l. 


















the way 11 w.i~ \Vr1tten. 
Bar/)Jr,1 ha~ the business ch anged any since you were 
last 111 1tt 
\•V_J (11l (>rP 1..·r111Jl1at1cdlly than before) : Oh yes~ , I've 
been keeping Uf} \v11l1 the busi r1ess. It 's made a tremen -
doL1s cf1Jnge fhe ,1(lv e11 t of tapes a11d of video sound --
irl the t1rne v.•l1erl' I ~ tarted the se things were unheard o f. 
Wf11>evcr l1e<1r<J ot flutting an al burn on any!h ing. Cl lh.er 
tha11 reel - to- reel? 
t\lso th_e n1ac h1r1es .'ill progressed together (with the) 
develo1)rner1l o f 1nus1c, h,ow to approach i t, how to pro-
1et·1 1s_ Ne\\' g1r111n1cks which w ere experimental in the 
earl rer t1rn~·-. . n!J\\' have b een tes ted and have proved 
very, very 1r111) o rtar1t to the· business. 
' 1Most ly th e r1ew bit with h ow television has become so 
<.o rnrner c1al \Vlth entertainment has bi;:en a great deal 
r11ore 1111po rtJr1I to tl1e record industry than JUSI .havin' 
I \ ~how ~ 
Also (chang(' ) ('Xl~ts because of the tran sition with the 
ra c t· ~ . ·r11ere wa~ a timf' wl1er1 Black music on a Black 
r<tclio ~tJt1 n 11 \va~ l'd~ily recogn1z~d as a Black act to Black 
J)Ctiple N O\\' ad,1~ ~ 11 yt1u 1>ul a reco rd on the air you 
cl r>n' t kn O\\ \vhat co lo r he is and i t doesn' t co ncern you . 
Y1>u t•1! !1 er gf't l1ur1g UJJ or1 the record or you don' t. 
Barl) drd ·'lari~ ,1rt1~ts have been lost becau se they have 
rio t beer1 ab lt• 10 c hd11ge f rorn one kind of sound to 
a1101her. 
\i\1.J. (as <!l\vilyS- l' ITi f) hati cal ly) H ey! making th e trar1 -
~ 1!1on 1s a tr1~> 1 rf1c {artists) accef)!ance of the ne\v eras, 
ll1e 11 ev.• te1n11t>S, tl1(' 11e\v ideas is a trip! 
l' n1 glad I had lhl' (•xperier1ce with the industry 1n its 
er11tJryo stage bc•c .lu~e · nO\V I kn ow what to expect from 




By the time 
we're old enough to 
have children, we've 
been thoroughly sold 
on the idea. 
By our parents, 
our grandparents, 
our friends and 
neighbors, the media, 
everyone. 
It's hard to 
remember we ever 
had a choice in the 
first place. 
But there is a 
choice. Having a 
child is a tremendous 
responsibility and 
an important decision. 
Probably the most 
important decision 
we'll ever make. 
And once it's 
made, it can never 
be undone. 
Just remember •• , 
you do have a choice. 
So think about it, 
and do what's right 
for you. 
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Lucien, Deniece, Jackson 
Warm Constitution Hall 
By Barbara M<: Neil 
Hilltop St.iffwrite r 
• 
On Sunday night a sign on 
the b o x office wind o\v oi 
Constitution Hall rnight hdve 
read, " If unique is what ~· otJ 
seek, fear not; ! h a t'~ what 
you bought ... And 11 woulcl 
have been 1nost fitting ior 
the occasio n. Tf1e n1gl1ts 
show fealured three of lh<; 
best arid most uniqu e \10ices 
in the bu sir1 ess today. r11e 
playbill r}roclaimed ar1 in -
teresting co1nb1nation of the 
rising new ta lent of Dcniecc 
Will iam s, the retu rning of 
vet eran, Walter lackst>n. ar1U 
the farn ili ar vocal~ 01 Jori 
Lucien. 
''Lad ies and Gentl1>n1er11 
Dcniece Williams!" 
Yes the show was on ~ht· 
stepped on the stage \vith 
her mir11 green cool 011 to ef-
. forties sly warm up the stage . 
·· Love 1ne too'' 1e!l :from her 
l1µs \Vtlh .:ill 1hP energ}' her 
sweel l11!le voice could 
rnuster AncJ 11 iiever let UJ>. 
Her voice 1~ tha t oi a li t tl e 
girl \v it f1 clc,1vage It reoches 
into you dn<I r11akes roorn for 
itself Jnd 1l1e music too! She 
1$ su rel y or1e ot ihe most ex-
erting fernJll' vocalists to 
come arour1d 111 a long t1r11e. 
Orie 1111g/11 cu rnpare lier 
vast rar1g1r1g V<>ice to Mi11r1ie 
Ripper Ion But don' t IJother. 
she f)Ut 11 to the test for you 
~ing1ng 1"11nr11t>' s lclvr11g 
You arid 11ruvecl that slie hds 
her O\vn ~tyle, thank you . 
1-l(~r ~tagt' periormar1ce 
\'\las ~JJICt•d \Vitl1 111onologu<• 
arid con~la11t r11otion . 
Some11r11es 1t ~eemed that 
.,he v.'a'i <i1r<.•ct1ng her back -
up tJdrltl , Rhy1h1n - Track , 
with her h111~ . A· c1u1ck right 
rnear1t stdrt d11d a short left 
111ear1t ~10 1>. 
·}Deniece Williams excited the SlJnday nigl1t concert goer~. 
Tl~e mel low vo ice of · Jon . L ucien soothed t;:onst i tution crowd. 
' Just before she left the 
• 
stage she gave sorne acl\lice 
to the aud1er1ce 10 go hon1e 
and love the one they '\vere 
w ith Well, the sho\v v.•asn' t 
qu i te over so that le ft th !"rn 
with Walter !ack so n to love 
And love hir11 1hey did. w it h 
open a,rn1s, 
Truly a more ~er1s1tive and 
interpretive voice does not 
exist. It whi spered and tried 
o ut the w\loJe so 11g. It con-
vinced me that this c>ne oi1.lr1 
could handle all the ._folks 
that \vere there arid ther1 
some. 
Accompanied by the 
Gr!~gory 81.bbs Ed iton· arid 
tl1e shou t s of ' ' D o i l 
Walter1'' , from the c rO\vd, he 
gave an uJJbeat rer1di tion of 
his 11opular record from the 
sixt ies, Whal ~voulr/ yrJts tlo 
Elto11 John rnay not kno\v 11. 
but he wrote 5(J11let)ne 
sa vec/ 1ny life 1u11ig"1r for ' 
Wa lter Jackson. And Barry 
,\t\anilo\v's '' F<c.•e/1ng s·'. coulcl 
only begin to de~ cribe the 
1r1tensity 01 Walter lacksons 
~tyle . 
11 seemed to rne that rnany 
peo1)\e 1n at te11d.i.11te c,11 \) f> 
especailly · 10 sec h1r11 ar1(l 
wclco1re him back t<) tl1 e 
stage. Bu t ju st becau :.e ihe\ 
carne to see h1r11 <loes no r 
rnean tha1 th<'Y lef1 bt-iort' 
Jori Lucien carnr <Jll Oh 11 0' 
I t \vas o ff to tll(' brceZ\ 
w inds of the islands as soon 
as th e light sh1r1ed 0 11 h1111 
1 do believe Tl1e rna11 1~ 
er1 ch anted. As soor1 a ~ li t,> 
oper1ed his rnou1l1 !h l· 
cr owd \vas f1y1) 11 ot1LL'tl )011 
Lucien 15 a voi c e \\ 1t t1 
fingers .. . soft Jritl ~ns1\ 1 \r• 
fingers~ t~at travel the ent i re 
length ot your bodv t1! L. \•<)U 
feel a tingle " a1 y(>Uf- ,ca l1J 
(No dears n(J1 \1kt• your rl<l n 
druff!) 
t-lis voice 1~ an 1r1 ~ trl1n1 cr1 1 
that J}lays D/ 1\f/)/ I A.U H. A 
t-IELLO LIKE BEFO R[ an \ 
r>tl1er sor1g he <. h ou~f'" l(J~l 
Lu c 1er1 is the type o f Jrt 1~ 1 
1ha1 kno\v~ what l11s 1.'01('f' 
<. ar1 do arid u~es 11 ' 
• 
maximum advant<lge 
His vocal gy111na) r1c s dr• 
tanta stic . He can. protluct' 
jlercu ssive rhythn1 s iro rn h 1~ 
throat that eqt1al lOtl 11ot; • ~ 
pt•r secrJrld 
, 
t ALBUMREVIEWS ALBUMREVIEWS ALBU~ 
• 
The World of 
Gil Scott- Heron 
Charles Mose ley 
Hilllop Staffwr iter 
fhe dynai111c perforrnance 
ofiCil Sco tt -Hero r1 ancl l3r1a11 
lacks on, along w ith 1he /\.11d-
r11gh1 Band, 1s captured on 
their latest release, It 's Your 
W o rld . fhe a lbur11 rs a 
collec ti or1 of both live a11d 
studio recorded songs. 
It's Your World is a typical 
Scott -Heron/Jacksor1 pro-
du cti on full of progcssivc 
and thought - provok in g 
music. 
Scott- Heron's sati r ical 
view of the socio- political 
state of America is expressed 
1n the lyrics of b oth, '' H o rne 
Is Where the Hatred Is'' ancl 
" Bicentenn ial Blues'' . In ·the 
latter, he refers to Ronald 
Reagan as '' H ollywierd' ' , 
President Gerald Ford as 
'' Oatmealffian '' and Presi-
dent-Elec t Jimmy Car ter as 
''.Pean u tm an.'' 
Anyone familiar w itl1 
previous Scott-H~ron 
material will enjoy the ad-
ded bonu s of hearing the 
live segmen ts of the album, 
in clud ing a thirteen minute 
antl t l11r l ~ s1•<.o r1cl \'('fSIO ll ()( 
· In I ht:.• 13 o tl ll•'' 
rhP gr (JUIJ !1a ~ ar1 uncar1r1y 
ab1l11y lo !)t>1gr1ar1tly ca1Jture 
the IJ1ttt•r· sw1>et t0x1)er1cr1ce 
01 ir1r1L'f -l1ty life portrayeci 
partl cL1lar l) 111 tl1e so11gs, 
'' f'ossum SJ 1111··. '' Ne\v Yo rk 
City" arid ·' 17 th Steee! ·· 
With th e exce1)t1on o f 1f1e 
1 1!1(~ cul ·· 11 · ~ YoL1r Worl<l, " 
. . 
wr1lte11 by 13r1an Jacksor1, 
Gil-Scott c<>' t'l1r1t)utes eith er 
lyril o r 1nL1 ~ 1c to 1he entire 
alburn 
Credit 1t1u st bf' g1ve11 to 
the sµ1r1tual _ c rL'Jt ivity 1hat 
Jacksor1 lend s tl1e alburn, 
ari d a1Jtly cxer11rJl1iiecJ 1n " 11'~ 
Your World .,. 
·rhe M1d111ght Santi cor11 -
JJrises a f1r1e group of Jazz ar-
tists. Scott -Heron arouses 
€xCilernerll \Vlth his S(lUlful 
arid poeti c trf'atme11t of the 
lead vo(als. Brian Jacksor1 
does a good iob of keyboard 
flu te arid vocal \V ork . Dar1r1y 
Bo\ven s plays a pulsating 
bass but doe"S not dorn1nate 
the rnus1c; Bilal Sur1r1i-All 
p lays tl1e sax 1,vith par ti cular 
l> rillar1ce on '' 'frane'' Jointly 
\vritter1 by Sco tt -Heror1 and 
Alice Coltrane. Barr1e t t 
Williarns fllays cor1gas and 
µercus s1c)n. for1~' Duncason 
is on co11ga s, t1mbales ar1d 
"bangos. Delbert Taylo r 
blow s truinpe1, and Victor 
Brow11 doc·~ ~ om~ vocal 
v.·ork. 
It' s You r World on Arista 
Records, is unquessionably 
011e of the best around. The 
alb urn is ~ure to entertain, 
enligh ten a11ti ir1sp ire you . 
Beginning of Rainbow 
for Patti Austin: 
By Char les Mose le y 
Hilllo p Sl.i ffwri ter 
rhere has been a flock of 
remale solois ts who have 
broken out of relative ob-
scurity, as b ack-up singers 
ior sorne famous recording 
star s, to try to make it as solo 
artists. Following the trend 
is Pat tr Austin, and an alburn 
en ti tl ed, End O f A Rainbo w , 
o r1 the CTI label . 
her s1ng1ng than compe11n~ 
agains t her 
Saine en1oyr11er11 rna' 
resu lt 1n lister11ng 1L> th1 ~ 
album f)art1 cularly the tu11e-. 
' ' You Dor1't t-tave r() Sa) 
You ' re Sorry arid •' \.Yhat ·~ r\ i 
The End Of A Ra1r1bo\'' 
t'.iowever. ,\tl s Au ~ t 1n ·- ~ 
1hability to ha11<ll~ tl1e high 
range requ 1re111enls 01 'on1e 
01 thE: rnater1al clet er 1r orn 
the succe~s 01 f1 1:•r we l l '' r1 t 
te11 work. 
' 'Give lt Time' ' arid · · ~\' e('t 
~adie fhe Savio r'' are h otl' 
rousing nurnber~ and so lidi) 
sung by her. The l11t ~1r1glt· 
and one ·of n1e two be~1 
songs on the albur11 1~ '' Sa , , 
You love Me." th C' <J lhC'1 
be111g. ·'' This Side () r 
1-t eaven. ·· They are l)olh 
1nellow and \veil d o ne 
Ap ~larently, C 11 tried l t) 
bank 1n on tl1e SL1cce ~s of an· 
earlier relea se by Bob Janie~ . 
Bob Jarres fl 1n which 
Patty Austin \VdS teatured, 
'- but I · th in~ they fa11ecl 111 
their attemp! . 
rhe co! lec t1 on of nice There is a rasl1 01 11 o te d 
~Jallad s on th e album clearly mu s1c1ans 011 th e alburn 
ref!ect Ms. Au sti r1 's abilitY as They include Ralrh 
a composer. McDonald, f)ercus-.1on; Eric 
As a singer, she possesses Gail, guitar; Ra ndy Brecker 
a delicate, yet forceful, trumpet; 1\'1 1k e Breckcr, ler1or 
voice. At times the arches- sax; Chuck r.. ainey, bass, a11 d 
trat1on dominates· h er loe Ferrell, tenor sax . 
si nging, J)a rt icularly 1n th e As far as '' Encl of A Ra1n-
bass part s of " In My Life'' bo\v ," is cor1cer11ed , 1t \Viii 
and ''1\'1ore Today Than Yes- achieve son1e re cogn1!iot1 
terday." When the music is for Patti Au stin, \V ho ~a s the 
pushed into !he background ~ potential to .really go place' 
il is rnore cornplementary to 1n the recorcl industry 
'Million Dollar' Winner for Tony Williams 
By Gary Butle r 
Hilltop Staffwri ler 
novat1vt.• J)t'rCl1 ssionists 1n 
moderr1 iazz . 
W ill1a111s' r1t'\V albl1m ''Mil-
lion DollJr Legs, " sh owcases 
Jf you recall, somet ime ir1 energet fc CXfJress1ons of 
196S o r thereab out, a young jazz-rock IL1 <; 1ons, similar to 
prod igy emerged m ak ing that of (~ drly '' Return to 
qu i ff' a stir as a ~icier.nan with Forever' ' 1hf'n1es as \veil as 
Miles Davi s' groups. Since his owr1 Jlr~'\' IOlJ S fy re leased 
then, drummer extracir · " Belipvi' I t. ' ' 
dinaire Tony Willj am s has Of th e ~C\'en selec ti on s. 
experienced ' a number of " Millior1 Dollar Legs'' is a 
• music variations 1n hi s true gem of tight, ever shif-
sound, rei nforcing h is 1alen1 s ting ter11ro~ . exceller1t chore! 
as one o f the truly in- · 11rogre<;'i<) fl" f)) keylJoarci1st 
Alan Pasqua 
rei n f orcen1en I 
o n drums 
and syperb 
by Williarn s 
H is tempc>S ac t as cata lyst 
for the rest o f the group 
with ou l becoming overl~' 
d orninant and his .utilizati on 
of percu~sion ca tegof'izes 
h im as a leading exponent of 
th e polf-r hytl1n1ic approach 
used by sych r11asters as Billy 
Cobham, AIJJhor1 se M ouzon, 
and Jack Dej o11net te, wh on1 
I niight add, all se rved a1J-
J)ren ti ceshi ps with Miles at 
one t1n1e or othc·r. 
H is ne'wly forr11ed quartel ,. 
of A llan HoldS\VOrth· Guitar: 
Tony N ewton: B~ss & vocal s. 
Alan Pasqua: Keyb oards, ancl 
Willi am s: drums, recentl~ 
j)rerhiered their sound at the 
' ' Bo t! om line'' ir1 New York 
to a ~o ld out h ouse as w ell 
as the ''Cellar Door'' 111 
Washi r1gt or1. 
Witl1 n1 ore ex- ~ 
posure, Tony's poputari t}' 
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Something for the Head 
- .. 
A lively scene fron1 'T ambou rin es To Glo ry', t h e first production by the H oward Players of the season. 
A n1l1sical e re.it ion of tl1e late L angsto n Hu ghes, 'Tan1bour in es' will be p r ese nted at Ira A l dr i dge Tl1eatre 
tl1rougl1 Noven1ber 21. For ti cket i11forma t ion and sl1ow timcs, ca l l 636-7700. 
r--~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
By Vance Hawthorne 
~ Hilltop Feature Editor 
Once upon a time there wa s a couragco1.1s lad in the 
kingdom who gre\v UJJ to be quite ar1 outspoken gent . He 
and his fellQw cohorts condemned the evils o f the ruling 
elite, who ruthless ly exploited the peasants Shou ting 
'' power to the people'' and openly brandi shing arid using 
arms in self-deiense, they urged the p~ople to r!Se up 
against the corrupt king 
Eventually, ho\vever, the k1r1g o rdered his riobles to 
capture this gallant, chivalrou s knight in sh in1r1 g !ea!her 
for conspiracy aga i r1 s1 the state. And to-.., avoid facing an 
a'lmost cer tain bar1ishrnent to the dunge011, our hero op-
ted to flee the kingdom. 
' Years later, rumors begar1 ci rculatir1g am o ng tl1 e J)eOple 
that the brave knight wanted to co1ne back to the land of 
his birth. And return he did. But thi s tir11e h(' s1Joke in a 
strange and different tongue tha t was t1ardly identifiable 
i"t wa s hard to believe that it wa s tl1 e ·same perso r1 
But still reluctant to condernn the rnar1 before trial. 
journeyed to American Ur1iversity last Monday eve11ir1g 
to see and hear the l1v1ng leger1d in the flesh. Curiously, 
he spoke of thi s country as the '' freest arid most 
dernocratic nation i r1 the world," 1n a J60 degree about-
faCe to his previou s statem ents. He attritiuted t1is ch ar1ge 
of attitude to a '' borr1- again'' statu s, wt1 ic h seem s to be 
going around thesf' day.; 
fhe for rner M 1111ste1 tif lr1ior rnat1on or tl1e Black Pan -
ther Party r11ade a series of flat. cJogrnatic statements dur-
111g his speec h that r<11 sed tt1e eyebrows of many in the 
audience. Having !tit• OJ) IJl) rtunity t<> travel to several 
cour1tries in three cl11fPrer1t co rit 1nents, during his exile, 
Mr. Cleaver said he COlJ)(1t1' 1 fir1d ariy Third World 
government th.it \Vd~ r11ov1ng towards the fut u re, that 
they \Vere '' \v o r~p tl1ar1 l1cJ rr1ble'' an·d '' kill students and 
all oppos1tio11," Yet he cl 1cl rfot narne any specific coun-
tries . 
Although fv1r Cleave1 r1gt1 tfully dec lared that Blacks 
should parti ci J)<J\e r11ore 111 the Arperican political pro-
cess, he labeled tt1e Bl<iLk CJu cu s as- a collection of 
'' Black puppets wl1 0 s- tar111J everytl1ing Black." After being 
out of the colJr1l1y iur 'eight yl•ars, he suddenly became 
an expert 011 th e Barba1a Jord U11 - led group whi ch was 
forn1ed during Cleav 1•r'~ at)ser1ce 1n t'he early 70s. 
Des _p 1te Mr Cleaver's fresl1, o r1tirni stic outlook on 
r\merica , and r1~ 111attt•r wf1 0 tie r11ay t1 e workin g for there 
still remain fl lenly of \vrorigs ir1 tt11s natio1l. One person 
in the aud1t' r1 c~ bf•l iP \' f' CI ·· tic• wa ~ tryir1g to sa\.:- his own 
11eck... 1 
But whate\'er tl1r! 111ot1ve for Mr. Cleaver's utterances 
' . 
he did 1101 returr1 to the sar11e Ar11erica that nearly eight 
n1illion uner111>loyed J)ersons are exper1enc1r1g; for they 
and other riot so ftJr1u11a tc> c1t1zer1s ackr1owledge the 
lonely guard r11ar chir1g 111 tt1 e tower announcing ''12 
o'clock .. and all is riot \v ell 111 tl1e ki11gd om_" 
THRESHOLD 
/ht> irdr1!(' ,1r(1u11r/ the lloor, !/lf..' fHRfSllOLD, 
Al~v lllt' 1i,11r1t· (1{ 111}' v£>h1lll' 
Photo Gallery 
I 
' I ' I: Film Institute 'Showcase' For Awaren~ss 
I r1dp /11gl1 ,1/J<JV<' 1•1.<t:'ry1h111g . 1e.ared, IJdlk dgJ1111r 1h1· 
fra111e, 
/\11 Jt·~ lt<>11<:h t'<I .1r1tl r11J111;, 111 rlit:> 11'1nd 
ftll/Jdll!!llll/5 /)U/ 111~11 l>r /01111/)g, 
/ ' t• t·•f!lllj /1tlf li(•\'t'I (CJl!l/J/lig, 
()/J>t·rv111g /)ti/ tll'Vt't \l1r r111g fro111 111y /Jt.•r1/1 . I r1tl1 · 
St> / cl <J 1v 11 111 ,1 gJr(/(•11, 
LOI IJU/ dlllf t-'{/)l'l!t'll(1•1/ l1t'dtl/). 
1\ rit/ 1 (J /r,11 rll'C/ 
Co l /J,1(/... 111 11i; vc•/J1l/t• ,111t/ ?'(J_\l' / (J .i 11e1v lt'l't'/ <it 
(Oil\ l I (JU~ /IE'~\. 
111 ll!l ' 11/Rf)/ /0/IJ >v1th ,111 lJllSt>t•11 <JfJ ('llt'~\. 
/(/'/ d1 I ,1111 I<! c1/hl'l l 
'lel!>on rack .... url 
• 
• 
/ (II/ htJ I\ 
( J /l 
'Wait' 
() /)'' /Jl' //) <lt•,1/111~ 
II l//J (//))(•I 
II() Ill'{•(/ 
' 11~ () \Vil 
sun shin ~ 
• 
(/('J/1111-J 
, rlit• .c/1:,r,111cl· 
<l~ If I( 
\\/Ci t' 111t:•a11 ! ((! 
11~· lfE'J/('d 
1/1r•rt• '\ 







By Ed Welcher 
Hilltop Sl.affwriter 
The Black Filr1i lr1st1tute 
(BFI) is a ne\vly- formed ir1-
sti tut 1on '' for Blacks to view 
Black fil rn s, discu ss th e1n, 
and to develop more 
awareness in order to make . 
Blacks more selective about 
Black film s," said Dr. Tony 
Gittens, th e direc tor of BFI . 
The institute 111 exi sten ce 
since September, \viii be 
presenting an eXJJOse on 
var ious films i1or11 Noven1-
ber 11 through December 
2-1. All presentati ons are free 
and open to the pub!1c . The 
fu r d s they rece.1v e are 
derived from governmental 
grar11s such as the Ex1Jan61or1 
Arls Program. 
The obiectives of The 
B,IA ck Film Institute ar ('· 10 
de- n1ys11fy films, by n1akir1g 
audier1 ces ~ aware o f th e 
politi c al, t1i stori ca l arid 
cultura l viewpoints of filrn -
r11aker s; lo d iSClJSS th e issues 
su rrou rid ir1g Black c inema, 
· which ir1c!ucle early Black 
Ftlrns, documentaries, arid 
African filrn rnak e rs; to 
jJrovide a sh o \v case for 
Black f1ln1 s riot widely 
exh1b1t ed, according to Dr. 
G 11 1e11s_ 
·rhe prograr11 s u sually cor1-
~1s! of a speaker co mrnenting 
011 th e film, and the r1 the 
11resentat ion. Or1 NoverTiber 
4, at the FeQeral City College 
Elec tr ic Playhou se located 
o r1 10th and E Street s, NW, 
'' Birth of a Nat1or1'', with 
gu es t speaker, Or. Andress 
Taylor, l'rofessor of Er1glish, 
c rit ic and writter1 . wa s 
featured. • 
Th·ere's More To Vegetarianism \., 
Dr·. Gitter1s is a Howard 
U n1versity graduate ' and has 
J)articipated in varicius c.am -
pus organ iza tiori s_ Corn" 
menting on BFI, he stated · 
" Every film ha s a rnear11ng 
and purpo se, b()tl1ij in 
reali sti c images and falst· 
1n1ages." Washington he said 
is ideal for the Black filrn 
rnarket because of i ts high 
percentage of Black s_ 
Dr. Taylor spoke about th e 
geriiu s cif D:W. Griffith (as far 
a~ th e tec h11ical as1Jec ts), 
saying '' Birth of a N ati o r1'' 
\Va s . the first full ler1g!t1 
featu re. 111 additior1, the film 
u sed nielodra ma, and blank 
faces 111 order to make the 
' 
By Jeffery Haskin s 
Hilltop Sl.affwriler 
t 
Almost t'ver~body has the 
idea that vegetar1ar11~n1 1s the 
prac 11 ce of l1v111g on ar1 e11· 
t1rely ve ge table diet 
1-loweyer, this 1~ only one 
ele1nent 1n the broacl SCO fli:.' 
\Jf vegetarianism 
I l is tlue that vege-
t<1r 1ar11srr1 is 11 01 o rily a11 
ea t 1ng habit ; but is also part 01 
a rel1g1on, and sometimes 
even has r11ys te r1 ou~ lin ks to 
!he o~cu!t. 
Many JJeople al\vays have 
that entl1us1ast1c cur1os1 ty 
that urge~ thern on to give 
\egetarar11srn a try. Jh1s 
group o r people wilt sqp n 
lea1n that the first ob stacle 
to over con1e 1s go111g for 
periods w1thou1 rneat This 
r11ay sound easy, but any 
vegetarian wilt tell you th at 11 
• is really the wh ole chal len ge 
of b eing a vege1ar1ar1 
WP t1av e bf'er1 co'n d1 -
t1 o r1ed to believe tl1at meat 
niu st be a r11a1 o r part of our 
die1. W e have taken 1l1at. tJe-
l1ef and rnad e our !J od ie~ 
1 deper1der11 011 rneat at t>very 
1neal , 
fhe fijst ~ t t' J) f(>r 1>eople 
, who are seriou s about be-
coming vegetar ia ns i~ to 
make up thei r mtnds on how 
they war1t to l1ve their Jives, 
JJrote1r1s rnos tly 1ror11 rood~ 
1n the diet, o l her than rn~ar 
·rhe macrobiotic diet co r1-
s1s ts of 10 per cent r11eat , 20 
JJf>r ce11! vegetable~ , 10 per 
cer1t fru it and SO J)er cer11 
rice 
Tf1e next SleJJ 1~ to deci de 
what t)'pe of vegetariar1 to 
be. This ste1) 1s r11er1ti o ried 
tJy noted co mediar1 ar1ct 
hL1m a'nitariar11 s t Dick 
Gregory, 1r1 h is book Dick 
G regory's Natural Diet for 
Folks Who Eat : Cookin' wilh 
Mother Nalure. 
fhe b ook clearly defines 
\\' hat f cal l the four levels o r 
\'ege1ar1anism 
Level one 1~ c alled 
• 
vegan1sm. Vegan1sn1 1s ti1e 
excl usion of all an1rnaf sub-
st ances from the diet. 
Vegans reiect rnil k, cheese, 
eggs and all foods comir1g 
from animal s. This level of 
vegetar iani sm is based upor1 
moral conviction that 
hun1an beings inu st respec t 
the animal kingdorn . 
This group deplores the 
evil treatrner1.t of animal s at 
1he. hands ~ hur11an s, in-
cluding such activities as 
tiunting, fishing, arid the 
\VOrk of scientifi c exper i-
mental laboratories. 
If level one dcesn't seem 
like the real you, you may try 
being a level tw o vegetarian. 
People in th is grou p of vege-
tarians are called vitarians. 
•-with le!.s rneat 1n the ir -d iet 
o r 11 0 meat at all V1t ar ianism excludes all 
" 
Once 1h.1s dec1~1on 
animal subst~nces and plant 
made, they are r1 ow ready to seeds from t'he diet. 
begin w i !hdrawing <from The vitarians are the m o re 
meat This rnusl be a slow 
religiou s groups who al so process ·in which t/1e person believe that plant seed s 
prepares his b ody for th e were not intended by God 
transition from rneat; as a f h or uman consµmption. 
ma1or source of proteiii, to They also fee that eating 
vegetables, r1ow the· ne\v - d f . see s has stirn ulated the 
source o proteirl. "seed principle'' in huinan 
You start your w i1hdrawal beings, makir1g thein slaves 
proces-s by skipping meal at to sex and sensual living. 
o ne meal a day, then two Fruitarianism is the eating 
meal s a d'ay until yo'u are of fruits alone. ·rhis is the 
ab!e to~ go three meals-a day third level of vegetarianism. 
without meat . 
:i: The majority of vegetarian to 
Vegetarian, Linda Bt!rtugli, eat only fish and fow l; but 
sugge sts that wou(d - be - n.o rneat. At this level fish 
,egetar1ans sh·ould s' tart their and fowl are not considered 
withdrawa l period on a as meat. 
mac robi o tic diet . This d iet 
a11riw'> th1• t>ri<ly t fi recP1ve 
• 
• 
Timing your withdrawal 
rieriod adequately is not 1he 
Than You Thin~i 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR 
NOV. 20 THRU JAN. 2nd orily. risk involved 1n /)ecorn· 
m1r1g a vegetarian_ 
Vegetarrar1s have ro !Je ex -
tra-careful to watch pro tein 
111 their diet, and rnake sure 
the protc1r1 they rnay lose 
fror11 riot eat1 rig rneat is sup-
f)lernen tecl by other foods in 
their diet . Ct1ances of tt1e 
~ f' C or1d risk becoming 1nev1 -
tab le • are very sli m, since 
Arner1can s eat alr1i os 1 tv.' 1ce 
the J)ro te1n that or1e·~ body· 
car1 u·~e 
I! IS Jl0$Slble tor 
Arner1cans to corn1Jlctely eli-
r111r1ate · meat , fish, and 
J)Oultry frorn !heir d1er~ arid 
still get th eir recommended 
ddi ly att owan ce of proteir1 
from al l the other protf>in-
r1ch foods 1n our diet. 
Exc e1Jt for v1t.imin B12 
11011-rneat sources provide 
more than half of our intake 
of each of the ·1-1 vi tamin s. 
arid r11inerals m os t co m-
rnor1ly ci ted. M eat 1s 11ot the 
so le source of Vitamin B12, 
11 (s , iouncJ in all dairy pro-
cluCis. 
Mariy vege ta riar1s argue 
that cereals, fruit s and 
vegetable~ furnisl1 all tllf' 
necessary nutriment ior the 
upkeep of a persons bodily 
and mental health_ 
One advantage of being a 
vegetarian is that there· are 
40-50 different kind s of com-
monly eaten vegetables, 24 
different kinds of peas and 
bean s, 20 different fruits, 12 
different nuts and nine 
grains. 
The varie ly of flavor, of 
texture and of co lor lies ob-
viously in the plant wdrld_ 
Some vegetarians claim 
their health ha s improved 
and they no longer have 
headaches or stomach pro-
blem s because their 
stomac hs c an digest vege-
tables much easier than 
meat. Mar1y claim their 
whole attitudes are more 
agreeable because they 
11ever feel burdened or ju st 
JJlain stuffed . 
One lady, who was a for-
mer vegetar ian, said she lear-
ned, through her tran sition, 
that it's not really what you 




you d o r1 ' t haV,t>' to 
every clay to sur-
A hidden elernent o i v~ge- · 
tar1anisin, that mar1y 1Jq ' jJle 
do r1 ' t understand, is · 1hat 
' when taker1 to ce rta1nUex -
tremes, it can be 1dent~ied 
with the occult . ~ 
There have beer1 cases of 
vegetarian s who follow the 
prac t1 c(• of growir1g wheal 
gerrn gra sS and extracting 
Wheat gerrn 1u1 ce and 
clrir1king i! as th e o nly way to 
live. "' 
Spiritual elerner1ts were of-
ten brought out and doc tors 
have cla1rned, that by only 
drrnking wheat germ grass 
1uice, so me people 1n the 
g1oup h ad u nider111f ied 
Plerner1ts growing ihs1de of. 
their stomachs, whi c h 
sh owed up on each X- ray 
taken_ 
' 
BEGINS SAT. NOV . 'lOlh 
THE SEXUAL MUSICAL, 
J YEA RS IN NE'h' VO~~ 
3 YEA ~ S IN lONOON 
~0'.'J COMING 10 l'/ ASHINGTON 
1,IUSIC .;-.o lYRICS BY 
EARL WILSON Jr . 
DI RE CTED BY 
PHIL OfSTERMAN 
' 
' ' ' "'"' 
' ' ' '" '' . I I t 'I' i , 
L!l\\\I' l .1-:·1 .\ I)" I' 
l _J·: ·1· :"II)- I' 
1 . 1 ~- · · :\I, . l'l IJ_,·r ~,, . I' 
l ,ET MY Pl 
WEST ENO THEATRE 




lvo> WoO !""" o• 9 • '" S"" "' J ~ 
IOO•M • •Oso 9SO.JSO sso 
f•· "' l JO " ""- J O I I P M & ><;• " ' 7 lO 
<><>OIO•S~M 1 11 10. 010 esa ~10 
LET !VI'' PI>; LE COMI~ 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 
OVER 16 ONt Y AOMIITED 
PARKING$ l 60 AT 241h AND l srs. NW 
CHARGE BY PHONE 452-0099 ' 
l,c~ el• al><> a1 Box Offoce l•c ~et•on Pentagon Toc ~e! Se•Y•C" Mo•I O•der• Send 
check/money orde' poyoble 10 People Co to We>! End Theolr<!, 1101 23rd St , 
NW, Woshong ton, 0 C 20037 Enclo•e •tamped •ell·oddre11ed envelope f ;c>et• 
woll be mo,led opproxomo1ely one wee~ P"0' to f,.sl pe<fo•monce 
Wa shing ton s oldest dance troupe 1n continuous existence and stil l 
' one of its rnost d1st1nct1 ve 1 




CQn1pet•l1on award w1nne•s 
Sandra Fortune 
ancl Sylvt•ster C'lrnobell 
'I (' Tfl e Was 11wg1011 Post 
' ' \, . 
. ·, 
• • 
.  , : 
"'\ ... '· .. , 
\ .. · ... , ' 





,,_/ I_ ·:..._ . : Nov. 19. 20 
1 l lmakeadate 
,/ to seethe 
Capitol Ballet Company 
I 
Lrsner Aud1tor1um (GWU ) 21st arid H Streets. NW . Fri . Nov 19 at 10 a .m 
(children S 1 00 and adults $1 50) and 8 p _m _/ Sat .. Nov. 20 at 2 and 8 p .m . 
• Evenings $7 50. $5. 53 / Matinees: $5. $4 . $3. • Subscription Series (3 con-
certs ): Nov 19-20. Jan. 28-29. May 6 . 7. • Evenings: $15 . $12, $7 .50/ Matinees 
$12. S9. $7 50 • Tickets available at Campbe11 ·s Music Store. 1300 G St . NW 
and at Lisner Aud1to r1u.m on day of performance. • ·For more 1nlormat1on and 
group rates call 882-4039 Also at Crampton Aud. Box Ott1ce 
Tor1y Gittens, BFI Director. 
audience -becnr11e 1iart o f 1t1e 
... cro\vd 
All these t~ir1g~ f1a cJ r1 eve r 
beer1 ac CL'111pli ~ h ecJ bi.:fore 
Griffith carnt.' alcJr1g_ 
'' Birth , ol d Na110 11 '' 
prer11ie red 1n 191 5 1r1 l3oslo 1t 
It was boycot tect IJ y 131.i c k ~. 
b ecause of i ts degracli11g 
aspec ts. Jt d e1Jicted Blacks as 
tyrarl! S \vho d eservell tht• 
1a1e. tl1ey faced at the end of 
1t1e rnovie. It also sui)por ted 
1he idea that the creat ion of 
tti e Ku Klux Klan was to rid 
!l1e nation of the '''a"ic tator-
st1i11 '' o f Blacks, and put 
tl1i11g~ 111!0 their '' natural o r-
der." 
Tl1e Black Film Institute 1s 
w o rking towards the 
development of positive 
1r11ages of B lack s on the 
sc reen ancl 1s cor1cerned 
\Vlth Black 1>eople's selec-
. t1v1ty of Black film s_ Perhaps 
one day Black films can be 
JJreser1ted for quality and 
no1 quar1t i ty, \vhi ch 1s a 
lor1g- rar1ge goal of the 
organiz.ition. ,,'\) 
Next Thursday, November 
18, C.L.R. lames will speak at 
1t1e Electric Playhouse at 
I :OD J). m., arid several films 
will b<· JJrEi'St:: nted at 7:30 
l)_r11 . ur1der the theme ''A 
rr1butt· to Paul Robesor1 .. 
·· 1'aul Rol1eso 11: rallesc Tree 
111 tl1 e Fo re st,'' 'a documen-
tary orl the Irie arid times of 
the legendary Robesoii, wj ll 
be the featured film. 
ca~fft1 
centre • 
Thurs ., Nov. 18 - 8:30 . 
THE SPINNERS 





WAH WAH WATSON . 
' 
Sat., Nov. 27- 9 p.m . 
Graham Central Station 
Bar.Ka~s ·* * -* Briclc 
FESTIVAL STYLE-GEN.ADMISSION 
$7 IN ADVANCE - $8 DAY OF AFFAIR 
Sun., Dec. 2&-=-9 p .m. 
PARLIAMENT-FUNKADELIC 
BOOTSY'S RUBBER BA~D 
Fri., . ' Dec. 31- New Year's Eve.-10 P, .m. 
•'Party With The Stars.'' \. 
COMMODORES . 
JIMMY CASTOR BUNCH 
AND OTHER SUPERSTARS 
Add S0c SERVICE CHARGE TO PRICE OF TICKETS SOLD AT 
HECHTS, PENTAGON TICKET SERV ICE AND DIMENSIONS 
TRAVEL OFFICE. TI C KETS 
AT HECHT'S, DIMENSIONS TRAVEL TICKET OFF ICE, lBOl K 
ST., N.W., PENTAGON TICKET OFF ICE, ART YOUNG 'S, SOUL 
SHACK, ERN IE'S RE CO RD S, RE CO RD RACK, AND AT CAPI -
TAL CENTRE BOX OFFICE, LANDOVER, MD. THE CAPITAL 
CENTRE IS LOCATED ON THE CAPITAL BELTWAY EXITS "32E 
or 33E . NO PliRSONAL C HEC KS ACCEPTED . FOR INFORMA-
TION C~LL 350-3900. 
CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR ) 18th & D Sts., N.W. 
Sun., Nov. 21 -8:30 p.n1. 
AL JARREAU 
ALL SEATS RESERVED $5.50 & $6.50 
Tickets on sale al Tic ket ron , 110·1 171h SI., N.W. (202) 659-
2601; All Sears and Monlgonl'e ry Ward Stores in Maryl.and 
.and Virginia, Forreslal Bldg ., ·1000 Independence Ave., S.W. 
Soul Shatk, Records & Tapes, 1900 I SI., N.W ., 1239 Wiscon -
sin Ave .,..,N.W. 
BAL TIM ORE CIVIC CENTER 
Sat .. Dec. 4-8 p.m. 
EARTH, 'WIND & FIRE 
THE EMOTIONS 
ALL SEATS RESERVED S6, S7, S8 
Tickets on sale .al Ticketron , 1101 17th St ., N.W. (202) 659-
2601 . All Sears .and Montgomery W.ard Stores in M.aryland 
and Virgini.a, Furresl.al Bldg ., 1000 Independenc e Ave ., S.W. 
Art Young's, Soul Sha ck, Ernie 's Records, Record ll:ock , Re -
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With The Production 'Brownstone' 
' 
' 
DC Black Rep Opens New Season 
. 
By Sauda (Phyllis jean) 
Hilltop Staffwritef 
)tJS! on£; \veek pr101 10 
tl1e1r o pe11 l1ouse. the D .C. 
Blac k Re1Jertory Cor111)any 
begar1 periorrn1ng 1n its first 
pla) ot tl1t> season, ·· Among 
All Thi s You Stand Like a 
Fine Brownstone.'' Corn-
Jllled arid direcied by ,\.\oto-
11cho, thl;' compatl),. ~ Art 
[)1rector, '' Brown slone'' rs o 
clrJn1atic tribute lo Poet 
G\vendolyr1 Brook' 
It has been ri1on1h' since 
t/1e taler1ted O .C Blac k Re-
fJertory Con1pan y l1a ~ per-
1orr11e(l for the theater goers 
~ cJ1 D .C. Our 111g the ~Li rnrnt'r 
~ tl1erL' · l:' \'e r1 was talk of 1l1e 
• u ci;nifJJ.n y clos1r1g U!J. but 1t 
• 
,a \va' 111ere ly talk, because 
Q rt•ct•111ly 1 he Re1)er! ory cele-
_: l)raterl 1h(' 01Jen1ng of it s 
.... "', lB !le.\\' ~ea'.>011 \V1th a gala ~l)en 
~ o l1<)U~E' a! its r1evv location. 
~ I akt>n iror11 '.>01ne of the 
Nul:ilc LJ.':'.)IC'f" .1r1cl Ly11r1 \\t1itfield 11r1t•r \vurk'.> oi Ms Brooks, · 
d11K t.' \..11ilc U1r1rr1b~' !>ib ir1 a 
,(l.'l"t: fr(Jlll ' f}°tJ\\oflSIU!lC .' 
• 
·· Bro\vnstone '' is macte up 
''' J ca'.>t 01 tour brothers and 
lour '1'.>ters. l •a ch telling their 
~co~r1e'.> o r Blackness 1n J)Octry 
,t~lt.• lr1 th e opening scene 
lht' aucl1ence is introduced 
10 the whole cast. Each or 
' 1her11, tied up 1n their ovvr1 
1t1oughts, began speak111g 111 
turn, and sorneho\v one 1s 
confused a!> to \Vhat they are 
talki11g about . 
Ho\vever, 1n the scenes 
1hal follow the actors are 
able to develop their cha-
racters and the confusio11 
fades owa y lr1 very quick 
scenes the 1nd1vidual per-
iorn1ers each take turns to 
C)(plain the sadness, ioy, 
sanity, ancl i11 one case 1n-
san1ty , of their lives 
M s. Brooks poetr11, ru se'.> 
1)erlectly 1n with one of th e 
parts depicted by Lurnengt), 
a drar;ra student at Howard. 
Lur11er~ go , wl10 play~ 
"Ma ude Martha", tells about 
thl:' life of a young wo1nt;r1 
wh o ieel'.> that her l1u'.>ba1lcl 
does 11ot see her ' ' 1n the be~t 
of ways'' becau St.' '.>he 1s 
dark -s k inned. Lumengu ac -
compl ishes a believable )Jer 
form an ce as the sadden~·d 
'' Maude Martha ··. \vhile 
~peaking to the audien ce as 
if they really u11ders1ood her 
problern . 
'fhe " Sunrlays oi Satin leg~ 
Srn1th' ', a 1Joen1 done 111 




l>y Cl ifford D<Jrity 
• 
• Hi~ l<>J l \1.tff '~rit~• 
1111 '\\11~l11t ( tJlll1r,il \ri' 
' 1·1111·1 \\ 111' t1 !1t'g<1r1 
•111 .tl,r>I !i,l< J.. 111 ">1·fllt•r11IJ('f 
•f)I' \(',II I' \..t('lll'f,1111\)..\ ,!fl 










·r111' 1\1u,l11n Cultura l Art s 
( •·r11er <i r!' ned 1t ~ doors to 
tilt' ( (Jr11 n1t1111ty early 1n Sep-
1t·n1IJ<•r Th<' cc11ter air11~ at 
g1\1ng a c ultural arid ~oc1al 
t'r1r1< hntf'11t !hrougf1 11s Per -
1,,rr111r1g r\r1., Cafe , C!oth1r1g 
IJ<JtJ11<1u<'. llea!th food and 
-'*' 
~ ~ '~ 
C11l1L1ral Cc111er Co-0rdinator Ahrned Abdullah 
l,i\~ <>1 ,,.11 Jlf<''t'r\,1l1 c>r1 Ii~ 131>c1I- Store 
ll•t l'J.11flg 111(' l~ld( k 
.ultt1r,tl 'l11r11h111r1 ,1l1t\ <l t 
lf•vel cu rnrilex . 1'he C lo1 h ing 
!3outiquf' s ho\vca~es cultural 
attire for 111en and wor11e n 
alike Also, the food ar1d 
book store serve as ''an 
educational sho\v ca~ e'' for 
the nutrit1or1al neecl'.> (Jf -1hE• 
m1r1(l arid body 
The Musli rn Cultural Arts 
Ce11ter 1s located .-it l211 
Georgia Ave., NW 
. FUTURE CPA'S 
ffl(' Ct·r11er·~ 1irogra111 co-
r)rtl111.itur. ,\f1rned Abdullah,' 
t<1kes J)ficll' 111 the Performi r1g 
Art., Caie v.·h1ch 1s a co n1lor· 
1af)lt' room with J)aintf'd 
clra 1i ery or1 which lsdarni c 
lf'111 rJles ar<:' sht)Wfl 
T f1 e Ce11ler ~JL1bl1~!1e~ a 
monthly magaz111e 1h<1! 1s 
knowl'I as ''Al·lsla111 - The 
lsla1ni c Movernent lrJur11al" 
l ' he r11agazir1e cleal s \v11h the' 
issues o f t he lsla1n 1c w o rld 
and o thl'r r1ews-\vorthy 
i l('m ~ . It can f)e f)urchascci at 
the c er11er. 
' 
LE ARN NOW ABOUT THE 
NEXT CPA EXAM 
' CPll 
REVIEW 
fl·\l I l\\()RI !(JI 13; :r 8 44 l 
1\ \<.,lll!i-(,l<l"-
1) ' 
2(J.! jjl 14 10 
J\1r. Abdullah ~aict the Cafe 
1., .i [JIJ cf' \vht>re Jlf'(Jple ''car1 
( <J 1n(' [() let <Jowr1 their 
<lffC'n~e 111ec hanism toward 
1-•acf1 <Jtl1er '' 11 1~ al so whf're 
" ton.,Cl(JU~ lllUSIC I~ played 
a11(J 11 servt•s a~ an outlet for 
tJlJ(fd1ng poets_" 
fh(• Clothing Boutique, 
Heallh Fooct and Book Store 
,1rl' the o!hf'r 11arts of this !ri -
Mr. Abdullah sa 1cl the.CL1l-
tural Ce r1t er shou l<J be a 
fc•cal 1Jo1r11 of the com-
munity Al~o. he addecl . '' It 
should be wherl:' the stree t 
1Jeo1)le ancl 1he can111us 
11eople can co me t<J get to 
k110\v <>ne ar101her '' 
MATH 





l·nstru c tor , positio n s at the Navy Nuclear Power 
' School in iOrlando, Fla., are available for qualified un-
dergrad u ate and graduate students. Starting salary is 
$11,000 initiall y, with substantial , annual increases. 
For stud e nts in tl;ieir final year of study a $600.00/-
month sc holarship assista·nc e prdgram is also offered. 
. ' Inte rest ed p e rso ns' may obtain additional information 
by ca Iii ng 301-436-2072 (collect if necessary) . Ask for 






" k<J(JI ,1ct1t111·· IJ\ l.i1t• 111(1111· 
'.:i1e\vart l)r111g' .,<Jl11L' l1u111'1J! 
lo lht' ~ ( !'!1L', ,1~ lllt' l11t•lj 
ctu clt-' t'Xf>la1r1., \\ 11) ht• lJl'' ·~1J 
ko()I 
Nol)ll' Lt•;tt•1 , al,t1 .i 
Ho\vard clr,1111,t ~tL1d < ·111 , 
11la~' ' a \t'r~ tc111\1r1<111g 11,111 
a' l.111to!11 \Vt•,1 , J l1ttl1' li<J\ 
taulecl a11<l 1111.,lrl'Jtt··cl•!)t 111., 
family a11(J lrll't1cl-. 1)1'\aU'l' 
he \va~ 11(11 IJ <1r 11 \\ 1111 \\ l1Jt 
or~e lt'rr1 ', Lur l >fll 'Jr1 
11:<atur1:,·· \11 (J1 1ll'f \\ LJrc1' ht· 
1\· a~ too 111ucf1 (J I tl1t•' Rt'<li 
!l11r1g '' 
Crax) )cifil11(· fll,1~t· cl Ii) 
f-'hildord Farkt') , 1' .i11 (')(,1111 
f)le or ''' l1a1 l1,1fl!lt'r1 ~. [(J 
thCl'>i:' UI LI' \'1111() (<lllll .( Jt 
kt·e1i llll \V1tl1 lllt' \\' (Jrlf!', 
1nac_lr1t''' CrdX) ':i1Jfll111• 't.ilk ~ 
to ht•r~1·lt ,1 t>1t ar1rl "flt1,1k' (>1 
'll(l\\ ,111ri r.i1rl \\ 11, •11 1!1c•rt • 1' 
r1,i111' '-.ll(' al~(J rc·1111!1!l-. <Jill' 
(Jf ~(Jlllt' Ill tilt' ff'llldit• 
'>1Urll-'!1l'> ll<'ll' ()fl l<lllllJU '> 
a11c! \\hat lll!'i r111g!1t 
f)t'C(J!))(' 11 1-t • '(lllll' l\\('lll\ 
\•ear .. rr1 Jr11 1111\\ 
rl11• lll!l'l -.l-1ll l L1I ,\{ 11 r1g I ll 
tht• fll<l t \\a' J>t•rf(1rr11t1(l !J) 
Lyr1r1 C \Vfi1111t•l<I 111 ,1 JJ,1rt 
ldkf'll lfUlll <lil t ' tit f{r 1J1JI-' 
fl~ )t• r11~ c,1llt '<l . l't'IJllJ ' Li 1111 
.. 
11,1y .. a 111u1l1er ;(•arc l1111g ft)t 
lt<'t '111all claughter ancf d!Jt'' 
'(J 111 '.>U< 11 rt-'al1-.11 c ta,h1011 
1l1a1 i11e1nl)er .. or tl1t• au ·' 
(11('11((:' l)l'COllll' llllfll'ilec! Ill 
1l'f'i lilt-' hlJf! (Jf the r111>tl1t•r 
\\' ll(J r111all~ · 1111cJ<; hL'r 
<i.1ugl1t1·r dedCI 
'' Bro wn stone '' 1-. J 1 t'r\ 
t•r11cJ~able lllJ)' \Vh 1cl1 J)Ur-
tr,1)' Bl.i c k ~1f'OJJle 1n cl11 -
!t'rl'11t fight~ It IS r1 tJt, 
fio\vevt•r, tilt' better ol tht' 
K1•1Jt'rtor) ·., fJroduct1011". 1t 
~light~ 111 'Ub,ta11c_·t-' a11ct 1111 · 
I l<l l I 
liu! 11 )llll CllJO Y till' JJO!:''ll)' 
<J l G\\·t•r1tl(Jlyr1 Brook·-. .i11cl 
\V(J\1lcl Jfi1ire t1 dlf' sc•e1 11g l1l'r 
\V (J l'll~ f)lJ( lll tl) ,1C!l(J I), you 
~ll<Julcl 'L't' '' Among All Thi s 




·· Among All This You 
Stond Lik e A Fine Brown -
stone, " · is now on stage at 
th e D .C. Bl ac k Rep ertory 
Co mpan y's new th ea tr e 
located at 37 10 Georgia 
Avenue N.W . 
Being an i\)ea11st today is about as fash-
ionable as wearing .a Nehru suit. Even a 
200th birthday party hasn·t prodded many 
idealists out of their sel f-imposed exile 
\Nhatcan ? , 
Maybe a quick a r.id ca r1did appr-aisal of 
the American way of life. Both our economic 
and o ur goverr1mcnta1 systems are still 
strong They remain freedoms best testi 
rnonia l . Yes. peop1e·s shortcomings mav 
have brought the systetTis ir1to question. bL1t 
they have survived the fau lts of their parts 
Ameri can freedo m today is real. reliabl e 
and w orth speaking up for. so let·s speak up 
for it And put oursel~es on the line tor it 
Ideal 1sts establi shed our brand of treedorn in 
the 18th cer1tury. Idealists will make it fl o ur-
ish in the 21st centu ry 













Lyr1 11 Wt1itficld (foregrot1ncl ) lar11cn ts dL1ring an emotional scene f rom '' Browr1 stone. ' 
lOday, America needs 
all the idealism she can get. 
Burlington Ill Industries 

















Soccer T eain Makes Playoffs, 6 ·Out Of 7 For Phillips Bison-; 
' 
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By Witl.ter Burnett 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Go ing into ton1 qrrow 's tune-up 
- · • ,, ·•,::.. '\ '-" ~,,,-;. ..,, ·+· o Tomorrow the Howard 
·-'---------""'- ·--- ,. - "·--- .':. - - - -, ' -~·-- ... ·-"'" -~-~"" """··· :f ; Bison football team takes on 
with F~ <le ral Ci ty , tl1e Bison soccer team heads into the NCAA playoffs . lincoln )feddie (far left white), Paul Pringle (l e), Samuel A cquah (re) and Nei l Williams WiJI play' important rol es. the Eagles of N orth Carolina 
I . 
By Peter Harris 
Hilllo p Spo r\s Edilo r 
season ru,n. The shutout is have reached the fi nals of wh o scores firs t\v ins:' ''We this yea r (23 goals). ' 'I t previous years, is Phillfps' Support is all Phillips !=entra~ in what now shape? 
the Bison's seventh in 1"1 the NCAA national tourna- put the ball in Ifie net very seems that everything we complaint about "pressure wants and needs. He says up as a bat tle of the Con-
games. Their record is now rnent five times. Not bad early and took the spu nk o u t do is wrong because the from withir1 ." ''Did you thot the players are au to- fer~nce luke \'\.'arms, (1:30 
8-3-1 with the season win- luck! of Ru tgers'' he said, "We referees and spectators feel know that 1974· was the first matically faced witha subor- RFK Stadium). 
For th e stxth t1rne in the 
last seven seasor1s, the Lin-
co ln l)l11llip~ - led H o\vard 
c,occer team tias qualified for 
.the N(~AA Squthern Re-
~1onal !llayoffs. ·rhe f1rs1 
round date 1s November 
16th against Maryland U n1-
vers11y at Howard Stadium. 
ding up tornorrow against have been getting the shots we have an unfair advantage year that the soccer TV and dinationof their sport when It will be the two sct1ools 
intracity rival Federal City "'I don't really know much (all season). with foreign players. press guide was published they come to America; ''We 10th meeting with the Eagles 
College about Maryland," he said Phillips berated the abuse '' It worries the player? to before the season sta rted? '' need love to let them(players) holding a 5-4 edge currentry. 
about this year's first round from fans and officials. th at play under that barrage he asked. know that this home,'' he Carolina's 1-3 /l.1id Eastern 
opponent. ·' They·ve been up his team has been subjected (audidience slurs)," he cor1- '' ft affects th e player ; and said. Athletic Conference record 
and dowr1; they lost to Navy, to in previous plaYoffs. He tinued, '' As a matter of fact, 11 is ur1fair after t1aving a top '' Through all these pre- places them in third plac~, 
Penn St., and Madison. They says it bui lds up and puts af ter last year's char11pion- class prograr11," l1e charged. ssures, we know we've got but only by virtue oi the 
tied Clemson (lo reach the und u e pressures on his ships at SIU (Southern lll1n- .. We don' t want to con1pare to ~project ourselves, our Bison's second place tie\vith 
··t' ve been lucky boch as a 
player arid a coach," Phillif>S 
said quietly, commenting on 
his playoff succes~. '' A lot of 
better athletes are around, 
1·ve · had good 1)laye1s and 
great individuals." 
Regionals) _" players. ois University), I got a letter our selves (with o ther race, nationality, and North Carolina A&T, both!. -
Lir1col11 Peddie and Paul '·That is one of the things from a coach 1there. He said sports), ilS far as I'm con- Ho\vard University," he said 1-1. 
I) Co1n1r1g 01f a 2-0 \.'1ctory 
over Rutge rs-Camden last 
~.11urd.iy , f-lo\.\·arcl ap1)ears to 
be f)ea k i r1g for their po<;! 
The modest coa(h 
J>ringle scored the goals that has the players in a he couldn't understand cerned we want as many earnestly. ''And not often, Primarily d ground-atta ck 
t1a s against Rutgers in the first slump," Phillips said glumly, ' how your guys played under tea1ns in the JJlayo ffs as we but all the time. If you want team, Central has rushed for 
con1piled a 71-6-4 reco rd hall, JJutting into effect refer ring to his team's un- such abuse."' car1 get. It help~ tl1e Ur1i- to know, that 's the reason '1,605 yards. Carl Cheek leads 
before thi s seaso 11. Hrs !earn s finally Phillips' thesis that "he spectacular offensive attack Another reiteration from versity."' \ve' ve beer1 1r1 the playoffs." the way with 367 yards. Jn 
the air, Eagle quarterback 
Charles Armwood 64 
co mpletions for 74 2 yard.s -
looks mostly to Joseph Mack 
(24 catches fpr 268 yards), 
and Reginald S'mith (12 for 
246, 3 TDs). 
lntramurals Slate 
• 
Slate Sunday Finals 
By Calvin Smith 
H il1t t>p St affwriter 
J he N,111 o nal 
League has 501ne 
Foothall 
stif f cor r1-
l)01Jmt•rl sir1ce last y~·ar '"We 
havC' a11pealed to .all 1Jlayer~ 
who have not rl'Ccivf'<l a 
var~1ty letter 1n football 
durir1g their college <l<iy ~:· 
said Adarn s. ·rhe tearn <; arc' 
IJCt1t1 on ·ever}' Sur1da y, divided ir1to threP rlivisiur1 s 
b1>cau st' t-lo\vard Ur11vers11y 1. Graduatt_• or l'iofe~ 
ha<> an '\/fl of 11:. ve1y u\\' n <>iona! School 
F<1r1ner h 1gl1school and re· 2 Ur1dergraduatr, 
crf'at1 or1al footll.ill ~tars, <llJ S1 3 Fraternif~· 
nff tl1c1r 151aybor1k s and ·r he tPilm \Vil<) rr~t·~ 10 
cr1n greg<1t c at tilt> B1 sBn glory. arid v.•1ils 111 <, H r)v.·arcl 
<; tadil1r1·1 1<> flla)' a ~eri~lJ ~ championship, ' re1)rl'Ser1!" 
gainl:' \Jf tOL1cl1 fO(l1hall Howar<J ' ir1 the Extra111ur,1I 
0 
fhL' 11lay1:.·r ~ 1ake 1heir Cha111p1or1sf1ip, 11 l' ltl 1101 -
t(JlJ~· h tt101!1all vt~r)' '-Cr1<)USI}'- v. t'er1 V\1,15 f1111 gtor1 are,1 
Daily workot11' (<> 11tribLJtL~ I<; Urll\'er!;i!ie" 
a tea _m s' '>ucce~s ,V\arly In tl1e Ur1dergraduale 
!~am ~ h_av<' workecl out · division, th e EZ-Ruff Rider s, 
ur11c1L1e <>!ff'n~IJ;.l' a_r1d def~n- com iJrised of ine111ber s of 
s11,1e s tratc • g1 f~. 1nc!ud1r1g tf1e track 1ean1, \viii rnee1 rt1e 
11a ~ s patt<·rrl'- ar1cJ rur1r1ing School of Architt.•c ture 111 the 
1ilay ~ playoff~ It shdpes to be a 
1-l(J\var·cJ' , i'IFl ts Cf)ni - game ieaturir1g speed versus 
11r 1~f'cl of or1ly 16 team<>, and the besl well lard plans oi 
is f)art ()f the University's 111- men.lr1 the Fraternal div1s1r)n, 
tra11n1ural s. Ac ccJ rcl1r1g to in- Alpha Phi Alpha leads the 
1rarnural Co(1rd1nator slate. 
Roosf' \'t'lt Adoml- the 1n-
rerr<>! 1n rouct-\ fr1(11 t1all ha~ co11t. 011 page I I 
Bisonettes Shoot 
For T wb Straight 
--- - ·-
' •
Sandra Jo hnso n (25 ) stretc hes high again st Bowie 
By Addit Wilson 
Hill top Staffwriter 
rhe MetrOJ)lll1tan ln-
lf'rcollegiate Spo rt s 
As<,oc 1a t1on io r Women 
(MISAW) w ill hold its anr1ual 
Volleybol l 1ournament at 
George Mason this 
weekend. Tt1e 1; o ward 
B1sonettes -- la~t year's 
cham p~-- wrll be a1ternpting 
to ma1nta1n their title: 
The B1sonettes will be bat-
tling against 1011 local teams. 
Coach )ackye Cotly \viii be 
'¥Ork1ng to " get her sub-
si11ures together,'" ancJ per-
fect th r:' f or mat1oi1 s 
''•There wil l b(' r10 change in 
tl1e' forrna11r)n,"" Cody e1T1-
pt1as1zed, '' It 1s what has 
n1Jde u~ 11 -4. ·· 
I 11<~ ll1s<)Of>1les (lt.·it'alecl 
8ow1e 16- 14, !5 - IJ 1n the 
first of a Jual inotch 
1 uesclay. Cody starle<l her 
second stringe r s. an-
t1ci pat1r1g a win Arcord1ng 
to Cody, Ii O\V IP wa s not J 
'' good'" team , but they 
~iroved to be cornpet1t1ve . 
·rhe score wa~ tied twice, 
8-8 ar1d at 10- 10. 13 owie 
brcike the latter tie and ad-
var1ced to 1 )- -10. Cody then 
replaced the secondary \Vlth 
starters Skir1ny Davidson arid 
Patti Symonette as tl1e 
cro\vd roared its approval. 
Al ·14--12, Bowie's favor, !he 
cro\.vd wa s shou ting ''We' re 
tired up," as Cody ser1t 111 
Debbie Richard s. Th(:' 
B1s·cJr1ettes \vent 011 to \Vin 
16-1 4. 
Ga\laude\ wa s d challenge 
for the 8isor1ettes 111 Ille fi11al 
garne. '"T hey're always uJJ for 
us,' " said Cody. Sl1e wa s 
hesitant abou t a~se~ing tl1e 
team 's J)erforman ce, but sa1J 
t!1l•ir mer1tal preµaratiur1 a~ 
''good." According 10 Co<ly, 
Gallaudet is a ··r1ice rivalry"" 
for the B1 so r1ette s. The 
Bisonettes had a 5-0 lead 1n 
tl1e first match ar1d a 6-0 lead 
1n tht! second, before \Vi11 · 
n1ng, 15-13, 15-10. re~1JeC­
tively. 
Coaching: A Step Beyond Winning 
By Pete r Harris 
Hi ll top Spo rts Edito r 
Fir st 111 .i Serres 
• 
!r1ev1tably, th!:' fate or the 
Black coach \vho doesn' t 
\v1n- -ar1d \Vin b1g--leads him 
10 the back of the soup line. 
Athlet1c:s is litteretl with 
cxarnples rdngtng from the 
11rir1g of erst\vhile 
Washington Huilet coach 
K.C. )or1es, to the abrupt 
se nd- oif har1decl to ex-
Howard basketball coach 
Marshal/ Emery 
111 this society, where suc-
cess is the only way to in -
sure permonency·, to lo~e is 
indeed a mo~t odious 
nor1accon1plishment. The 
f)rO s port ~· Hall-of- fames at -
test to this. Ever see11 a Hall -
of- Loser s? 
Black college a1hlet1cs , 
needless to ~ay, are not 
[)layed in a vacuum arid the 
same 'got to win' mentality 
usually exists. 
MEAC About Decided 
Soutl1 Ca rolina has 
finished its season and 
ur1le ss Morgar1 beats 
Howard next we~kend the 
l~ulldogs will take the cham-
1)1or1ship_ 
However, 1f 1"1organ wins 
aga1ns1 the B1sor1 at RFK next 
Saturday, its record will in-
cr ea se 10 4-1 . Tht'y, play r1011 
conference East S1roudsburg 
tor11orro\v. i\lorgan \vould 
tl1er1 play a r11akeup gar11e 
agair1st Maryland Eastern 
Shore. The game \Vas 
scheduled earlier. but wa 
f>Ostponed . 
" 
South Carolina State 
Morgan State 
No. th Carolina A&T 
l~oward 
North Carolina Central 
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FOLLOWING IS A PAID ADVERTISEMENT 
We 1n Ornega consider 
ourse l\1Cs ro l)e leaders s!an-
dir1g for a J)rinciple and a 
direc1ion 1,vhich we feel to 
be con~1 ant and obl 1v1ous to 
tl1<~ changing fads 0 or whirn-
sica l trencls of black leathPr 
jacker s. cf,1rk sun glasses. 
dashikies, '11roce~sed hair, 
s u~1er long afro~ and black 
gloves. We .stancl behind a 
prin c 111le of lovP and 
liberation tor all Black 
peOJllC \\•ith a r11ethod ology 
of ac l1icv1ng that goal that is 
as cor1stant and unchanging 
as a true friendsh1p. Omega 
speak ::. tor a different type of 
leader~hi1), a leadership that 
x doc~ not assume that it has i foun(l a cure for all of !ifp's 
1i ill s, a l eadership 1hat 
rec(1gnizes the deep, intrin-
sic difficulties involved rn 
social c l1ange, th'1t acce1)tS 
liie's oi!e 11 unfavorab le 
O(lds---- bLJt will riot S10f) 
·haring, or trying.. or enjoying 
when i t's J)Ossi ble to enjoy. 
Wf' rcaliLC that as true 
leaders \Ve rnust reccJgnize 
hur11ar1 nature and always 
keep alive that precious 
hOJll ' that \ ·Il l:' \viii ir1e\•itallly 
su cct:•ed. Thi!t ~1 0 11e ·is \Vhat 
we celE'brote each Frida)' as 
we 111arch and sing. It is not 
enough a<> !(•adPr~ to merely 
sket c/1 a \'1sior1 of bur fu!tire 
su<·ce"~ - We rnust Jlr('pare 
tlLJr pt'O j)lf' fOr the 
fru~trat1011 <if reachir1g a high 
godl, ar1cl 1>ersuacle thern that 
!h t•y /1ave the 1r1herer1t 
strength \vitl1ir1 themsf'lves 
to gt~ I tl1ere. To accomplish 
the hard task of tJringing 
IJlack ' heop l e lLl _ t h ei r 
lJl tirna te goal o f liberatior1 
requirPs exct!Jltional starn ina 
<~S flet· ial l y arnong those who 
take thl' leacl . Wt• r11lJSt 
J) rese r1t ex1err1ally and ir1ter-
nally the courage, tenacity 
and enthL1siasn1 to over· 
C<)me th1· 
det1ili1ators 
abs(, Ive r11t->r1 t, 
That 1:; wh· · 
• 
po v.' erfu I 
of self -
anrl sPlf-11il \' 
Wf' •lossess .i 
self-con fider1 ce and se lf -
disc ipline that n1ay 
sornetin1es IJe mistaken for 
arrogr1ace. The truth of the 
rnatter being simply that we 
\V ere riot aware · of the 
r11('n1or1al servi ce bei ng in 
11rogre~s nor were we at any 
rime dl1r1ng ciur dial infor-
med of tf1at fatt by anyone 
/ or \Vf're we asked by 
anyor1e to sto11 marching. 
Of course we hold no 
cor1ternp t for this brother 
and sister for they are part of 
the struggle thal seeks an-
swers to the So1,1th African 
Crisis, homecoming discon-
tent, and our own perso nal 
failures. Throughout our 
st ruggling history, our Black 
leaders and organizations 
have been criticized and im-
mobilized by ou·r own 
JJeople. Mar t in Luther King 
)r .staf)bed by a maddened 
Black won1ar1, Malcom X 
gunned down by 'brothers in 
the r1ame of Blackness. The 
tirne has come to rnoisten 
the fertilized gr<Jund of unity 
and chcike !he crabgrass of 
nonser1sical c haracter 
assas1r1a1ion~. We r1eed J ac h 
other arid not the rhJ'.oric 
tl1at separates us into 
ca tegorical grou1)1ngs of 
'' Greek s," ·'r1on Greeks," 
Baptists, Catho l ics, Nev.• 
Yorkers, Phitaclf'lJlhians, 
football JJlayers . 
a-cadt->m1cia11s, Blac k , 
Blacker, Blacker Still. 
The challenge and over-
whelr11ir1g responsi b ili ty for 
.l l l f-l oward Sts tude11ts is to 
st1n1ulate JJOS it ive grow th in 
tl1e f ramework of the Black 
Experienc(-' a11cl recogr1 1ze 
the fac t that this ex1}erier1ce 
1s r11ade UJl of the 
multivariate individua l and 
collective experiPnces of us 
a II 
K. Earl Ferguson 
Edwarrl 1-lailes I r. 
0111eg.1 f)si f>t1i Frater r1i1y 
6ut rs that all there 1::. to 
college athleticsl Are there 
not otl1er equally important 
priorities for a coach beside~ 
·bringing home the bacon? ' 
Recent intervie\vs with 
t\VO members of Howard's 
varsity athletic co<1ching staff 
indicate that indeed there is 
a bigger job. 
Soccer coaCh Lincoln 
Phillips, wh0> has been as 
successful as anybody 1n 
college soccer, sees his role 
as encompassing more thari 
iust .coaching on the field; it 
involves the strengtl1en 1ng tii 
his players 1ner1tal fiber as 
well. 
"'The world is built on a 
delicate balance and a 
human being is faced with 
both bitter and S\veet," l1e 
said as a preamble. '' That's 
life. I can·t just prepare ar1 







" ' .,, 
• 
lo~es ht·' can't c.arry l11rnse!i. 
'' But if hf• lose~, I say let's 
rlo sornething about rt,'. he 
~aid. '' You hove lo \.vork 
your ba--s off to perfect and 
s 1ren~ther1 you·rself_ !i I can 
Linco ln Phillips 
get that across to my athletes 
then I' m a \v1nner and my 
players are winners. I know 
I • 
1 
that' he's going to go back to 
the ,drawing board · 1f he 
n1ight have f)roblem s." 
The man to watch though, 
might iust turn out to be 
Reginald Smith who runs 
Phillips admit s that back punts and kickoffs for 
steering his player~ right is a Central; two areas where 
·· big job." And, as a Ho\vard has been \Veak 
prerequisite, he said, the lately. On punts he averages 
Black coach must ernphasize 10.1 yards, an.d with kickoffs, 
success through means he manages a -19. -1 clip. 
other than athleti cs. ''For Bryan Thomas, who ~~r­
years Black s have been ted his first college game laSt 
allowed to cli rnb the soc ial week against Southern, wiiJ 
ladder through !>ports and probably start for Howard at 
enterta inment,'" Phillip s quarterback. He is coming 
po1n_ts out. "'From the very off a· fine game throwing 14 
earliest, coaches shoulQ co mpletions in 26 attempts 
rnake 11 known {to players) for 163 yards. 
how impo,~tant it is to read Steve Wilsor1, . no.w _ con1-
and WrJle. pletely healed fr <'ll!r the· 
Rattling off the narnes of 
s,ome of hi s fo~mer players 
who successfu lly susc ribed 
to his academic thrust -- 1n-
' 
cont. on page I l 
sprained ankle that sidelined 
him earlier, benefitted most 
against Southern catching 
eight passes for 91 yards. 
Howard whitewashed 
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' MEAC-SWAC Matchups A Fan's Delight 
~· 
By Joseph Saxo n 
Hill rop Staffwriter 
Upon a1r1v1r1g <J~l 1t1e 
Southern U n1ver!.1\y carnpu !> 
or1e sensed that football 
rever was rur1n1r1g rampant. 
The Howard-Southern cla-sh 
wa~ be1r1g touted as a cha rn-
p1or1sh1p garne bet\veen tw o 
s1 ror1g Black conferer1ces, 
a11d 1n a sen"e it wa~. 
Wher1e\'er tw o . _Mid -
Easterr1 Att1 let1c Cor1ferer1ce 
(MEAC) ancl Sou t ~we!.l 
r\thletic Cor1ferc• 11 ce (S\1\11\C) 
schools square-ri ff 1n tl1e 
arer1a, 1hl'.' crO\vd~ .ire 
trea ted. to a f1r1l' ct1s1)1ay oi 
! leet-footed rur1ner~. rifll:-
' <irrned quart<•rl)aCk!>, and 
t1ard- h1tt1ng deferl!>t:'~ . In the 
past, SVVAC schools have 
dor11ir1<1ted the series, bu! 
' 
• , ' . --~ - -~ 
Roderick Walton (~5) gathers one of Bryan Tl1omas' 14 comp leti ons just in front of a Jaguar 
defender. 
·w11e11 the c reain of thP crop 
rnet earlier th1~ year, South 
Carolina State shaded A lcOrn 
7-6, for a rare MEAC vic tory . 
Howard \Van ted a wir1 to 
aver1ge last }'ear's Soutt1ern 
defeat, arid to becorne 011ly 
!he second MEAC school to 
• 
beat a SWAC tearn this year. 
On tl1 e other hand, Southern 
badly needecl a victory lo 
break a two-game losir1g 
strea k. At the outset of the 
gan1e, one fact became 
crystal clear: Southern has 
considerable fan sup11ort. 
18,500 people pack ed 
Baton Rouge Metropolitan 
Stadium tu view the con -
test. Rodr1ey Brown, a 
Southern student said, ''We 
average about 20,000 fans a 
game. In other c it ies there's 
a lot of otl1e r th ings to gel 
into, but down here we' re 
the only game in town, so 
the fan s turn out to suppo rt 
us. •• 
Eugene Wr ight, a Sou~thern 
student from Washingt on, 
DC said, '' I wa s disap-
pointed w hen we came to 
DC last year, because t ex -
pected to see the stand s full. 
When we played Grambling 
last year, we set the si ngle-
game attendance record in 
New Orleans' Superdome at 
80.000 .. 
SWAC sc hools u se a 
variety of techniques to at-
tract fan s. An entertain ing 
band usually adds pageant ry 
to the whole affa ir, as was 
the ca se in last Saturday's 
21 - 7 Howard loss. · 
Many fan s said they came 
just to see the bands per-
fo rm. A Bison fan named Pat 
said, ··southern's fans seem 
to cor relate th ei r actio ns 
with the band. ·rhey know 
what to d o, arid when to d o 
i t. W ith a li tt le 1mprovemer1t 
though·, Howard's band 
Cou ld have a big rmpact on 
game att er1cl.1nce." 
Howard's marching band 
has progressed significantly 
since Paul Adams, its di rec-
tor, cam e to !-l oward. Tl1e 
Soul Stepper:. had tfieir steps 
togeth er wh i le paradi11g 
across iil..'ltl, though lh ei , 
horn sectior1 cou lcl use n1o re 
d e pth. So,uther n's ba nd 
showed ils ver~a1il1ty a~ tl1ey 
marched ancl furniccl sy1n-
bols, while rna1ntaining a 
high quality sour1d that 
tnoved the crowcl. Without a 
d oubt, tl1e Baton Rouge fa11s 
got what !hey came for 
Weekend NFL ·on tarn pus 
cont, fro111 page JO When a JJlayer 1:. a :.tar 111 
high school he naturally 
feels he,'s a ::.tar wl1c•nl'VCr 
.incl \vherf'\'C'r h(' f)lays. 
Everybody wants 10 l)f' a 
Patil Warfield o r a11 0 .). Si11i -
1)sori cJn offense, V('ry few 
\\'ant !{J be a '' 111 ea 11' ' I Ot' 
Greer1r' <Jn defense 
Bison IJasketball 1eam A ' 
c1uarterback , he tosses 
~pi ral s to track ster'- Reggie 
Sojourr1er ar1d Rich Massey. 
s:asion, have founcl ther1~ ­
selvcs runr1ing. sl id in g.. and 
laying on the mL1d wh er1 the 
'dust bowl' H o\vard 's 
Stad iL1rn - turns to r11ud In -
clement wea!her l1a s been 
rhe greatest obstacle fo r th e 
f)rogrJm to overco ni e. Siill 
th e director o f lhe touc h 
foottJall progra1n, ex- 13 'isc)n 
linebacker Ecldie S1)ear1nan, 
S<1ys the regular seascir1 w i ll 
t1e cornrileterl in ti int> foe the 
Extrarnural 11lay-offs. ''J t1f' 
i.all has ble'>SC'd u~ with a 
tremf'nd<>US a111ou nt uf 
rain," f'XJ)lained Spearman 
\v 11>ing ~ome rnL1d irorn his 
face, '' But r11ar1y t<>ar11~ have 
sho\ved UJJ to IJlay 1n the 
rair1 ancl \VP do our IJe<;t to 
see 1he teams JJJay." 
One-Step Beyond 
f)0'>\1ng a 2-0 f\'COrli , 1 he 
gradu,1te ()r fJrof1·S~l<lflal 
d1v1::.1on l1a::. bt'e11 having d1f-
fi cl1lt1 111 fllayi11g tt1eir gan11~'> 
bPcau~<-' (lf exa 111:. 
fhi• ExtrJr11ural lllay - o ti ~ 
l)eg1n 011 ~over11ber. 2fllh . 
'Howard's cl1t1 r11pions\11p 
Su1it•r 130,vl 1i l ayofi~ \VIII 
l1f•g 1r1 'Joy('111\Jt'J 141h w1tl1 
..,1,.•r111-f111al .tc t1,i11 111 tl1!.' 
Fr,1tt·r1111y arlll Graclu.1te <l1v1-
-.1 0n .. l'h<· t\v(i 111 .. 1 11lace 
tt•a111 .., ''' 111 IJu1111) !1ead !> 10 
cletern1111.' \v!10 \•.i1ll \1!.'r1ture 
<Jn t<J thP r1r1al::. 
Wl1Pr1 t~· '-t',l'>(ltl IJt'gf!rl rt 
\ \ ' d'- rl1111 ( U!t !CJ JJdrtlCIJ1J1l:.' 
rlrl d t1•ar11 f'\•er1 f11r 1ier'>On~ 





fllayers \vhri J)layed l)ack -
field ir1 h\gh ::.ch(Jol h<1<J 1(1 
cor11e off their egc> !rip~. and 
ler1d a hand 111 1he trf•nche.;-
lline). ·rhere l)ciy .. f)P<..C)r11P 
rnc•n c1u1ck 
But \\•hc1 arf' 1111' 1·11 
tran1ural players \\•ho havP 
brought those l11gh· scho1il 
1erse)' ~. splashed \V!tl1 tl11•11. 
school colors, (Jut tJt rf't1rl' -
111er11. Ger.lid Glover , for one, 





Mike Npttlcs, who al~o 
JJlays basketbJl l for 1-lo,vard. 
reenacts his !11gh school 
clay~ .1~ a w1cl!o' r<e cl..'ivcr . For-
n1c~ 1 l3 i:.cin bast•t)ail f)i tcher 
Rori l-la111 i l1or1, f1r1ds th e 
!r('rich<·:. niore e 11 joyab le 
iha11 r110L111cl acli<Jn 
Thacl M1tc l1t'il '-ur11s u1J 1ht' 
rt'asori \vhy llL' f)lays lr1-
1rar11ural 1oucl1 for1tball 
"J' l1 e 1irt1grdr11 rs \'ery \Vell 
<irgar11zed, 11 enables players 
likt• niy~<·lf to once again 
1ilay ci1gar11zt•rl i(JO!bal·I arid 
t U ~ t llJ\'C ,1 goc1d ti nie ·· 
A gc1od t1r11e 1~ just \vh<1t 
' thf'y ha\·e rearn s, on oc-
cont. from page 7 0 
elud ing Ian Bain, Ke ith Aqui, 
both Phr Beta Kappa s 
Phillips added with em-
pl1asis, '' and it (academics) 
does no t take away anyth ing 
from your garne; if )'.OU have 
ability and smarts, you will 
think . We must project our 
athletes as two 
· fJrofessiona Is. '' 
The fusion of the 
academic and athlet ic role is 
also a philosophy of 
womens' track coach Ron 
Woods. Wood s has authored 
a d issertatWn on · the effect 
of socie ty o n women 
athletes and offers a simple, 
yet profound rdea as to wha t · 
ro le Black coa ches should 
play : 
"T he role oi a Black coach 
or a Black University is to 
help the athlete beco1ne a 
productive part of soci ety," 
he sa id pla inly '' B lack 
athletes should realize that 








white -- across the countr.y, 
less than 10 percent make 
the pros . 
" We (coaches) must make 
a. him realize that athleti cs 
fl mus't be an avenue by which 
•• ::i he can obtain an educat io n, 
lntr;11mu ral football offers spi r ited alternative for the athletic-rrind!d 
so that he can go out into 
society to make opentngs 
and progressions for Black 
Big-Time For Women's Basketball 
• 
By Ste11e n Jones 
Hilltop St.iffwriter 
'When 1~1e Howard Uni-
ver si ty Womer1's Basketba ll ' 
learn swir1gs 1r1to action th is 
D-ecember, they will be 
. . 
tOok ing to 1m 1Jrove 011 last 
Y.ea r's 13-11 rnark. Coach 
~Ylvia G roorn s ~ays . ,, I' 111 
very op timistic about thi s 
seaso n. W e are basically a 
youh g tearn , but ever1 
though w e are young, w e 
have son1e experience. Mar1y 
of the team's sophomore~ 
played las t year plus we 
have one senior and tw o 
transfer players." 










By Pete r H arris 
Hilltop Sports E_dilor 
::1·he rne1nber s of H oward's 
lta.sketball team w ere tl1e 
1.it est to benefit Irani the 
;ir;thlet1c Departrnerit's 111 -
:C::feased emphasis or1 card10-
y'.ascular coridit1on1ng. 
.; As part 01 tl1e university's 
}i yperter1sion Research Pro-
'gta m, Or VVil !ian1 Crawfo rd 
~he resident ath le t ic card 10-
~scular expert, led a team 
'Pf four hypertension control 
~c i al ists 1n a thorough exa-
rliina11 on of the team which 
l:J:eg 1ns league play on 
~ ovember 29 
• "fh e sess 1011 wa ~ an -
; ounced in a rnemorandu r11 
f(o rn direc tor 01 the HRP, 
f pr. C harles Curry. to the 
Athletic Department 
; ~ overnber eigh th. In th e 
mem o he strongly " urged all 
~hletes to have a medical 
Gheck 'up'' ' 1n cl ud.ir1g their . 
Glood pre ssure, and elect ro-
Card1ogram, and echocarcJio-
gram exams of ea.ch'!> heart. 
· The exarn1nat1ons served 
~o purposes. Acade1nically, 
M-ie1r resul1s wil l tell C raw -
Cord, al so an ins tru c to r in 
anat omy and rhYsiolo gy, 
how mu c h be tter shape 
athlete~ are 1n romparerl 
\vith the average student 
Secor)dly, t1e said, the 
res ults '' let the coaches, 
kr1ow how effective their 
training regimer1s are" and 
how much improvernent i's 
rieeded. Crawforcl said that 
al l athletes 'will ever11ually be 
exan1inecl. 
The sophisticated echo-
ca rdiograrn' used to exam1r1e 
the basketb<1ll team's hearts 
1s the sanie !nstrument 
which located J heart defect 
1n H oward baseball player 
Brian Wallace. 
Jane Spencer, a spec1al1 st 
on • the machine from 
Ho'ward Hospit<1I, exp lained 
tha1 th e '' ultra sou nd looks at 
the h eart muscle s ar)d 
valves'' and can determine 
whether or not defec ts exis t 
based on th e heart's norn1al 
sha1)e. 
BeCau se it doesr1' t irl'vcilve 
ra diat ion, it is '' harrnless," 
and ~ is as effective as th e 
X-r ay .. Surrounded by 
sta c k e.d oscilloscopes, a 
treadm'i ll, and stepping on 
sn ake li ke extension co.rd s, 
C raw for d boa sted that 
Howard is the "on ly Black 
school' that wou Id go ou t 
and scr'een (athletes) wi th an 
echocardiogram." 
, 
veterar1 1>la1'ers, 1r1cluding 
1un1or forward Cyr11 hia 
C haridlc>r, who wa s last 
Ye.a r's leadirig ~corer and re-
bounder; a1d 5-10 forw<1rd 
Leslie (Stre tc l1) Norris. f here 
will also be eight ne'w 
JJlayers 011 tl1e tean1 1n-
' el uding six freshincn. 
The tearn plays t\vo big 
garnes early 1n !he seasor1. 
After opening \V1th Cath olic 
U n1vers1ty <in December 6, 
1hey have to JJlay the U n1-
versi1y of Maryland and 
Federal City College on the 
11th and 14th. flit• tea1n <1lso 
Jllays Delta Stat e and I r1irna-
cu latta th is season. 
'' We 've uµgraded o ur 
schedule this yea r be<.:ause I 
think w e car1 01ily get better 
by !) laying tl1 e better tea rn s," 
Groo rnes ~aicl. W e play fi ve 
teams who were 1n the p la y-
offs last year. We'll be 1rying 
ior a birt h ir1 lhe Regionals 
this year."· 
This year's squad will have 
more t1e1ght w ith the add i-
ti<Jn of volleyball players 
W1r1some (Skinny) Davidson 
(5- 11) and Secunda.Wright 
(S · 1·1 ). D avidson started the 
fi rst game of last season but 
had to d·rO •' basketball 
Did 
You 
because it co nfli c ted w ith 
the vo lleyball sc hedule. 
Wrigh1 played volleybai'I as 
a freshrnan, but sat out last 
season. Addir1g def)th to th e 
learn w ill be 6-2 freshrnan 
cer1ter L1ll1an Sullivan and 
trar1siers Sand ra Watk ins arid · 
M<1ria crUrnes. The team w ill 
also include local f)rodu cts 
jac k1 e Taylor and Debbie 
Preston, 
' ' lasl ~ea son, our scoring 
\vas p rett y \veil balanced but 
one of our problems was that.. 
we didn' t have anyone wh o 
could consis tently put 20 
point s on the board," 
Grooms expla ined. " We may 
have that person this year in 
Charlene Marks." Marks is a 
freshman from California . 
Coact1 Groorns will al so 
be counting 011 5-5 gu ~1rd 
rrancine Wright and wa!k -
ons Stephanie Cash and 
Rom ona Henderson. 
" W e have good talent here 
and hopefully we can gell 
and mold during the early 
part of th e seaso r1," says 
Groorn. ''We w ill have a 
highly aggressive and com-
petitive team and w ill be a 




That. • • 
Black Col leges , despite their ·.'sma ll co llege statu s," · 
draw a larger crowd than other coll eges in the same 
ca tegory. To date, G rarnb ling vs. Southern games have 
drawn the largest aud ience. Last season in the '' Bayou 
Classic;· lhf'y dre\v 73.000 fans. 
- She ila (Sam ) Maddox 
• 
persons. " 
Both coaches co ncede 
tt1at they are prac t ical about 
w1nn1ng . After all their 
far;n i li es have to eat and 
coac h ing is their livelihood. 
As W oods put it, '' I w quld 
be wrong in say ing tha't a 
coac hes ' first purpose is not 
to w in.'' But there mus! be 
an awareness that, as a 
coac h, he '' has a respon-
sibility," he added, to the 
player and his family, to 
rnold him, o ffering h im the 
tools to assis t in his soc ial 
devel opment. 
Obviously, a Black coach 
mus t est abl ish a happy 
rnedi urn between his pledge 
to produce w inners, wh ile 
he's building 'character.' The 
problem is multiplied when 
young Black athletes read 
daily about the burgeoAing 
dollar that a pro contract 
can bring. 
Juliu s Erving, Mo ses 
Malone, Calv i n Hill, et . al. 
The ros ter o f talent ed Black 
money- makers in pro spo rts 
is endless. The Black coach 
ther1, mu st now, more than 
ever, become more im -
portant to h is athletes. 
H is role must often en-. 
compass tha t of father, un-
cle, or b ig brother. No 
longer can he just dismiss 
his team after practice is 
over . 
''It's become increasingly 
apparent that all coaches--
both Black and whit e' '--
Woods said, "Must become 
professionals in every aspect 
of their sport : recruiting, 
conditioning, counseling~ as 
w ell as in the im provement 
of performance 
''We can' t ign ore 
that -- and I d o n' t 
the fact 
want to 
get stat is t ical am ong 
blacks we are more prone to 
- co me from divided homes 
where roles are not clear ly 
defined," he rr1a1nta1ried. ·· 1 
believe a Black ~turfer1l doe~ 
look for son1eth111g ' w1 t/1in', 
in a Jlers1)ec11ve C<>ach 1t1at 
• 
Ron Woods 
lie ca11 1den11t1• w1tl1 ,1., .i rolf' 
1111age. 
'' A coa1..ti lias a great 
r~·s11011sib1lity to look out ior 
hi s player' ~ ~oc1ol, 111t'n1a l, 
eco 1101i11cal , SJ)1r1tual , arid 
pl1ys1cal welfare '' Surely 
there can be 110 greater 





By Jose ph Saxo n 
Hilltop St;11ffw rile r 
For most of this foo tball 
season Ho\vard University 
has been· unable to getierate 
a co nsistent passing attack. 
On a chilly night in Baton 
Ro uge , the . B1soii pa ss of~ 
fense sprarig to life. but Sou-
thern University useQ t\v,o 
big plays and a tirnely cle-
fensive effori to ha.It 
1-loward's four game ur1d·e-
feated str ea k 21 -7. 
Head too\ba l l c oach . 
Douglass Porter elec tecJ to 
start freshman Bryo n Thor1ias 
over Michael Banks, ancl thl' 
scramb ler lfron1 Columbu s, 
• Ohio responded by corinec · 
ting on 14 of 26 JJas ses fo r 
168 yard~ and one to uch, 
do\vn. Po rter sa1cl, '' Bryar1 
gave our offense a cl11ner1-
s1011 \Ve did riot have l1ef<1r t' 
\'\lithout h1rn th e score p rti-
bably \vould h.av e IJf'('rl 
" \Vorse. 
Fo1 most 01 the t1r.st ciuar -
ter, the Bison and laguar 
deferises dueled e\'er1ly, but 
following Hlilon Ker11p's fir ~ t 
of tw o 111terce~itior1s, tt1e 
Biso11 eng1r1eered the11 1nost 
impressive drive ol the night. 
Beh ind the runi1lng or 
lames Breakiield and Marco 
Morgan, the Bison ITI(lved 
the bal l tu the 11 ya rcl line. 
Four fJlays later Bryan 
Thornas fired a ~tri ke lo 
Steve Wilson for 1t1e Bi sor1's 
only score of the game. 
011 the er1su1ng k ickoti, a 
scuffle broke out a1te r a 
So uthern coach grat1bed 
• VVilliarn Andersor1 and tt' m-
J)er s conti nued to i1are 
period1c o lly du ring tl1e 
gar1ie. It vvas too bacl that a 
fight interru1)ted iri\vhat\VaS<1 
good game bet \Vt:'f'tl th"e two 
largest Black Ur11\l..'r"5ities 1n 
rhis coun tr}'. Both t••arn s are 
goocl er1ough to \vin gan1e~ 
without resortirig to pur1cfi 
1h rO\v ir1g. 
SoLit hern seerne(l to pick 
Ll f) after the iigl1t and the~· 
1narcht>cl 47 yards 1r1 four 
J)lays to 'k.110 ! the score a! 
<>ever1 l\v o ni11iu1e ~ later 
)ou1!1er11 µur1t returnPr Ht·r-
ber! \.Y1ll1arns ti~·ld<·d a ki ck 
a1 1nid-f!1·!<i, tnked lr· Jt. cu t 
11gt11 \O\VJ ic l !hi:.' ~ 1dt-t1n; .ind 
i)roke !w o ta ckles 011 hi~ 
\\' cl Y !o th e e11d zone 
·1 l1at'~ '~' t ' \\ a~· the ore 
:.ioocl unt11 1a tc 111 til l' 1t11rd 
IJCriod. ·, Myror1 ,\.1 orr1so n 
picked oi1 a 'rhoma s pass 
ar1cl ra·c.ecl &4 yards for the 
~co r t' rhe Bison had three 
r11<lre op r) o'rtun ities to score 
a1ter Paul Ball reCO\'ered a 
!L1ri1ble, a11cJ H ulori Kt·rn1i 1n-
!erce'ptcc;! hrs seconcJ i•a~ s. 
Sou th ern slo \ved the er-
iectivene~~ or the qu1tk-
iooted rhon1as by blitzing 
their o utside l111eback c·r-. 
The Jaguar defense die! not 
Jllow 1he Bison to c r<J!>~ tl1e 
goal ·1n the clos1rig rn111utt•s 
01 the garne. 1 hat !)roved t ( J 








1..1.. •~uw~lflUt'f l ~/ b 
Campus Spea out • ' 
GWENDOLYN F. WE LLS, PO LITICAL - , - ,-,, -
SCIENCE, SO PH . PISCES 
1. /-iis top priorities should be the bet-
terment, enrichment and more iden-
t1ficat1on ot and with f..oor blacks. 
2. Yes, It is efficient in that you know 
exa ctly what cla s~es you are getting in a 
shorter length of time, and it alleviates the 
use of class. cards, but 1neffecient in that 
!here are still long lines to be dealt with. 
0 
MARC IA V. TH OMAS, .. AtCOUNTI NG, 
SENIO R, VIRGO · 1 
1. One of his top priorities should be to 
get a 101 of younger people, {our age) in-
volved. He should also work on the 
problem of prejudice within the federal 
government since he pointed out that this 
is a problem. 
2. Yes, the Solar system is more efficient. 
Students know right -away whether or not 
they have the classes that they registered 
for. The only problem '~ find is that they 
seem to be having a lot <\;terminal trouble 
which causes a student ly wail hours on 
end to have his/ her ,:lass schedule 
processed. If they can alleviate this 
problem, I will have no complaints about 
the new system. 
Question 1: 
As new head 
of the NAACP, 
what should 
Benj;;imin Hooks 






kAREN Y. WI LSON, ACCOUN TIN:t , 
SEN IOR, VIRGO 
1. I think hi s top priority should be to 
try to unite and encou rage further part1ci-
--- Jlat1011 & oooperat1 on among, Blacks. W ith 
further cooper,i t1 011 raising (!!nough fun'ds 
to keep NAACP a strong organization 
shoul cl be 110 problem as time pa sses. It is 
d gooiJ idea that Howard is trying r1ew 1r1-
no\•at 1Vf! methods to he lp registrati on. 
2. Tl1c r1ew.1\olar ~y~tern 1s more effic ient 
1n ih,it }'OU k11ov.· exactly what classes you 
arc 111 aiter Lom plet1(Jn at reg is trat ion. At 
11 1ne~ Ilic lrne s wt•re very long but w j th 
Jny new system; the problE'rnS have to be 
uor1ed out. 
ARLENE Y.M. TATUM, MA.TH, FRESH-
MAN, LEO 
1. I 1h1nk 1t1at he sllould concen1rate on 
get11ng 1Tiore people 1n'lolved 111 the 
NAACP and more people supporting the 
or ganizati on. Tl1e11, he should flx:us or1 
get1ing all Black people to come togett1e1 
as one. 
2. I d(> no t know how rE?g is tra11on wa s 
clone I.as! )'e.:rr but speaking fron1 my ex· 
1reriences fr om the first semester, l !eel 
1t1at the So lar registering system is more ef· 
11c1cnt Now, runn ing ar ound and trying lo 
gi::t every thing togethe r is e~imina led . And 
less t1rnc 1s wasted ' 
Communications 
Essay Contest 
A " Freedon1 's lotJrnal l ssa;· Con-
tt> ~t'· }S being ~!lOn~ored 101n1ly 
by th-e 1-lowarJ U nrve1o;ity 
Sc hool ot ((1m 1nur11cation, the 
Na liov~ ! Ne\\'~ J>Jper Publ1~hers 
-\ssoc1at 1c1n. a11d the Ca pital 
Pre~~ Club C.u1del1r1cs for 
ent ra nt~ can be obta 111ed b) con· 
tacting M s l'eggy Pin11, School ol 
Commur11cat1011>· Freedmen's 
Square AnnPx, or by callrng ext 
7927 beiorc 4 30 A wa rds will be 
given for the thre1• best essays. 
W 1n11ers will be ho11ored at the 
FREEO OM"S JOURNAL LUNCH-
EON .it thf.> (1th a1111ual Com -
rnunica t1or1 s c: onfer ence 
rebruaf)' 17-20. fhe W1nn1ng 
Essay w ill al sci be 1)ubl1shed 
Grad _School 
Registration 
As oi cluse of business, Friday, 
Novem be r 12", 1976. graduate 
stude 1;1 t 9 (A&S) ~ee k1r1g to 
regi ste'f for sprin g '77 ar e 
reques1ed to follow the schedule 
1ndica"t,l!d Pf'low , last name 
beginning w ith 
Nov. 15: J, K, L, N , ~l; Nov. 16: 
M , P, f. 'B. H. Nov 17· 0, S, W , B; 
Nov 18 0 , F, G. H, Nov. 19. C, 
E, R, B; N ov. 22 . A, I, H. 0, (~, U . 
Y. Z; Nov. 23· V 
Regist1at ion for the graduate 
school of Aris & Science~ 15 
located in Freedmen's Annex II. 
room 2·1·1 (across !lie street fr om 
the College of Medicine, behind 
the Hy:perter1s1on Con trol Cen-
ter). Hours of 01>eration are 9 
. am. to 12 noon and 1:30 p.m. to 
S p.rn.•for inlorn1a11on call 636-
7792 Qr' 7793. 
Plea se be rern1nded that 
.registration off1 t·ial ly closes at S 
p.m ., !uesday, N ovem ber 23, 
1976. Eligible st udent s who have 
r1ot registered by this date must 
do so on January 10, 1977,1 and 
will be c harged a l'a-te 
registration fee. 
RFK Parking 
.Parking lots 6, 7, 8 at RFK Siad· 
1ur11 will be clos ed S.it. Nov. ·13th 
along wilh temporary road from 




MIK p_resents .. Time ... And A 
Word" , Nov. 21 , 1976 at the La st 
Hurrah, 10-? . Fo r more 1n-
format1on con tac t Randy. 63(,. 
0253; Oarr{l 636-0314; Ken 636-




All transcendental rneditator~ 
are encouraged to attend the 
TMC (transcendental medit.ation 
c!ub) meeting Tuesday night at 
7:30 in Dougla ss Hall, room 116 
Activities for the fall year w ill 
be discussed. Please con1e oul 
and share the wave of love w1tt1 
us. For more informat ion call 
Glenn l,_ane .'between 3 and 11 
p.m . at 745 -1 551 . 
Clothing Drive 
rhe Pershing Rifles Fra ti'rn1ty 
of H oward University is s·pon · 
sori ng a clothing drive for the 
Wa shington community, starting 
this Monday the 15th of No'lem-
ber. Look for the area boxes 111 
your dormilorres and 1he Office 
ot Student life. 
AKA Service Project 
On October 29, 1976, A lpha 
Kappa Alpha So ror11 y, Inc., 
A_tpha Chapter, sponsored a 
Halloween party for a seconcJ 
grade class ac Walke r !011e~ 
Elementary Sc hool. Gani e~ were 
played, refreshments were ~er­
ved, and favors were given Co the 
children. 
Our con t inuing service is r1ow 
1n progress al Howard U n iver~1 l y 
Hospital. We also intend to 
present Thanksgiving bask ets 
and Christmas gifts 10 the needy 
1n the near future. 
GSC Meeting 
' On Frida'y evening. November 
12, the monthly rneeling of the 
Graduate Student Counci l will 
be held in the Faculty Din111g 
Room of Bethune Hall. Dinner 
will 1 be served beginning at 6 
pm. 
Mellow Madness 
The Senior Clas s of the 
HO'Nard Law School cordially i n· 
vites everyone to its annual 
lawyer's ex travagan za , 
tom orrow, Saturday, N ov. 13 at 
the Dunbarton Auditorium . 
The affair w ill feature free 
food , mixed drink s, c olor 
mo.vies, all n1gh1 danc ing and 
lots more. Free bus tran-
sportaiion from the Quad at 10, 
11jand 12 p.m. wi11be prov ided. 
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' C HERYL CAUTHEN, ZOO LOGY, JUN IO R, 
__ ._ __ SCO RPIO ~· ,. 
1. l\'I O at Benjamin H ks' top priorities 
should be the recruitm of more active 
rne1nbers and the initiation of more fund -
BALSA 
The Black American La w 
Student Association {BALSA) of 
H o w.i rd U n1 \' er~ity Jlroudly 
presencs " Turl ey l an1, "' a Gala 
Benf'fit Oi~co Affair liosted arid 
held on Dunbarton Ca1Tipus, 
2935 Uptor1 Strei•1. N.W. loca tecl 
iiear V,in Ness l'laza. 
• Date· Nove111ber 20. 1976 
• Ti1ne: 10:00 - Ur1tll 
• Re1reshme11ts • Disco L1gl11 
ShO\'I 
• M ovies • Qua(Jrophun1c 
Sound System 
• D<)Or Pr1Z t'S 
Yearbook Pictures! 
Star1111g Deccrnber I. 1':176 JJIC-
tures w ill c111ce agJi r1 l1c taken for 
the 1977 B1~on Yearbook JI the 
Bison ()ff1ce 011 4111 an<i Brya11l 
Sts .. N W 
l hey w1tl be 1ake11 iror11 11 
a.m. ur• l il 7 p.rn. Seniors should 
call for appo1ntmt•nts at &36-
7B70 
Und~rc!assr11(•r1 sl1oulll c<lr11e . 
to the office from 4 p.m on Dec. 
1 and fr om 11 10 2 ()11 Dec. 2. 
Thi~ is absolutel)' the last time 
that picture s \vii! l>e t.-1ker11o r the 




I here will be a meeting of tl1e 
Political Science S()c1et)' at 4 
p.1n. Wednesday, Nov1neber 17, 
1976, in B-21 , Douglass t~all , 
The film, '"A Lu!a Con11nua'' 
(The Struggle Continues) \viii l>e 
shown and reviev.·ed by lvlr. Vari 
L1e1op. 
i ·he prograr11 \VIII start pro 1111r 
tly at 4 p.rn. The regular meeting' 
will co1111nue after M r Van 
Lierop"s reviev.'. 
Chem Society 
l"he Amer ic an C hemic al 
Society Stude nts Affiliatior1 of 
Howard Universi ty would like to 
thank its supflOrter~ i11 thi s 
week's raffle cor1test. 
The w1nr1ers of the drj"w1t1g 
.,.,.ere: I sl 11lace - N atha n Bob ia r1; 
2nd place - Violet Ta)'lor. 3rd 
pla ce - Dr. Fellman. 
If you are a stude nt ma1or1ng 
in C hemistry or ano ther natural 
science. tl1e Chemica l Society of· 
fers m.i.r1y op fl (•rt ur11t1es wl1ich 
will interest you during the 
cour se of lhc fi sc.al year. 
Weekly rneeting s ol tl1e 
Society are held in roo m 100 of 
the Chem istry bu1ldi r1g every 
Wedne sday at S:l'.X). 
ra1s 11)g programs. ,. 
2. Yes, the new system 1s more efficient 
because 1t now 1Jkes le ~s time to register; 
a studen1 is able to find out in1n1ediately 
Whether a class is closed and can 
therefore make J change in hi s or her 
~chedul e at that time; and the deadline for 
the payment <)f tuition is extended. 
\ 
.. ~ 
KENNETH G.J' JONES, ENG INEERI NG, 
FRESHMAN, PISCES 
1. In my opinlor1, I think that Mr. Hoo ks 
t ir~t priori ty should be upd.at1ng the ob-
1ect1ves of the NAACP. 
2. I think that ·the New SOLAR system is 
more efficient becau·se 11 take s all of the 
hassles out running arouncl l ookir1g for 





A Fall Recept ion 1n honor of 
l)CW gradu<1te students 1 ~ being 
sponsored by the Graduate 
St uden1 Council, in con1Uf1C !ior1 
wi th the Graduate School of Arts 
and Sc1encb. 
It 1'1 ill be helci Tuesda~· 
l'Ven111g, N ovember 16 \n the 
Living Room of !he School of 
l·lumar1 Ecology. beg1nn1ng at 
6 j() Jl. rn. 
All ne>,v arid cont1nu1ng 
graduate studer1ts, .arid graduate 
facult)' a1e 1nv1ted to attend. 
Seminar on 
Contraceptives 
Th e Professional Practi ce 
Jlrcigram of the College of Phar-
111acy ir1v1tes all to come and 
hear a drug seminar on the safe 
and pror>e1 use of con tra cept ives 
il 11d co rn mon· over- the-cou 111er 
1iroducts 1n the col lege of Phar-
macy cin Thursday Nove1nber 
18th from 12 -2 pm in room 207 
01 roo rn 110. 
Thanksgiving 
Baskets 
fhe Bunr1y Cour t of the 
Omega l'si Ph i Fraternity is Sjlon-
soring a can food drive. Ten 
1urkeys will also be giveri to 
~elected need)' fa1nilies 111 1 !he 
cornn1unity. 
V\'e ask fur your support 1n o ur 
qltest to help others. 
Plea~e phone-in 1 our 
clonat ions and they w ilC be 
Jllcked up, or if you know(,?f a 
fa mily tlia1 would l)enefit 'ttfo 111 
our baskets please feel free fo le1 
us knO\V by calling: Angela (Jr 
Teri 636-091 7. 
Soweto Forum 
M1. Herbert Vilakaz i, a ~t1ve 
of South Africa who eyewit-
nesscd the Soweto eve111 s, along 
with Dr. C.l R. lames, Visiting 
Profe~sor a1 Howard University, 
v.·i ll ~peak .-11 a forum entitled· 
" Soweto: An Eyewitness R'.eport. " 
Th e forum will take pfacci on 
Fr iday, Novem ber ! 2 at 8 p.rJ. in 
the Sc hool of Social Work 
Auditorium at ~l o-.,.)e.rd 
U n1versity. : 
Th e even t 1s being ·~ o ­
sponsored by the Stu f_t nt 
Coalition Against Ra cism an(ithe 
Howard University Afr~an 




The Arnold Air Soc 1e 1y -
AFROTC will be sponsori ng a 
Red Cross Blood Drive 011 Thur-
sday lB N ove1nf)C r 
• Those w 1~h1ng to donate 
bli)od wi!I be .:rble to do so frorn 




West Afri can School ce r-
ti ficate, Higher School certif1ca1e, 
Ger1eral Cert ifica te of Edu·cat ion. 
Please if fou11d call collec t 
(703) 360-5379 l oh n Adakornola. 
Reward offered 
M ed/ Dent Club 
All Premedical and Predental 
Club members that would like to 
appear in the organiza tion ph oto 
for the 1976- 1977 Bison Year-
book, plea se rnee1 1n Roo1n ·130, 
Bi ol ogy Greenh ouse Building at 
1:10 p. m. Friday, N overn ber 12, 
1976. 
In additi on, a represe r1tat1ve 
from the New Jersey School of 
Dentistry w ill given ar1 ' oral 
presentation to prospecti\'C llei1· 
tal stude nts. 
Represenrat ives frorn George 
Wa shingto11 Medi cal SchO(ll w il l 
immed iately follow 
Turkey Shoot 
Arrny ROTC is sponsoring a 
Turkey Shoot 011 the 16, 17 arid 
1B of November from 8 a.m. to S 
p.n1. in the Armory ,id1acent to 
the Womer1's gym. 
All students, fa culty and n1ern-
bers of the Uni versi1y corTI -
munity are invited to part icipate. 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
three top shooters. For furthe r 
informati or1 call SFC Maurice 




A psyc holog1cJI experiment 
examining the effect of prayer 
conducted by Dr. W ill iam R. 
Parker at the Universi ty of 
Redlands, was the focus of the 
Fa culty-Staff .C hris tian Fellow -
ship on Wednesday, Novernbt!r 
10, 1976. The th ird of the four 
discussions in thi s series w ill be 
held at 8:30 a. m. Wednesday, 
November 17, 1976 in the Thur-







OILANDO G. H . 
CHITECT U RE, 
CAPRIC ORN 
SIMMO NS, AR-
SO PH O MORE, 
1. Benjamin Hooks first priority should 
be to clear the NAACP"s financial defici~ 
And as an upper class organization which 
is in support of black businesses, he 
J should try to organize these bu sinesses 10 ? . &11"..f set up ~holarship funds in aid of black , ·,,, ,~·' '~:: college students, and at the same time, try 
~. ·"" .'itf to o~ganize more jobs for the black com -
1 ______ .,,. ____ _....;· m4n1ty. 
·, Second~ to , this he should set ·up 
Question 2: 




negotiations with the newly elected 
President Carter, so as tQ once again 
establish the NAACP as a recognized i n-
stitution which is dedicated to the pur-
pose of progre ss for blacks in the U .S. 
2. Yes and No. It still has not eliminated 
the long line s we students have to put up 
with in order to get something important 
done, like pre-registering. The only ef-
ficiency is one doe s not have to worry 
If so, how? 
about returning the following semester to 
fi nd that a course or two is unavailable, 
GU Y LI TT LE , RA~ BRD C ST . 
MANAGEMENT, JR. TJc'(IRUS '\,. 
1. Mr. H ooks should have as one of his 
main priorities, a profitable method of 
soliciting funds for the organization He 
will have a big responsibility. to try and 
aver! any future financial c rises' such as the 
one the NAACP is currently experiencing. 
I think he shou ld also try to make the 
NAACP a more progressive, militant force 
in the struggle for human righis.. This 
would d raw the support of many people . 
of color who feel the NAACP is too 
passive in dealing with social i njustice, 
.and pe rhaps unite the Blac k, Chi cano, In-
dian, and Oriental people under one 
leader and one cause. 
r 
' 
2. The Solar Registration system seems 
to be more convenient in that you d o n' t 
have to run around collecting class cards 
from each department. I thil)k, if the com- l'...;UL---------..1.-'.··_.J 
puters don' t c reate more problems than 
' 




The National Society of Per-
shing Rifles Fraternity is spon -
sor ing a post victory disco 
following Che Howard-Morgan 
game. 
' It's Saturday night November 
20, 1976, from 9 p. m. until 3 p.m. 
Poetry 
Ascensior:i 20: Poets - lonetta 
Barra s, Ersky Freeman, Jr., 
Makeda. The word : Rafiq-el, 
Dhameer, Kali Hill. 
November 17, 1976, in 1he 
Browsing Room, at Fo unders 
Library at 3:30. 
Slave Auction . 
Women ... Make your dream 
come
1true. Buy yourself a ''Que". 
The 1976-77 ''Bunny Court'' of 
the Omega Psi Phi fraternity will 
be sponsoring a " slave auction" 
on Friday, November 12, 1976 in 
room 105 Locke Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
·rhe auction w ill feature the 
" Ques' ' and the members of 
their court. Bids start at SO cents. 
So1 " men, save all your money 
and buy that special Bunnv. 
Coffee House 
Yes, it's that time again! The 
rnon_thly "'Coffee House'' spon-
sored by lgbimo Otito will be 
held on Friday, November 12, 
1976 from B p.m. to 12 midnight. 
Location: 2417 First St., N.W. 
Live en tertainment ! Refresh-
ments! Corne and be a part of 
this warm and friendly at-
mosphere. 
·Music Recital 
On Sunday, N ovembler 14, 
1976 at 7:00 p.m. in Rankin 
Chapel on Howard University's 
campus, The Fernando G. Allen 
Singers and Optimist of Bal ti-
more, Md. will be sponsored in a 
musical program by the United 
Minitrfes of Howard University. 
These two dynamic groups ot 
Baltimore were nominated by 
the D .C. Gospel Awa rds Com-
mittee to receive presentations 
tor their outstanding musical 
ability. There is no admission for 
this program and we invite 
everyone to come, bring a friend, 







B.S. Level or equivateni. Must 
be i nterested in research and 
motivated for a future career in 
research. "" Contac t Dr. S. , G. 
Chakrabarti, Dermatology Re-
searc h laboratory, Howard. Uni-
versity Hospital, Rm 6B08. 
Food Co-op 
Learn to produ ce · your own 
food! 
Weekly demonstrations 0;n 
gardening, pesticides, cann ing. 
freez ing. Be there Tuesdays 7:30 
pm Douglass Hall Room 116 
Agricultural self- sufficiency. CM-




The ladies of Sigma Alpha Iota 
Music Fraternity invite yow to a 
relaxing evening of live enter· 
ta inment Saturday, November 
.13, 
Time: 8 p,,,m. 
Admission : $1.00 . 
Place: Exi}erimental Theater in 
Fine Arts Building 




The Freshman English Com -
mittee and the Student Services 
Department of Founders Library 
present ar .. lecture on Friday, 
November 19, 1976 at 3 p.m. The 
: guest ~aker w ill be Pr0fessor 
Samuel Yette of the department 
of Communications. The lecture 
will be held in the BroWsing 
Room of Founders Library. Al~ 
are welcome to hear Professor 
Yette discuss the importance of 
communicative skill s in hi s 
literary profession. Refreshments 
will be served. 
Financial Aid 
On Monday, November 22, 
1976, College Representat ives 
from Ashland Oil Company w ill 
be on campus to interview can · 
didates for .the 1977-7B Ashland 
Scholarships. 
· These sct\_qlarships are renew · 
able and 'provide for tuit i on, ·fees, 
a book allowance and summer 
employment. Any student with 
sop h o m ore or j u nior 
classification who is majoring in 
' accounting. chemistry or en-
gineering. should report to the 
Financial fl.id Office to sign ·up 
for an interview. 
- . , 
I 
• 
NYU Law School 
Interested in attending New 
York Un[versity' s School of Law, 
a representative will be on cam -
pus Friday November 19. All in-
terested students contact Sharon 
Bank s, Pre- law advisor Douglass 
Hall Room 132 616-6720. 
French Club 
The Frenc h Club announce~ a 
few upcoming event s. On N ov 
13, t~ere will be a Carribean d in-
ner from 8:QO p.m.- 12:00 p.m 
Also, there w ill be a French Club 
meetjng on Nov. 15, in room 
340, Locke Hall. For information 
on the above events, contact 
Mrs. Ppfalf at 635 -2853 or the 
Dept. of Romance Languages. 
AKA Pre-rush 
On Sunday, November 14, 
1976, the Ladies of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority, Inc., will present . 
their annual Pre-Rush activity, 
''S1rawberry Julep." '" 
The event w ill take plai::e at 
the AKA H ouse, 1751 New Ham-
pshire Ave., NW, from 3 to 6 in 
the evening. The featured at-
traction wilt be our annua l 
fashion show, ''Chic to Chic,'' 
and will higl'tlight haute couture 
fashions which w ill be modeled 
by sorors and other invited 
guests. 
Al f women who are interested 
in learning more about the 
sorority, its history and purpose 
are cprdlally invited to attend. It 
w ill be both en joyable and in-
formative . 
Bus to Stadium 
Free Bu S Transportat ion: 
Howard vs. North Carolina Cen-
tral Sa turday, November 13, 1976 
R.F.K. Stadium at 1:30 p.m. The 
Office of Student Life wi! i 
provide free bus tran~ porta!ion 
starting at 11 :45 a.m. 1n front of 
Founders library. Each bus will 
make two (2) trips to the 
stadium. Buses will dep.art from 
R.F.K. at approximately 4:00 p.m. 
for Founders Library. 
Movie 
·The Swahil i Club of Howard 
University will pre~nl the m ovie 
T•n.tHtia: A Quiel lewolulion.-
Wednesday, November 17th, at 
6 p. m., room 105 in the School 
of Social Work. Alt' are cordially 
11)v1ted to see this movie. There 
is 110 charge. 
/ 
-
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